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ERMOl AT ST. ANTHONY'S.

fi cIURcHl AN{D EBtJGATIOR,

Mysorv ofr the Singdom o! God.,

GREAl AIM OF CHRISTIANIlY1

lNS, BIOS10PS AND PRcLIE2ST$

The Lirvrpool Catholic Tines of February
tres a full report of the sermon preacned

the previous Sunday by Father Burte on
LIf of the schools of St. Anthony's Chourcb
At the conclusion of the sermon an address,
ped luy a number cf clergymen and lay-

wrwas presentetite him, te which ho made
ilong andta suulit trply'

riNmSu OF THE DiSCOURSE.

hIa following text, talien from the Gospel
the d ,tanforned the groundwork of the

rmon: liTa whomin He aid, 'Ta you it lis
van to know the mystery of the kingdom

God. The parable is this : The seis le
o word of God.'" The preacher said ha
d not remind themr that the collectioin to
made arongst them was intended for the
ochial schcols, in other words for the work
education. Th very purpose for which

tr Laid sserabled, in addition t the ordi-
r; puresei of their worhiip of Almiglity
J, gested ce tain thoiuigts arising out
Sthre Gcofpal eth day. Our Lord spoku
the muituide They understood him not.

r-n his in apostles and disciples did not
u:erstsanci whiat ie had said ta thom. But
ey, the faithful ones, came ta him aid

d him i what was the meaaing of the
able whice had spokon, and te:a our

vine iedeemer maide use of those weighty'
d ptegnant words. Ile aid ta Lis apost-

: iTo Sou it is given t know the
ytery cf the kingoiom of Gilod." In other
rds, hge tookie Femen into his confidence.
e opened his inner mind t them; he poured·
e light fthat was in bin, essentially and
'ally, inta their souls, that they also
gai the light of knowledge, and he
'i them concerning the mystery of thei
ngdom of God .

taF T1retan CF TuE E mu C .o01n.

his nystery, as hue told them immediately,
:The seed is the Word of God." The

y ole Myst:r was there-the mystery hid-.
i frnot age -with Christ i lGod, aud re-
ic nat nan wen He, ise gt-eat Son Of

ucame down from heaven and was inr-
Of ti e liY (host and the Virgin Mary,
t ulade un an raogst his fellowmen.

ea, irdeed, the WVord Eternal came down
rla aen, diung upon this earth out of the
il- of the Enernal Father, and fallirg into
antare Ofours, which He aîssumaed Into His
dMvlua person, so that lie was God and

Ii a cioe person, and that one divine,
reui the first mystey-uiTheseedis thei

rI of Go.i" i au the Word of God," hec
: "co-etornal of the Father, and I am
e :uto this earth to be the seEd of salva-
.nto al generations of men." But the

stery of the igdom of God went further
n Ibis "As the Father sent re," He said,

u' i snd iou. And 1, the Word, put
word upon your lips, and iIl shall nt de-
tfrom icm, but yno shall go furth, the
of the earth, the lighL t f the morld, unto
cad of time, Ecattering the seed of the

Jd t God, spreading the Ilght, for ail that
kt'ar commanded me, the saine I hava
ui unto you."

TE APosTLR' o3usIssrol.
Go, therefore," ha said, "and preach ta
nations: lo! I, the Word, am with yeu
days, cven te the consuurunation of the
Ia, that youo may sow the seed and bring
h fauit, and that the fruit may remain.

t le Warted them that thea seed of the
d of Godi, whici they wont forth ta scat.
wouild fali upn various kiias of soi)."

would fil Utpon the roadside. The Word
ould i heard by the light.ninded tWho
l ne intrest in anything regarding God,

d the devil ut] speedilye omne, like the
lu tf he air, and pick hat s cd of divine

i:n' t ofth-ir hearts. Theseed would fall
l roky soil, where thtre was no depth
Z1O it:oisture-that is, the word would bu

diSeed to those Who had mu depth f chu-
ter nd no seriousness lu themu. Again,

woîrd might fill upon the heart of the
ituary Who was resolved te drink the
of sinful joy whilst il was reuar his land.
there wra Some, thank God i who re-
eul the word ith a good and very good
t, planted ilt deeply thera, and pri7ed it
Stlhn anything else in this world--their
hili, their religion-who etood by it in

Sof pereoctiion, and became the Wonder
ue iworlid, the admiration a. mon, and the

aid consolation of the allicted heart of
church.
Tir DID îua HR ts EI wul icuNowLEDos,
whya dlitd the Sav-leur, mien ha was po

ng the apostles to be thsa preachtans of Li
1, begin with light? Why dild he begin
i '<nowledge ? Why> did< ho se> Lu themri
*Yen it is giron to kinw the syteîy ai
kinagdom oif Goad, te lknow iL dlearly anti
tas tulînese, that you mn>' apread? it anti
I itfrh w-ih your mord throughout tira

le irorld?" Whys> tit hea fot begîn wilthr
or some otheor virtue? lia filletd theer

da with knaurleau ais <ho rery' first noces-
Iror thra flIce L tohich ho called Liem.a

the Li religIon tîhich threywere ta teachu,
larchr richI ihey mere ta foundi, swbich

eta If - cd iris kc!ugdoarn ofe 'sihei

MONTREAL, WEDNÂESDAY, MARCH 30, 1881.
ha said to them:t Amen, I say unto you, the1
kingdom bf God e in you, and you, Peterf
you are the rock upon which I will lay the
loundatlon"-because that religion, that only
form of Christianity which preserved thet
truth uomixed with the sligLhtest error, was1
essentially, necessarily, emphatically an in-1
tillectual religion.1

TE ALSEiT ASSERTION LS EVER IREAD.

He (the preacher) had, in the coursq of hi'
life, ruad and studied many thi.gs- hait read
statements that surprised m thin<s that ho
knew ta be false or exsggern -- '- -,

read anything so ff.- -. u; oui enevr
that the C -.40 as the strange assertion
lectu ligion>Church was not an intel-
I- d religion, that the Catholic Church
ted ta keep her people in Ignorance, that
the Cathole Church knew that it was only
wist berachildren were in ignorance they
would ho faiLlirai ta ber, and that thereforo
àhe bated knowledge,hbic audh pahmote
inconstancy and rebelion in thoir hearts.

OATH1OLIcISM AN [NTELLscrUAL RELI;ION.
There never was an assertion se essentilly

or necessarily false as that, for the Catholic
religion was essentially an inellectual reli-
gion. First, IL was essentially intellectualin
the subject-matter of its doctrinves; secondly,
It was essentially intellectual, whiie spiritli
in the duties and obligations and practices
whicb it imposed upon its children. Let1
them reflect briellyi uponthese two considers-
tios. Let themn take only two or threo of
ber fundamental doctrines and consider them,
and they would sec how eminently intellec-
tual they were-what an effort the mind must
make ta realize them, what an effort the in-
telligence must malte even faintly ta under-
stand them.

FUND)AENTAL DOCTIEINEs.
!rAt of all there was the existence o! Goad,

Now, lu order to master this simple tr'uth the
mind must abstract fromi ail idea O! time, le-
cause aGod iwas eternity; must put away all
notion of beginning or of end, for God never
had a beginning and ho would never have an
end: must put LWay al ideaof spacoor limit.
for God was infinite; must abstract entirely
from every idea of anything material or sub_
stantial, because Gad w-s a pure spirit.
Every operation of this kind which we; necea-
sary in order te make un oct of faith in i
existence of God demanded an exorcise of the
intellect so great that the greatest philosopher
of ancient times as unable te accomplish it,t
for the greateEt rninds that God ever created
were unable, until Christ came with the light
of God, ta conceive of what was a pure spirit.
Again, the preacher took the mystery cif the
Trinity, and the Incarnation and Birth of Our
Saviour, and asked if a religion founded on
such »Mysterieq as thee, tad appealing io
mai by its very doctrines to raise binself up
ta the contemplation of these bigh and holy
things, was not pre-eminently an Intellectualc
faith.,

CÂTHuOuLC nicTicEs MI OBLIGATIONS.

And if, said the preacher, they passed froa
the doctrines ta the practices and obligations
of the Catholic Church, they found here again
en ticaliy Le iecessity of intellec'tual
cultivation. He would take three o the
ordinary dutien tnät belonged to Cathoiics
all the world over, and marked clearly the
distinction betwveexm thenî iad ail other sects
calling themselves religious-the duty of ·
daily prayer, tle duty of hearing Mass on
Sunda., and the duty of periodical confession
and cenmuniFon.Prayer was au exercise of
the very ilghest intelligence, au intellectual
act of the very iighest sublimity, for in ordera
to pray a iman mtust realize his own obliga-v
tions te Godi, mst know that In God there las
justice ta be propitiated and mercy ta be ap-6
pealed ta, muet know what are bis own wants,u
what are the requirements of his nature, and
what are his ainlividual failings, that ho may
beseech AlmigbtyG od for the grace necessary'
to remetdy them. In one word, prayer was a
succession iof intellectual acts, se grand, se
sublime, that, if the Catholic Church had noi
other claim ta intellectuality but that she an-
forced prayer, iL ought n itself tab
suflicient ta convince ail men tant she was9
essentially an intellectual religion. Again,
what didi the hearing ot Mass mean ? You
went into the churcb, you knelt
down, and you joined with the priest la the
act of a sacrifice, for the priosthood
that was in him by anointing was
in you by participation. In order ta do thaï;
you must realize the tran-substantial change
which wae effectaed by the words of consacra-
tien.

A TRIEMENDOUS DEMANO ON TUE INTELLECT. c

Wlhere in all the requirenents of philoso-
phy, where in all the eachinge of any pre-
tendîed religion, where In ail th caill that
overy society madl e upon man wae there a
deandIlti for so treieidous an intellectulI act
as the realizing of on subetance under ihe.
uppenrance and species of another ? And thià
you must realize wben Va ailtist at Masis.
You mut join not Oly with Lt be priest sacri-
ficing, but the - reter Priest who was there,
the truo High Piest and Sacrifice. Lot thernc
pass from this to the next ordlinary duty of
Catuolies, a duty with which they were all
most fimiliar-namely, prepraition for con-
fession and communion. To tbis they Lad
ail been trainedi, andi they> regardedi It ast ont
of the groat consolations of their lires. If
you want to see Oathalics taother, withcut .
distinction af tank or claes, yen would find
iema around the coufessional. WtIl, what
diti this mean ? A mcxi, la order te go toe
confession, muet know tho whule cycle of
Godl's hly> law, because Le roust examinlu
hnmself la everything in whichî ha might
transgroe againet th'at lawr ; andi how could
a manu tiun examîia hîimseltf unloe he knewv
the law i

KNOWL5Æ1tM 0F TuE HtSr 1IND.

gainoîder ta go te conlession, a mran
mutko imnsalf, and this the philasophers

ef oild deciaredl ta te the greatest ati cf
knowledigo. Ho muet sound? himselif; hea
must kr:ow his own woaknxees andi depravity .;
must know his misery>; muet bring himso!l
face ta race with a soiledi conscience; mustr
drig lis faulîts antl vices from their drnk ne-
comse into the lit, a-id, with lips ne matter

how unwilling, confess t>em repentently te
the priet, the repreaorjtative of Gad. Were
not all these grand atellectual acts? Surely
the religion tha. told a man that amonget
tho ordinary> diaties of bis life there was une
that involvPd such a knowledge of God'e law
that lie rit. lay tis hands upon his ow 
transgre-ïon of it; that he must, as it
weretnrn himself inside out, bebold himself
ts God saw him, tear from his eyes the voil
of self-love, and go, peanetrated with a sorrow
that in its highest forms must coru from
Gad, and, with tears, rour forth his self-accu-
sation ;! the foot of the priest-sureiY sucl a
religion as thiat wis intelectual. Therefore
it was bthat ihen our Lord solected the tIelve
apostîes te go forth and propagate his reli-
gion, the ver>' O L.s thing that he did was to

tiod their sou 11W h- light. "I anm the iight
of the world," he aiid, - and you are the ligbt
of t ie w orld'.- a s es is l. inmnda.

MEETING0 MAN'S NATTi^L , REiEN
And in this Alnighty Gad condented a0

meet the wants and natural requireme.nts oa
juan. If Christianity was ta reform soclu.. P
if it was to take man fron under the do-
minion of sin and makie him, as a child of
light, avoid the works of darkness, tben it
must begin by knowledge and education, for
the source of al moral power, the source of
ail action for good or evil in man, lay in his
fres will. He was freely a simner, freely re-
jecting the graces of God; he was freely a
just man and a saint, freely accepting the
grace of Gad and allowing it to operate in
his life and action. "Before mran," sys thei
Holy GhotI l is life or death ; iwbichever he
chooses i.s may take.,

Ti GREAT A OF ciiaisTrAiTY
Now, to get at that will, te lay bolid of

that moral porer, to strengthen it so that it
rav chna lite aud n dth ta nurify il, to
ruake it love ani choose that. Which was
right, and good, and holy-this was the great
fundamental principle of Christianity. Now,
untess the wiiltof man was infinncea, guidcd
and directed by divine grace, ilt tell unler the
control of the passions, and, therefore, it was
necessary uaL ocly ehat the mind should re-
dive irnowlutise b>' eucation,1 that it Miglat
iave its legitimato influence over the will,
but also that that yçry lnowedge nthat wat
iniCustd into thei mlxind sud Intelligence by
education, shoiuld in itself be sanctlfied by
the grace of nad, l norder that the heart ns
wieli as the intelligence riglit ho wraughit
upon, and the wihole power of man's nature
brought ta bear upon the soul, se as ta makie
it act pond>' for that wbich is gond.

now entM14ALs ARE: cinaTc.

Let them take awiay either of these two-
renove the grace of God or deny the intelli-
gence, the benefitof eclucation-and they ara
created a cniriial. Thc preacher wanton ta
draw a picturu of the utterly uneducaledi
imin. overcome by his passions, recoguizing
no lai-for wbat knowlcdge las he of law 7?
-tuirning ipon the society that neglectel
hini and repaying it by his criminal acts fnor
its ciulpable negligence. What wonder, then,
be continued, that our -Divine Lor.! comm,,.and-
cd his aposties ta go and teacli the world,
ta giva men knowledge, and also ta take care
that in every element ai knowledge which
th:v impaited there simuld be the superi)r
light of divie faith ?

scuS, IsatOTuERC AND inIES.
Titrefore it waz that lu the schools a! the

nu s and Christian Brothers, wherein every
branch of knowledge was taught as efliciently
as in purely secular sehools, tho great trutb
was recognizil tit no amount a lnowliedigt
that over came into the mind on mau could
save hi, or exalt hins, or piaifyf his lheart,
unless tiat knoiledgo was permenited by the
agency of God's love and his holy grace; and
therefore it ias to tL-at Calholic priests and
pastors were constantly raising up their voices
in the cause of Christian education. In con-
clusion, Father l3urke made a vigorouîs ap-
peal ta his herîrers for the contribution ta the
echool fond. Ho a:pealed to them with the
greter confidence because le believed they
were the children of a race that had been
persecuted, and bad gone throughout the
wor scattering tbe seed of God's woid.

LABOUCHERE AND LAWSON.

THE JUnY DsAGRE- TUE cASE To IE TRIEl

Losnox, Mardh 28.-u tthe Court of Queen'si
Bench to-day, the Lawson-Labouchere libel
case was continiieid. Sir dardinge Stanly Gif-i
lord, Q. C., Soiicitor-General under Lord
h'eaconstield's Administration, and counsel
for the prosecution in the case, in his speech
referred t the incident of Mr. Cladetone's
nlleged correspoindtuce with Negropont, and
maintained thait it wan I not allow the con-
structioa whic lithe defenoants attempted to
put tupon it. lie further said lie was willing
te admit that on of the articles complained
et andi publishel in the Telcgrapuh was oRme-1
what coarse, but the tole o it probably grewi
out of the exciting character of the times
when it was written.

Chie-f Justice Coleridge, in somming up the
case, said the circunstances ai the assault
were singular, but he mas not able ta say tnat
ther were not in harmony with the notions
prerailing lu tie Beefsteak Club on sech
mnatters. The question was whbethor Mr. Lae-
son, whoe gave provocatlon, mas entitledto f
coumplain severely et libe). The seumming
up ai the Lçur4 Qbief Justice eccupieti nearly
four houra. The cose thon meut to hec jury,
who retirei, andi remainedt closetedi nearily arr
heur rada bailf, anti then. sent irond out ftt|
theire was no pîossibility a! agraeing upan a
verdict. The jury was conseqnently' dus.
chargedi . The foreman subsequently' sai
that they' wore neauly equail>y divitiet, anri
that noithar ie was disposedi ta yiuld. It ~s
nderstood that the case wsilî prabably' ba tried
again.

Owviîg ta tHe large rnuls cf Joeuits la thec
Nlandi of Jersey', anti their weli-known ii-
flnunces, a o Protestant Defensire UnIon" bas
beon formoed End app:rovtd nt a largr umeething
of Ltaheoluo.

IRELANDI.
THE NEW LAND BILL

"AS RUMOR IHATH Il,''

The Mansion flouse " Plot,"

TIIE PUISONERS IN KII?4AINIIAM

Dusuua, March 22.-A meeting offlia Lani
Logue was held to-nigit. Ail who ai-
dressed bth mee uing explaiied or apologised

fo. Dillon'sspeech about Judge Fitzgerald in
whicri the Jaud was warned ha had beotte
take care the Lugne did net do away iiti

Dillon, hmsIM«ce from the Land Lengue
meeting to-nuglit <nsec some suspicion, a -
dresset a large nuimber o euant ftners at
Parsonstown. '"5

LNoDON, Marcl 22.-A Leitrim despa,.
says thre oniaun Council oft lallinaraore re-
soived ta shoot ai landlord who last year
shot a main in seli-lefunce drinng a riat at a
farm from which the tenant 1uad obeen vict-
ed. it id stated that two einc have blen
s-lected by ballot ta extecute the aasssiisination,
The police arc in possession of the facts.

Derus, March 22.->olicemen are going
the rounaid oi the merchants of Eaniskillin,
tuying to get tle naines a iiien iwho pur-
chaset ara e lata>ly. Smuise thouisande arc inl-
timmed to have bocn sold.

There are about eun thouiandi stand of
arms in Ireland, it is reported, which have
luen boughit with Fenian monsey. lost oi
these arms are old-fishionedc, and mare likely
ta w-ound their owners than anyone lse.

Losno, March 22.-It le reported that the
British Government wlit miake a :ompulsory
purchase of b,0i,t)00 acres of the most re-
claimable portion o the iraste lands of Ire-
]and. This will be reclaimed, ant it is pro-
posed te.expend in doing it £1,560,000. The
lands will b afterwards apportioned among
tenants in birty-acre flarms. The project is
an important one, and mett with general
apprvail as a step in the right direction
for rel-iving tahe distrees anon> the
Irish peasantry, adding ta the permanent
valie of real etate in Ireland and increasgin
its productiveness. It le understood that
measures for practically carrving out the plan
w illae taken at as ea'rly a iate as possible.
This proposition, iwhich isunderstood fa abe
ane of the features of Mn. Gladstone's Land
Bll, will doubtiess b apposed by the Con-
servatives on the ground that the Government
%i) not bu likely taore-ict its tenants whetier
they pay rntsG or not, and the Opposition
i oint cout thi as the weak spot in the arrange-
nent, and predict from it the defeat of the
meausuro.. ,

Lotus March 25.-l arnell las convuid
s necting,ta o boheld in this city, of Homo
I'sers lu Englandi, ta orgamizo fon Lie con. r-
sini of the confederation into an Englisi

h tand Leagiae. tht Pîrnî ll not visit

Ireiaui fdifo uca ttume, but 1ii address icet-
rimsat IManchester, Liverpool, and other large

tpwus in England, after the introduction of
the Land bill.

Accompanying the offer of reward for the
discovery of the perpetrators of th eMansion
louse outrage is the intimation that three
irishnen are suspected, ant giving a descrip-
tion e t ie .

Loos, March 25.-At a meeting bore ta-
aight, Parneil sait? iL was greati' tesirable ta
form an organzahion il ngandtanu .Sct-
land for tua pîurpose of ferwarding tLe aujecte
of the Lanul League. It was tint endet,
ho a ta compefe with tie Homo Rl eCou-
federatian, wmielu oulu stili nemnain in oxieit-
ence. The English land question, he
thought, was at present not ripe for settle-
urant,but anything achievedi l Ireland
rwould favorablv affect the laborers of
Ergland and Stotland. It mas imipossible
for the Goverrment ta finally settle the
Irish land qnestion, but uny preposeails tend-,t
ing to amellorate the condition of Irishmen|
would ba accepted. By the menus proposed
-organizttion-they could, as in America,
educate public opinion in Englanudtand Scet-
land. Mon'ey, ho said, le flowing from i
America ta Irelaini at the rate ci £4,000
weekly. A resolution was adopted ta con-
d.titnte a National Land Leaguie of Greati
Britain, withI Justin McCarthy as Prosident.1
A committeu t-ws nominatei for the
p.rpose ai framing a plia fo onganiz-
tion. A resolution was ialso adopted
tbat the objects of th orgnnization be t
assist the Irish Land League, reduce rack-
rents and enable Irish tenant farmers ato
becomeowners of their holdings on reason-
able terms; that the best iray to attan
these objecte le by taking practical stops to
cultirate Engliish pblic opnimon.

Tira steamer «Australia," whicht a1iledi an
Thurnsday tor Newe York, le supposed Le carry
eona Coloeman, sirspected o! bing concernedi
ini tire Mainsion Houise outrage. Tire in-
specter oaf Polee anti a Conetabule left Fal.-
miruthr ta-nîit, ian aiug le swait Lhe Au.
stralia " off thi Is mrd, wetra she ma~
oxpectedt ai minigit. 1.

Draausi, March 27.-Iish prisonsers in il
matinhamr Jail bava resoir-ed La accept prisona
dieot, t-wing ta ils lihenal nature, insteati of tne
meais fnnrished b>' tire b'ndLomsAguisex-

Loxuros, Maîrch 38.-T- Arme AnTeda 5
pscted to cama mtoa operalions an TCetns>'

Tn tha divisIon lia ieuste o!acuiion
lest might, ou tire questo me fi hvifolaw-
ai Canduahar, Parne 1 antI tom the bisflkaof-
ers abetalntf:anm voting tuh ie oenmket,

(ten iai) Min Edwmard. Watkin

PRICE FIVE CENTS
(Liberal), and four Horne Runlrs voted witfithe Conservatives.

It is sijid tit. the Grovituent haconeto
an understanding with the Parnellite p irty,
Who have given up ail further intention of
assisting the Conservatives in contested elec-
tia. It la stated thAt the everturos of THE nu UETOn
poace were maie from the Treasury bFnche.s,AFGHAN Q T
During ti Eator recess Parnell and other
Irish members wilt address a series of ieet-
ingsin thbEnglish tomna ad ini :eia"ud tî" Rauroer vUS (V t--NS.
the ueceo'sity of modifying the existiug Par- LONDON, Marci 22.-Mr. (adstnc statut
liamentary relations batween Engial andt iat tuîe conditians ai peaca vSth theo lera
Irelandri. It le rumoured on gcol iuthority arc the3i Sia.erainty of the nice, înritihlu tcra-that the Government Land Bill will lot offr trol of toreign rclations and th estishimu'on,
Irish tenants fixily o tenure, tlhcughi it will of a British rosidt in uture ait the capita.
afford increasiedstability of tenure aunt oaVi 'î'u oro, howevi, ara oromiserd comploteclauses incraasing the fine payable l 'y h' a -vilern ent. A Royal Co missiaao n.
lords adjuigetd guilty of arbitrary viction. sisting of Governor-Gneral robinson, Gene-
Courts of Arbilirtiou will b establishel witlh rai Wood and ISir John DeVillicrs, wili
poer to dtecii n afir rent ien disputes li u mîpointti lu ccnsitl'n rie posi titon af
arise. Thc igit of froc sqale iill ho givra te lirntiVesý, tilt re'gîll:tion cf franhior affatirei,
te flhe tenants, subject to reaconable obo*jection antIdi ihe (ues in whether any and wl
by landlords te inroniog tenants. Landlords', prtii i oithe teritory eaustwtard, w"
however, will beobliged]tcr provo to the salis- certain limait shalbe severt' . a
faction of the Court their objoctions t an i- rra, svaaî. TIse conditions thx
coring tenant. Reasonable facilities will ba tao dircns h1af the lt .so provide for
given ta tenants to becone purchasers of te ra'ryra inten- r fortlVitl ndI a
their holdings, anti provisions made forta hewhicharo, hI. c f iLtich garrisons,
compulsory srie of large tracts of wtasto landl .r-Ill wever, nlot to iiterfere mwlii
whici willue divided into small farsl uids. G encera 1 Wood prromises ino to
sold on favourable terms to tenants. .cu or snud warlike stores iuto thn

The Standard says there is every reason' Ani. '1lilin""" -

blieve the Mansion louseoutrageO- iu tuateiluuîucetrn
rcie of a Fenian plat tou ijur, nulne ut- -31r. rjr t t rtlonged cheers.

nnTwo· ubliuc funs th pitt it he had refusait to

race "t-roc hje0 Ch,îinel, ni dtiectives f au a n-
%IelC .)8Marc which tlv are.if usP(j (j tjicIon nde

•ur o ? te --Ti mri tic an i ne t recuire a writ-
the liandcs cf thr s"'lt);frongly tends faconpyi.,îîrdoLiti. îl i î ld0

ym e comupli>' u, r,, poinG-o ut ht t he 11onso hadd eemed Luch
Irishmen, Mooney, O mnîn- ,iosures bc inexpeimn
the recent at tempt ta b.w ip ie îns.,?i MIr unplin .red thlatt i leOf
Hou1se. AIltiouaîglh extraditi -r treic'is do not t tihcu ito o ra of foot and
c ver th ie m atter hli e detect iV es o h a îvo to ise i ump ort t& t i i l y o i i g

b eo n sen t t the co n tin en t t se eklt M o n y ind ab ur a i rand t e d, i 4 l a im l fr o m

ODonnell ill rely upon the gooi s i l m 1i r i
i authoritias heret nott place aiyl lca lknowulu to hinfecte shiuîl ltb p fil]ubiftu sdiflicuities i the way of ti>' air arrest.. Vive- Prusident o h fi nrrfDeStLIN, ïMurets 28.-A land imeeting m s/ ?fî.Me sid aijt ,tte. I , dit tlu iacE

bel in 'ipp-raiy dto-day. 'ie parialriei i frle, sait f ove nt Ltded to

boasi 1 that the Coercion Act had left bo-- rouet the motion with ulret neative. The

cotting untouciedt. Mr. Dillon l hic ptrecuair niOt would 1sroyicc tihe prmsl lgudier ono îAct.

mialirmed his attack on the Jiidges, Iandi aLviseIl jof h whichi pta umake n thi cîliatuter f iittl

tenants not ta pay ujust ren. except at the alit the p fuitriilag cpuor. MundacIy
, quoted FIstitats he wing thai large dquartitybayont opoint, cf cuittle, importud, epecially, fromi Amoetn,iatmrcli 2.lc.M îbIiiiritua nt'a alu oiiftu« oiilu ,i rt u h

ail ireland, wili be creuatid Pipil letgate of and d out thatthe dimjuuloni the

Ireland, an offlice that bais beenî vacant sinco I suipply woultîd enoriioNely inc'reaoe the pric-

Cardinal Culien's death. of mont.

Loios March 2.-Tog sent ta the t Aflr debato the notionwa;rejecte
ard ta board the Anchor lina toaser Aiznutri i Iy 2 t< oms.o1s,7ili aitcrarttreî,
ta a rrrnpt John, ytheri non as Ptio Forster said tit Mn. liilon's late slich ha
Calman, he rcanpliciy i e with rt tasblair reccived Ltha serioiius attention of ti- eovarn-
up <ho HIansioiîflouseirl ili eil ment, but il mais not in thl uiblic inaterest
powder, failed te sight the steamer on accouint to atiatu whtir any teis wul be taken .
of the darnes as o the niolit. 'olu be ca> 1['s lnon. l. SLan!hopu (Conservativo) will
a mther efotrL eil barac in hatiea muve, in thi Comiuons to-aigit, that the
steainreboro lier arrivaiin Ati evacç'uati, Canrdialar iwi<ul ot h condîcv

Losuo, Manchc 1U .- A iuîblin co ond- Mn ih rainnt (iereil>ust of IIhia.

ent ays it is rearmnkablei that deispitetire ad- nir. arnoid Libea imi a m

vices o-f the L abod Leagre ta tenant f rmr rtcre (in. Eclilo <Cutnuerv itive) lia placetd
not taolenave the country, emigration return I ai <ruestion tnt h4 Ntice-L'per of thCon-
show tait 90,87 persons emigratedi tact year, mous relativ' to Mir. e ltnilech, in vhich
being an incrase of 8 over the previoI l thtireatel-urici Juîge i erai
year. Mi l'orster saidtbliac nit staturent tf

'l'h Caeatholic Bishop of 1philaOe claims th ita air W15, ht 5- 000 fminiliesii in IelIMI arc
G ovtranieut coiuld easi provide for th ne- ui ,: ta lI huiled miut on th roadidiie, was
clamation ai wite lands oi ireland i ind th1,ur uxigge'rattu. A t tlie lastk utionu, in the dir-
Ecattier puoplc abroad from ovencrowded dis- iti. referred to, hlit Haid ther were only 7:;
trict 3and obviatu the necessity af emigrtion e jectmnts isucd, coiaItrti with 748 ii th
for less than the extensive ch aeuf ta Gov- 'inao time last year.
ernment for enigration would cost. Mr. Staihop unoved the resolition in re-

- .-- lation ta the evaceration of Candthailur. iHru

THE POPE THIIItATENEDI WIT'l ASSAS- prolesteueiin the nameu of thel inal peace

SINATION. aind uxternd security of India agiist ie
isuarrenier ci Candalar.

LoNoos, Marcli 2.-A IR'nuoe !esiatclh ays Sir Clildes 1tDilkestaItd tha.t the bîulk cf
a lady ias warned the Pope that lte day andl înative opinion Ia mndia lavora ite cvacia-
hour Lave beon tixed for the murdor of him- tion. Sir Donald Stewart and (oneral Wol-
self and Cardinal Pecci. . stley, h said, thoughti thee wouii he

oia, Marcb 28.-A woi with a peculiar stragcticaî advantaige in the retention of
manner managed to seethe lop to-cay. Shu Candahar. Tho coîct of its pernanent occu-
said she had a umatter oI greait ipuorlanc to pation wouildl be £1,50 0 ,OO a year, whichi, In
lay immedittly beforee him. Shu thui l'aire the preuent sate ofIntiiam's finînces, it woiild
Leo che had knowledige that a plot ta miurdur boueost unwisu to add t tie burtens iof the
both hirinsei and Cardinal l'ecci was on t people. In addition to this sum the expn-
ver>' venge ai being put lie e xecutien. n'el'bu aiiie ufii u1 a apn

ditre wiould produco enormous discontent in
Pope believing ber to be of unsoind i mind Indi, and that muant the creation of a field
sent her away. for foreign intrigues. 'The Government in-

- _t:tenduedt o maet tho motion with a direct nega-
SACRELIGIOUS TRAFFIC. tive.

LeNoxou, arcl 2r1-A Bornadesîarciî ePys Sir Charles Dilke stated that flue tiret net of

that the Pope recntl y ordered Cardinal Vicar the adc e C uar ias t erailSirbolef tnd stop

to institute a strict onquiry ito tie sacreil- fL nlae uacn hdv
gioue traffic of ispulous reies. Cardinal LoNimex, banc2 ' Ctn debste

Vicar bas addrssed a circular ta the iUtihoIric i r d aesumed.

Adieu nistrators througho it the rlid inti tn'i- Loard anm iton, (Ca b e rvitive.) tat e fkb --at
ing that no bores bad been taken from t nan intimation licai beynwiroeved hat rSabe-

catacomb s for thirty years, and waining tho rni fst a poo c m eas di pîronfk e Pd. lea g rae

ngai nustim p stter . T he ent e O st oogica et re u 'urli men t ry t trl bdi l'a tecaîl as

specimens purport to be the remans of carlymure mer l' tmliaerttr blint.
Cli istia uim artyrs rably dug frou ma Lt ii cata- rn. Fac wt, hes fia cr-ia noral,) eo ait
coax,) (ciutu w ot ln u e, utiue on lilii a upnlnipalir with th i tiniUala apect Of <the
Am ofrmca. cmianestion. He strongly vindicateul the policy

-Am------aftheGovernment.

FIlOM BUDCKVILLIX . Marquis of Hai tington statud that tb inti-
FX N ROBUK V XIE. 1 mation of Skobiecfii's recall had notu hen re-

ExcurisMer us uacîcvtLLE-A DEFdieT IN Tu ceivod throurgh the Russiian Government. It
rnEAUasnt's Accaou.NTs. was possiblei hat hoewould follow the British

liaocIvlLLE, March 28.-Cosiderable uc -depatire fron Ciatndahar, but when wac thera
uiLement prevaula In tom ovron the resign- a ranser ai the throne in Afghanlstan unat-
tien et the Ceunt>' Troeasurer, F. Scooieldi, fended with disturbance, anti wras itan>' buai-
Esrj. If appears a special audlit mas matie by noes oif Enrglanud ta irevent it ?
George Taylor, ex-Reeve, aI Ganacque, and lien. Id Snmopu' rnatuon mas nejoctedi.
G. Fairbaira, Spencerville; thaey reportedi ta 331 ta 210. The annoncenment ai the recuit
IV. Stafford, Wamrden ' f lie Couinties, cf e wa gr.roted with iuud cheers from thi.
dliciency' la the Treuîrer's booksc of about Liberals.
87,000. Tha Warnden at once took change cf Marquis ai Hurtington saiti sire retentian
the <cilice, anti iras catie4 a eseial meeting of ef Candlahat would expeo us ta perpetual
the Coanty' Council for Wedinesday', Mn. qurarcels anti collisions witht Buccin, anti, if
Scoeldt la tire meantme having resigined. sic interftered b>' mniltary' operattians or
is surettes are W. Hl. Fredenberg, Weatport, diplomatically', IL wouid mean a rupîîure af

58 000 ; John McMullenu, liocille,îî ?4,000 ;iîur dip1 ioînaiiu relations mixes Eagland, and
Ja'mes Hendencen, flrochville, $2,000. Mn. me shonuld be frec ta taire suxch useasures as-
behonleid, IL ls aserted, miil maire god is me thought neocreary' te pnotect ouir frntiear

dieticiency.- IIc Lad enadorsdi a numtber of anti asais t tire Afghans ta holdi tir Inde-
notes lor Faie nf is frie-ndis, anti was coi- pondonce.
pelledi te pay' caidi notes. Sir S. Northrcute wainned the Goavernment

- ~hai, if tise>'y lef o thdidiculty ausing froma
Tira coronation of lima Cuir wiii be deferred? tha oracuion ta be settledi b>' ratural:

titil the cstablihmeno't cf religiusa peace lu selectien, iLtuouldi be settiled b>' Rnssian
Pelan? seho' oa'.

.
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-. cveed te eulEvn tho drawing Everleigh's as page to that man's k:aight,c
liufficiently recoeetoel•ntdrwg. then--remain with Mrs. Everleigl--don't 1

Aroom with the briglitnes tf bis presence. Ail I havs endreg' 4 d.deadon't

Adewfl the l'aine I -walJkeduwith May, at once the solitude of bis study had become comell ack ereh. I have endured a od deal;
The suheLer sua Wàs sInkgith unbearable te him; his bugs and beetles, bis Ihwill not endure this. Go f youwl; I

There came the ace Iro' the Day bees and butteiflies afforded him no consola- sha nt lift a figer te pre;et yen; but-
T c the merry co r-bl c i nîlkIng, tion. Lights, life, human faces, burman voices, den't corne back. Scaeo b hla be; the

ho craved thom day and nigbt. And so l mistressea of Scarswood hae beu honorable

Aai lar o'erbsdthe blushing sky, cme about la the first time of Lady Danger. wombenealwys; yeoofsall ndt b the fist te

Seemed btbed in golden glory field's aexperience of him, lier husband had dwell beneath its roef and diegracet-I
Wile sta eding tora .with beaing eye, nothing else to do but watch er and grow swaar 1"oq

Witold sth ldold stery" jealous. Borribly and ferocilcsly jealous. Foi once lu hie w d lie fas cloquent, for
He didn't cure a pin's point in the way of love o tce l cis lite ho ;vas dignified. e rose

Heatt bcat tebeeurt, oye gazed In eye- for his wife, but she was bis wife, and as long witl the occasion; la that moment you
Theae toad was spoken- as . lady is that, the gentleman whose nam ewuld alet bve respectad him. e tur-
The mag c ewanotthen thale, she honors bas legal rightcertainlytoMtotofied ad laIt the room. Hie wite steodpetri-

AVtil these v ws were broken. her tender loks, whispered sentences twilgh fied? as beawake-rwasse asleep? Was
.walks, eetctc And Sir Peter got none o this Si Peter Dangerfiald? Could she bn-

Foc summar days come te an end, those, aud Major Frankland got a grat may. have ber ensas?
-An lo e gowstir d s d w arynlurelity, lai ber he art f erts, if my lady Thra was a second auditr te this MaritalYAndsumme r ows tired and weary- Ieeltmhener fhats h elyotbreak-an .auditor wvho stood almost as 1

oeege's m rny a foe was once a friend, possessedsuch an inmost sanctuary shereally utbreasmy ady hlf It as s

With smiles se briglit and cbiecry. cared as much et thae e as tihe other. A surprised as rny lady hersaI!. It was Miss
fine frtunhaflae establishmet fine dresses, Herncastle, who had entered in the full tide-

As ois iesd gray adown tba lune, superfune diners-tbisehwere -the things my of the discussion, and bad stood, not seeming1

I walk with stp once ligter- lady lovedinae-bov busantchild, or lover, te know exactly whether te go back or go on.

The o sweet drea n coule hck again, But ail tbeso t b1igs a ,bad, and Major My lady turned and saw ber now.i

W bu li e and hope m icde bai nter Fra kla d was very g dt n eokin , could flat- . "aMiss Herncastle !" ash cried, in haugtty

Crio s d ter ceseld hlY, kn we the art love a la mode anger. " You- aud listening ?"

te.perfection, and was very willig te pay In "Net listening, my lady," Miss Heracastle

....-.- tenderfglances, dreamy tac-a-tetes, whis. answered, meeting-ber angry eyes steadily.

U J JVlxw D ]9 0 NL'e de r golane, dfor the excellent Scarswood " Y ou told m e this morning wh n the doib-

O. diners, n eis, horses, billiards, and the reet let was completed te tell yeu, and let you try1

ofitR .nd te de homjustice, hi did net knOw It on. It is flished, and, obeying your or..-

LE HASSEUR d A4FBRQÇ)'E. o Peter was jealeou ; ie meantit ne Dimnly dors, I came in search of you at once.'>

iUAis sort e thiug hlpe te mante the long For Miss Herneastle ad been ordered to

PA R T XI.tsumm ser oay tpae n sd if my lady liked te desert the schoolroo latterly, and tir scam-

lirsu d Sir Peter di net object, wdy y shouldI stress in general to my lady. And it was1

lie net show is gratitude snd beco y fiirte Misa RIercastle wbo, with boundiess taste1

aswell nsh auythrmane a round dance and good nature had suggested thie two cos-i

"Ahl ykou now the story. Ves, in that my lady's stel) suited him, their intellects tunes,sud preduce maj ntle paiudyngel Lar-
humbie-cottage, with o.ly lier old servant by wer on an average, they knew tih sarne sud Kaled. The major ane Lady Danger-
ber side,.poor, passioiate, erring Lady luY.- people, liked te talk of the same things, boTUsfiemad bot beau csnw nine with Lno idea.
land d'i.d.. -Sbewas insancly ealouds-who is were well looking, unexceptionable ef dress Thise major waa no pi eunLd en sectiug
to tell whether with or witbout caIe?--of and stole-that is wlat it came te, and whero bis costume, un d Miss elarucatie at riddona
one who had beau er rival years before, was the harm ? Major Franlcland dit net an oetnels nhy lady, silk uandt vlvet, lacei
younger, <airer than herself, as highly bort, think of this--Major Frankland nevertheught and feathers bady' beni prchaccd, thegever-
but poor. His lordship was, lu Italy-rumor at al ifli could help himself. Ut that- nseead My lidy aln dlia Miucsernead,
said, too -beneur her. Very likely rumor er- was the sumn total of bis and my lady's plut- swed swed nigbtatn ay. Miss flerans-
red, ash 'usually does ; ait least ber ladyship onie friendship. ic at sucli taste, scclaver inger, and
baieved it, and on the night of the earl s re- In a vague hazy sort of way, Sir Peter ad was altogeter a miracle efdextritsuad
turn a violent sceee ensued. He left er l long been a chronte victim te a mild form c pluaeerftlues. Lady Dageai lelns rufftdi
high anger; bitter words had passed ; and l the green-eyed monster. Ail at once in plumage .Anootdisit aguin.
the doenzy of ber rage and jealousy, ise lfied. these two days the mild, harmless symp- "Soe di. Angl-isstreudyagBule.irPeter
Next morning she was nowhere to bc found. toms becatue furioislyaggravated, and the lit- object se strungly-is se t caceblc-5tilI
Ail day they looked for ber in vain. At tic baronet turned ranpantly jealous. d Ae I mauetin up e smile."u
nigttfall a messenger came to Clive Court hat] nothing eise to do but watch is wife, and A faint, deisiveo ashile stawned upon te
from Mrs. Harman, summoming bis lordship. ber attendant cavalier,and he did watch them. lacet tie govcues ass aiher e steppeassba;kere
A daugliter had been bore, a wife was dead." He lost bis fer of ghosts, bis interest lu Miss lo rny lady puas ber.er

Once more tie embroidery droppedl in Miss Herucaste aiuost, ibthis new phase of things suAnd eu yoeu do sacri It t me te per- j
11erncast.e's lap. Her eyes dilate], fixed on He sat in a corner with a big book, antd glow- sud eu te wuarit. It wiulbeau easyask,
his face; her lips were breathlc uand apart erei vengefully over the top of it a the pla- deapite was ceunsels lih chiled smiiduans.
in the intensity of ber interest. cid face of the major and the vivacious face of T .at -aswh, eiat slght Chili miledaiyto

«They brougit the poor dead lady homo, his weife. c oIf the upper reoos.t
the child they loft with Mrs. larman te Mrs. Everleigh's fancy drosa party brouglit ,lich dress lay apread] upon a bed-a shin
nurse. Whter or ne Lord Rysaing vision of crmine silk; wite ostrich
ba or had not wrongedhis wife, nri- .)on will Mrs. Everleigh was an exceedingly char"-ing vis, et brin blk eletrci
ever kuow now. lier death was a terrible ing lady of wbon Castleford knev ivch |o Plumas goeye lbit] lanik black velvet. as1sv

bier te hlm-for a urne." la? seaerpans- ldu] xcp ia is sa xcôîe"ici, ladY's cye lit UP like lc lmu~ sas

eb al seco ndwt o gh cei]-f a ti m . a i h c s e p u - crd Cd, e pt dhat ie w as ex a d e n1joy- lifted th e sep arate a rticles th a t co m p o se d th e

se r L y echin gln-bre d, p lacir co u te n ics , it l ud v er f upn i n e cd- w- . W h r e costum e, and h eld th e m up to glisten in th ea

srile y -b'For ure, . id clos ounten ce a nd i g E rself , -, and w y fic bhad put away sunlight. Millinery w as the one thing Of ail
mie deat, s-'urt tim Wse g roturl nseaest Mr. w(er -iOsom, agreaL mauy asked and things earthly, that most closely appealed te

taineret ande rlt[t, g aru ucnth .-. tnswered. Mrs. Everl-igi herself thiis woma's seul.A
the samase,, ver, andl we witi it, and w put lier perfumed mouchoir te her bliue eyes "Oh]- a long luspiration. "Miss Hern-
drink, aind are nerry, and - forget ' naud- when the harrowiug subje-c tiwas ailluded to- castle, your taste is perfect-perîect; I never 'i
Court was shut up, Mrs. H'a ;Lady Cecil, called 31r. Et-orle-igh a brute and herst-If a w anything so lovely. And to think that
somely pensioned, and 1' martyr, aud l-ft things in tbeir gêneral misty preposterous little baronet says I shall netC
left withlt h..., tord arysland was absent; and uncomfoitablo -tate of doubt. But she wear it. Delphine, taire your sewing into

For ker frenm 31rs. Harman recalled] him. dressed elegantly, lived luxuriously, gave the your own room-1 am going to try this on."%
1à was Of Frochi extraction, and bad taken most brilliant receptions far or near. The Exit Delphine with a curtsey. My lady sinkas

a sldten fancy te visit lier relations in Paris more fastidiious ladies of fbe neighborhood, into a chair. Il Do my hair, Miss Herncastle,"s
-wCuldb his lord]ship come and tate bis little Lady Cecil among throns, fougit s hy of the she asays, impatiently ; a I shall try it on at0
daughter and lut her go. He returned to charming Mirs. Everleigh. Lady D.nger..least."r
England, receivei Lady Cecil from lier bands? field and Elhe became bosomi friends ut once. Miss IHerncastle's deit fingers go to work.t
placed ber with soe relatives in a remote And this week airs. Everloigh's masquerado Embroicdery, costume making, hair dressingn
part of Enaginud to grow up, and retituried te came o0-tho onlîy thiag oUf is kind that had -- nothing scems te core amiss te theseo dfit
is wandeLing life. been dreamed of-au] my lady and the major white ingers.0

"Mrs. Hatnan left England withi ber daugh- were going. Thie major as the 'Chief of i"Now, my lady. No, don't look in the
ter, and i fancy the oari never heard of ber Lars," gloeiny and splendid, and inisanthro- glass vot, please. Let me dress you ; ihen
from that day te this, until hechunced to sec pical, in black volvet and plumes, lihe a : eerything la on, then yen shal lokan] sa:
bis brotber-in-law's picture a few moments mute ut n funeral, and my lady was going as the e cth."
ago. Misa lercastle, Lady Cocil lias l-ft the Kaled, Lara's pago.--tise devoted, the adoring Anti then Miss Herncastle set te work in
piano ; alter ail this talking wilîl you net ru- KEed. By the merst chance, for ny laIy earnest, my lady aiding and abetting. She
ward me .by a little iofyur mat-bles never annoyed ber nervouts husband with bad locked the door ; profountd silence, Lefit- h
music?" thesa foolidh trifles, lie hat discovered the tin g the importance of the moment, reigned. ,

Sh uarose at once and went with him te the baIl, the costume, everything that he would Silken hose, bcklIed soes, little baggy ail-
piano. For nearly an hour Ebe sat playing have been mubch botter oi witlout knowing, Iko unumentionble, a doublet of carmine t
bravely and brilliantly, lie seatcd hîimself nud bis brimming cp flowed over i! silk, ail aglimmer with gold cord and lace :
neur, bis faceiu shadow, bis cars drinking in l e fl-w inioa passion ; nis iuen little face and sparkling buttons ; a little black velvet Il
tbose sweetest strains. Ths ise got p, and tiIrned purple ewith rage; lie absolutely cloak,.liued with deep rose red, seening but a si
for the first time in bis expericcea of hler, held swore; he stamped his snall foot, and briglhtei- sshade of the carmine, clasped jaunt-
out ber haud as she said good-niglht. sercechied forth in passionate falsetto, that ily LlittIle t one side, and the one en lrng

a Yeu have done te I great favor to-night, my lady shsouIld net go. back over the shoutlder; a little black velvet i
Sir Arthuir," aise said ; a greater than you "And I tell you I shall !" iy lady retorted, beret or cap, s-t one side thbe blackr crepe hair, t
know. Let m rithank you, and-good- aise flying into a toweî ing passion. and usiug a long ostrîch plume sweeping over thef
night,' none too ladylike language in ber sudden Mt sualtlder and fastened at the aide by aL

He looked up ut er in surprise. "A of rage. I Don't make a greater foul ofyour. tilamouti aigrette; a tiny rapier set i a i
great favor," he repeated, lier lirm, cold iand rolf, Sir Peter Dagerfield, than nature lias al- jewelt-il scabbard-that was the radiant,p
in Dis clasp; 'I don't tnderstand, Miss ready made you. h1' no aflair of yours. spaikling vision my lady's glacs shomet
Herucastle." Attend to your bugs and horri crawlir.g lier.v

She suiled-a strange exultant sort Of things, yourghosts aud yourgatbling. Oh, In alt ier lif , se lhai never loo-ed sno
amile-looking not ut him, but across the yes, I know vwhere you were the nightsyou saw nearly beautiful as in this boyisl truvoty-
rom, at tise figures e te Earl et Rysand the gliost uinder the King's Oak. I don't in- in tbis glowing carmine silk, and lofty plume, |
and Lady Cecil Clive. Long after ho had terfrewith your ainusemeuts-be good and blak velvet. I
reason to know wha the strauge and tri- enough not to interferoi with mine." " Oh ! " ise said no more-only that one
umphant smideuant. She bad trodden on ber worm se long tait long-drawn breath. She stood and contem- b

i You may understand some day, Sir Ar- she bad forgotten aven worms sometimes platetd te picture lu slent ecstasy.r
thur, and sooner tban you think. Once More, turi. Shehad gone just a step too far» "ilt is perfect-it is beautifl," Miss ern-s
good-uigite rTh e purple hue of rage ltt his race; it tun castle mrurred"I never saw your lady-i

With the words Ehe was gon-. He watch- ed a ghastly yellow. He folded his amai shiplook hal sos well in any thing before,m
ed the tall, commanding figure as it Swept arma across bis small chest, he planted his It will be the costume of the balh"r
across the room and disappeared. Other oyas small ficet resolutely on the Carpet and ha aI is lovely-lovely," my lady responded,
had wituessed that farewell ; the Earl of stood and looked at ier 'still staring la an ocstasy ; 1 but Miss Hern-
Ruysland set bis lips, the delicate waxen a You mean te go, then, Lady Dangerfield , caste, I have aiready told you Sir Peter hasw
cheak of Lady Cecil flushed1. "I mean te go, as surely as yo stand there, taken it into bhis Imbecile had to object-toh

"i There shall be an end of this," bis lord- SP DangarfieId" 'absolutely forbid. Be calles the dress dis-
sbip thoughit sternly. "You have gene lise "u Ibis disgusting dress? " graceful-nonsense-and Mrcs. Everlih dis-
length o! your tethear, Sir Arthur Tregeuna; '" Yen called] it disgustiug once baera. I repustable. Aut] yen bava ne ides bore disa- I
i ta ilhi time le pull you Up." o'?'cietedsgsig I' eui greable and bore obstinsa Sir Peter Danger- i

Miss Herucastle wentl up te lier room, btit fun' piterie s andIsexpetig olso lovelyait- fiait] cau ba wheon ha likes."
nette bat]. ISbe st dowen by thie open wein- fi "11edes 't setl Zo ecyl Mica Herncastle smihed] again-thsat clightI, i
dore, a starry lihtin her eyes, almost s tlush M Yoeu mean le ge te Ibis disreputable chilI, upleasant smile.
o! eoloePen ber marbie lace. womuan's bouse?9" B ave I net ? But I think I bave. Mien c

'i At 1asti at lati at hast !" Dec lips sait]. " Fou sait] tisat before aise, Sir Pater ; don't bave peculiar notions on these cubjects, sut] t
Skie wsas smiling-a sm-lIe net geot] te seealtMs vreg eryuo h a rn wtih a man lika Sic Pater, lb le muet easier

Bar eyes weare fixed] on tisa might prospect, lotio ag.Evraint yoho aaoofhemracter to laI him bava isis way lisan te combat. I
butshesawnoting So fo upardof nBer busband] was a brute, tint] ase hDt leav Thiey naver yleld an i."

bouc, cite cal. She could] har the sounds i-ntigvr ucmni htms "Gîve way. That meuns to gis-e up the z
from belowe, the musie, the cofthium o! vcices husbandtlare. Se hasuheon tunandoa ides of lie bull--to asubmit te ha tyrannizad]
tisa lew laughter. She could] hear, but .h hesenjoys hr.Sl ias li erown fortI uppet over--not te wvear Ibis exquisite dress. Misa
hardiy seameddto listen. Sbe was werappedlin aba isnjaos eral aoan wo hsupoer a Hernoastle, do I heur yen arightl?"
herseai!; tisaI glowing,, exuîting face, yo thelisforeune fo- arr wto resm bac ejoy Ls "You hear, but yen do net understand]. b
would net htave knuown it again. b hersforaf ete namyt rs et no O! course yen go te tise bal-oly-iet Sirc

«Atlas iat as !"sh ket ofty epet- " Yen mean to ge te Mrcs, Everleigh's mas- Petar think yen den't, lb will ha easy c
ing, arse ahour has cime." 'se hegsle querado I Fou man te go un maie attireai_ enoeugh te deceiva hlm. It may involve aShe ros afer tie. venthrughheryou he othr o tw chldrn 'a wmanfew faicaehoods, but your ladyshsip wiil net h

absorption tise failing dew struckscihl. Sbahe tis-ie moter cf tge ch'' r stickomn lloe ut that. l'eu go te tise ballu pence
acose, cloedet tise winudow and] lhe curtaina' 'hiy-a wasrs too guch LayDngrIl -in] lie ges le baed in pence, and relat ha h
lit tise lamp, sud dung tise ivoery miniature Tiht as e nue L rady daribut]i nover knows wll naver grieva hlm."> l
contemptuously acohit n pntuk ast insuit-this cold-blood t] mention o! MicaBu Howrneatctole ause a" moetld]e
yeLe ere," Ih a ; yen ore don h avatge-ne, aie could] net stand tisat. Whart ' isHrcsl1ase7 oeti ep

yret sixk Iesrwan lon lm e bu esae rtght-feeling woman, indeaed, could]?' thought, ber broya k-nil.I
waitd sx yars.-- log tie; ut venTro ,"l_ u Ibtis way," ase sait]. " Write te Major Cf

fll aI last. I bava heurt] ail I wvanted] te heur. "l'eu 1ittle retch !>' cred] Sic Pater's wifea; Frankiand] la Londen, tint] tll bim when ha a
I see my way clar to tise eut] nov i' aund for a moment lise weords, sud tise toue, raturns 1o Cash! eford, on Tbursday ev-ening to fu

-. _ut] te lock, brought Katharine Dangerfield], remnaln lu OCtleford, at one! fc lnein, lu- hi
CHAPTER XvL. and] tise censervatory, and] six years, bacS vi- clteto coming teSwsed bsa utv-ruscea ONTEETEMPE. s-dtyvatoo nai."no aun yoî ue sis o bi aceug tion scou.nt ise a'sh

dly efr i lHvefoYr111euh n -h1- -aéé'o him.s-n -- ýc"-"-' f-'t- e -p ng-- -
Olanguage as that te mse? If I sever meantto dress that Sir Peter objects. You can tell

IaI Tell you madam, you siall not go' go I shoulid go uow. Five-and-thity, lu- Sir Peter, if you choose, that you have given
"And i tell you, ir, I shall I' deed ! I deny it; itia a base falsebood ! I up the idea-that Major Franklandb as been
' Lady Dangerfield, I repeat it, yeou sha shall not h thirty-one until next birthday. detainednlu town. He will not believe it, of

never go to that disreputable woman's house And I shall go to Mrs. Everleigh's, and I sbalil course, but when the night arrives and ho w
in tiat di-gsting dress." go as upage jistas sure as Thursday night dans not reture. and he sees you ratire for the tl

J Sir Peter Dangerfield, 1 repat it, as sure comas snight ha will. Once in your room, yon dress, ai
as the night after to-morrow night come1, I And with Major Frankland, Genevra ?" of course; bribe the coachman ta drive yon
will go to Mrs. Everieigh's masquerade la the ciWith Maijor Frankland-a gentleman at quietly to Mrs. Everleigh's, and wat the li
costume of a page.,t least who does not insult ladies to their faces breaking up of the bail. At Mrs. Everleigh's D

And tbe i husband and wife stood stil, and by odious falsehoods about their age. Thirty- you miet the Major; ha can keep quiet lu I8
paused for breath, and glared t each other, as five tndeed! I have no more to say to yeu the town all the following day, and n the ti
much more devoted hubande aund wive i will Sir Peter Dangerfield, only this-I sball go 1I" evening coma here as though direct from the y<
do at timEs lu the marital relation I an told. i Very well Lady Dangerfield,"-he was station. You will have enjoyed the bal], and -

It was three days after Sir Peter's attack, yellower than ever-he was lrembling with Sir Peter bo noue lse wisar." kei
and for two dtays the little baronet bad been passion ;9; tien hear me. If you go to Mrs. My lady listened lu calm approbation, un- %
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disturbed by conscientiouis qualms of any voice droppedto àwhisper andglanced ha
kind. fearfully around. - Who-n: Castleford doi

" A famous ides, Misls Hercastie,"she said, not ? Dismaland loneiy !I shôiuld think s
as the governess ceased. iWhat a hasd yon Bracken tHollowsla a haunted house."
have for plotting and taking people lu. One "Indeed," the chasseur said, his bands I
would think you bad done nothing aise all his pockets, his face immovable ;it look
your life.". like it, I confess. And what manner s

Miss Heracastie recelvedthis involuntary ghost haunts it, and who hie ever seen him
compliment with becoming modesty, that -that is, supposing it be a him. As far c
faint, derisive smile creeping for a second or my experience goes, ghosts are generally c
two aroundt her handsome mouth. But she the feminiae gender."I
was busy removing the page's attire, and my '<For Heaven's sake don't talkl n that wal
lady did not see it. O'Donnell," Sir Peter said nervously, fakin

" If you write to Major Frankland ai once, his arm. ilVou donult knôw what May Ses
nsy lady," she said, c I will take your letter to you. Bracken Hollow is haunted; most ut
the post-office myself, and ho will getit in earthly seouds have been beard there--eear
time to-morrow. It will simply be doing a by more than me, and not superstitious pe
kindness to SirPeter to keep him in the dark ple alther. A murder was committed ther
about the bail ; his imaginary troubles about once many years ago, and they say--"
ghosts are quiteenougi for him at present.t  "Oh, of course they say. That's net evid

SLO placed writing materials before my ence. I want to hear what actually bas bee
lady, and my lady, in er spidery Italian sean."
tracery, dashed of a page or two to the major, IlWell-nothing then, Sir Peter responde
apprising hima of the fact, of Sir Peter's unex- reluctantly; « but I repeat it-horrible an
pected disapproval and Miss Herncastle's unearthly cries bave been heard coning frot
clever plan. B-fore it was signed and sealed, that ouce often, and by many people.",
Miss Herneastie, in hat, jacket, and parasol, ' And noue of those people investigated,
stood ready to take it into town. It would suppose ?,
be a long, bot, dusty walk, but what sacrifices tIlt was noue of their business ; they wer
wiil not friendship make? Shte ook thelet., only too glad to give il a wide berth, and g
ter, put it lu ber pocket, and left the room near it no more."
and theouse. 'lWio lives at Bracken Hollow?-'

My lady watchedheer from the window ont "lAu old woman named Hannah Gowai
of siglt, and somehow a feeling of distrut She was Katherine Dangarfield's nurse in b
and dislike, that bad always lain dormant yousth, and Sir John pensioned ber off, an
thare for Miss Herneastle, rose up and warned gave ber Bracken Hollow."
her to take care. What was atthe bottomof " Whew-w- w.-l' ODonnell's lo
all this willingness to serve and please ber ? shîill whistle pircetd the quiet air. Kathe
She knrew she dialiked Misa lierneastle, and |ine Dangerfield's nurse! By George ! th
she fait that Miss Herncstle dislikedb er. accouats-" he stopped.
What if she should betray her to Sir Peter, I Sir Peter looked at him, ail bis neyer-ent
after alat? Antd Sir Peter had looked se un- ing suspicions and fears aroutsed.
comfortably in earnest when he had made "lAccounts for what ?"
that threat: " You shall not be the first to O'Donnell balted in bis slow walk, and lai
dwell benath the roof of Scarswood and dis- his hand confidentially on the shoulder of th
grace it-that I swear !" A cold chill came baronet, and looked caimly down nto th
over bar for an instant in the sultry sunmer baront's little wizen face.
air. What if she went? What if Miss aHer- "Sir Peter," he said gravely, "a ighti
castle betrayed ber? sad what if he kept his beginning to dawns upon me; tie mysterie
word? are lifting slowly, but, I think, surely -

SIt wouild be wiser to give it up,t she can't tell you what I think, what I suspect
thought1; "he might kecep is word, and then hardly eau tell mysef yet. All la confusae

-great He-aven! what wouid become of me? -il is stranger than I a csay ; but as in -
I wsill gis-o il up." Sic turned], tint] bar eyes glass, d]arkly ! I begin lo und]ersanad-to ce
fell on the dress-the carmine silk, the dia- the end. Wait-give me time. As sural a
moud aigrette, the doublet, the beret, the ra- we both live, this strange mystery shall b
pier-all lier good resolutions faltered and sifted to the botton, and the ghost of Soars
failed attthe sight. "uuwon't give it up, sc wood, the ghost ofBracken Hollow exorcised
exclaimed, setting her little white teeth. Now I am going away by myself te think."'
"Il go, and trust Miss Herncastle, and de- He turned and strolled away, leaving tb
ceive the jealous, tyrannical little monster, if patrified little barouet standing under th,
I con. What motive bas ase rr betraying lime-trees, the picture of dazed and helples
me ? aud Inter, if he docs fitnd it out from any astonishment.
other source, bis anger will iave had time to Tse first room the young Irishman passe
cool. I would not miss wearing that dres, waes the library its windows shood wide ope
ani having Jasper sue how young nud pretty on the lawn; it looked cool, und dark, and de
I look in it, for a kiugdorn. Thirty-five serted-a suitable place to think. He step
years loti indeed ! Odious little dwarf! l'il lped in, let the seit-green cu'rtains fa 1again
go as surely as I stand here." fimng himself into a chUir,his hands still dei

Miss F{rncastle walked intotoun over the in ls pockets, his brow still knit in that re
dusty highiroad, under the boiling July suin, flective frown.
and posteda my lady's letter. She returned The room had seemed very dark, comingir
weary, dusts, foot-sore, as the stable clock from the glare of the sunset. As, after fiv
tvas striking six, and as sise Nalked up the minutes he li:ted his eyes frein the carpet, ho
avenue, came face to face w-ith Sir Peter and found that it was not dark. -More, he founc
Captain O'Donnel. that ha was not alone-tbe library had an

The little cowardly baronetl atd beau seized other occupant-that occupant Miss Herncas
with a sudden and great iancy for the tall, tle-Miss erneastle asleep.
soldierly, fearless Irishmanu, A confidant of Miss HReincastloasleep! After the first in
sorne kind h must liav. Frankland was stant'e surprise, ho sat stl audi looked at ber
ont of the question-Sir.Arthur he stood,like Il ws-as easy enough to understand how she
most people, iln awe of-the ari would have came to be hoere. She bad passed the win-
listened suavely and sneered secretly ; O'Don- dows as ho bad done-the dark seclusin ou
nell therefore only renmained. And O'Don- the library looked inviting; she, wearied and
nall suited him exactly; lie had not a grain warm, had entered, and findiag itentirely de.
of fear lu bis nature; le had a cool head a serted, had lain down, and all unconsciously
steady, nerve, ad te was intensely interesctd fllen asleep. She had removedher hat; one
in the whole affair. O'Donnell had taken it hand pillowedherb had; lier face, with the
uîp, bad promisced to investigale, did not b- liglt Jull upon it, was turned toward hii.
lieve it was a gbost, and Sir Peter breanthed Pitilessly, searchingly, lie sat and red that
again. face. The straigbt, finely slaaped noce, the

Both gentlemen bowsed to the pale, tited- square-cut, resolute lips the curved, doter-
looking-overness. Tie baronetturned round, mined chin, the broud, rathier low, intellect
aud looked darkly and suspiciously after ber. ual looking forehead. It was perfectly color-

1 Where has she been now ? " he asked, less, that face, even in sleep. And in her
distruistfully. " W'lat do al those long, so- sleep she dreamed, for ber brows were con-
litary ranubles mean ? Don't you see the tracted], her lips moved. She Icoked fairer
likeness, O'Donnell, to the picture of Kathe- in bar slumber than e had ever thought ler
rine Dangerfield? You must be blind if awake.
you do not." Who was she ? A strange womaan, surely

I Oh 1 sec a certain likeness,' O'Donnell, -a wonderful wonian, if the dira, mysterious
ruepeate.1, "but nothing se marked as to be suspicions adrlift lu bis mind were right.
terrifying. By the eye, I was examining Whowas she? Helen Herneastle of London,
the photograph with a magnifying glass nd as she said, or-
t discovereda a matk or scar of scre kindl on An inspiration came te him-an inspiration
the left side of the face, rigt a bove the tem- that lifted hlim from bis chair to bis feet, that
ple. Now had Katherine Dangerfiel a canght hisbeath for one brecathlesstrs-
birth-mark there,oranywv:ereelse-the pro- ment.
verbial strawberry mark on tIe arm, or mole The scar on Katherine Dangerfield's tem-
on tise neck, or anything of that sort ?" ple!

" The line you saw was a scar-the scar of lhe ardly knew what he suspected as yet,
a vioundt]hiat ciame pretty near endiug ber wild, improbable, impossible things ; and yet
lite. On the Toyage Out to India her nurse ho did suspect. Now, if eaver, was the time to
let ber tIll Out Of lier arms ; ase struck the end ail suspicions, and test the truth. Miss
blunt end of a spike, and gave herseif a hor- Herncastle wore er black hair nearly down
rible gash juistabove the temple. I sawe te to ier eyebrows ; what easier than now te lift
sear a hundred times : it wasn'tvery disfigur- one Of these shining waves, and look at the
ing, ad ae never tried to conceal it. A laft temple-it was the aide of the face upper-
white, triangular sar, tliat used to turIn livid most.*
red wien ae got angry. Ha advanced--he hesitated. Something

O'Donnell listened thoughtfully. inl her helplessness-in the sacredness of
B Humph!" he said, "a scar like that it sleep, appealed to his strength and is man-i

would be impossible ever to obliterate, even ood, and eld him back. l ceemed a das-
had she lived to be eighty." tardly deed to do while she slept what lhe

SQuiteaimpossible; bat why?" datd net vison aweake- And] yet il vas bis
" Oh, only idie curiosity, ef course. I ne- only chance.

ticed lise mark, and it set se wondacrug what "I msy ta judging bar cruelly, shaume-
it mighîtbe." Uce paused] s mement, hic ejes fully,"> ha thoughit ; "I ite scar la net ther,
on lthe grount], bts brewsaknit lu a thouglitful 1 amn. For ber Oua ake I vll looki.",
frown; thenu Se hook-ad up and apoke again. Hie draew uear-ise stooped oer the sleep-
qpila abruptly ; "FYou toit] se, Sic Peter, ahe ing form ; very gently ha liftet] tise biackS
lied lu tisa bouse et a masa namedt Otis. I vus-es et bair tisat coeret] ber loreaand st
hink-.a doctor, who afterward removed] to templa. Â juil sud noble brou lie sawe il vas
Lond]on. De jeu knore If titis man still those banda oh doad] danS hair hiid. Liitled
ivas ?" off, il alteroed ber wonderfully, lb made Sec Ian

" I know nothing about him, bal liera le times more liSe the portrait of tise dead] girl,.
so racon te supposa lie des net." Ha glanced] aI tisa temple.

SWas bis Chrishian nase Henry ?" Good] Glod I yes ! thora was the lis-Id tri-
Sic Peter panused a moment, sud thoughit. 'angulan sceai Sic Peter Dangerfield bat] dc-
" Il was Henry,> ho answsered. t- I remaem- secribed, just abeve the temple.

ter nov. Benry Oti, that vas his name." Ha icI the hair t]rop--he absolutely reeled]
' Was ha tall. spare, v-ery light-haired], vercy fer s second, sud grasped] a chair. Ha atood]

allov complexion tint] a stoop'?' thora thundearstruck, spell-bound], looking
's Yes, te vas. O'Donnell, basaeu seau deren aI bac, heiplees Io de anythiag aise.

lus ?" Yen daeribe tims exactly." Something lu tisa magnatisma et that
"1I think I have. And] ahe died] lu bis strruag, fascinated] gaze muaI have pieredt

ouse, tint] was buried lion it, jeu say ? Heu as-on tise mits o! alumber. Withount seund]
sng aller dit] ho leave Castlaerd fer Lon- e! auj kind le disturb hear, bise as-alida quiver-
onu?" et], liftd, tant] Miss Herncastle, vicia aweake
'i t]on't remember exactly-aome menthe, lu a secont], lookaed up freom lie sofa untoe
think. Tisera wera people w-ho suit] ha bat] Redmond] O'Donnuel!lz face.
ullei lovse reith Katharine, sud vas miser- .- _
bie baie after ber death. ISba was buried]
eus hic bouse, sud ha ereeted] tbat atone te CHAPTER XVIII.
un maery. Thena ha teck bis mother sut] R(sE O'ONNELL's SEcDREr'.
'cul uap te Loadon." Fer a mnosent-for su heur, it seemadt] l

"He nd his mother lived alonte ?" him--not a word was spokein. -His e-d'azed
"'They did," eyes nover left her; ha stood almost like a

Mi They kept a servant, I suppose?" man ltunned.
Sir Peter looked at him wonderingly. She rose up on ber elbow, returning his
"I suppose they did; it was not bis mother gaze. What did bis face, its sudden palier,
ho opened the door for me when I went howing whitea ven under the golden bronze
here. O'Dunneil, what are you driving ot his skin, tel ber»? Something in bis eyes
Ct cowed ber strangely-fascinated ler also.
l Il tell you presently. Ifthe sorvant who iShe rose slwly up to a sitting posture and

ved witi them at the time of Katherne spoke, answering that fixed look:
angefneld's deathbestill alive, it strikes me t What la it?' she asked.
should like to sec that servant. One ques. The sound of her voice broke the spell.
on more, Sir Peter, on another subject. Do Be drew a long broath and was himself
ou know a place some three miles fros iher again. lu dealing with t:ls 'wman, vise ·
-a diamal, lonely sort of louse called Brac- could be to cSubtle ncîo] atadeceoving
sen Rollow?' "I have been experimenting in animal
"Certainly I know Bracken Bollow. Hic magnetism, Miss Herncastle," he said coolly ;1

ci Yon do Lady Cecil great injustice, Mise
Hernastle,"ie anseored, with chil sternness
:in bringing her name into this discussion at
ail. You wrong ber more by your confound-
td suspicions. Wlhether se is, or ta not,
;he betrothed of Sir Arthur Tragenna, this at
east is certain-thre la not one pagea iher
past life that he and ail the world are not free
o read more, perhaps," looking ber straight
n the eyes, " than ail can say. I did berthe
ervice you speak of ln Ireland, six years ago ;
t there anything in that to conceal? And
here the'story,> as you phrase it, begins and
Dnds. Your suspicions a:eall unfoucled all
injust. Whatever ny folly may bave beeD,
n that past time of a moat fooliah youth, to
er I have been ever un acqualntlance-a
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"ln other words, trying if ny will' my mes.
merie power, could master you. 1 found yo
asleep-sound asleep-after your walk, and I
stood and lookedt aI ye. and willed you te
awake. You obeyed. A liberty on my part,
perhaps, but the temptation vas irresistible.
You possess a very po werful will of your own.
Rias Herncastle; that mine can command it.
la no small triumph for me."

Something very like a flush passed over the
perfect pallor of Miss Herncastle's face. Her
grNat gray eyes ashed upon hini with some-
thing mòôi' early akin to anger than auuy-.
thing ha had ver seen là them before. But
thorough self.command had long ago become
second nature te ber. Her sweet voice had
all its wonted soft music when she spokek:

" I re¿ret Captain O'Donneil las no better
use for his time than watching me, and no
better cubject for his masmerie experiments.
The Lady Cecil Clive, for lnstance-did he
cver try lis mesmeric powers on her, I won-
der ?"

'i No," Captain OfDonnell returned, iying
indolently back ln his chair, and looking the
very embodiment of handsome sang froid;
"I don't belleve the Lady Cecilla a good subi-
ject; if if she is, I leave er to ber rightful
owner, Sir Arthur Tregenna, wlien sae eau
get him, which isn't often of late. And
speaking of watching yen, Miss Berncastie,
Imust tell you I have done that once before
lately, on un occasion when I don't think you
saw me. Not intentionally, as notw, at heast
at firat; afterward, I fear, I must plead guilty
te the somewhat dishonorable charge. But
then again, the temptation was very strong.
And upon my word, Miss Hernestle, yen arc
so very mysterious, se very interesting a lady
-if yiu will pardon my sayiug so-that
watching you nore thau repays one for his
trouble."

i Mystcrious ! interesting ! I don't knowwhat yen mean, Captain O'Donneli !"
( Oh, yes, I think yeu do. Yeu must be

aware yeu are ar object of mystery and inter-
est to ail ln this bouse ; if for nothing cise
your startling resemblance toe that dead girl
Katherine Dangerfield. And then there ara
the nocturnal walks to Bracken flollow, a
haunted bouse, whose ghost at least you don't
seen to far. And then there are your siu-
gular assignations held in such very singular
places. Who, for instance, but mysterious
Miss Herncastle rould think of giving a gen-
tlemen an interview ln a-churchyard, at
nightfall?"

She set ber lips lunthe linae lie well knew.
and lookedn t him, hard, fuii, deflant.

SYou iunderstand me, I thirlk. Was it tbe
night before last? Yes, it was. I ltft Sir
Peter Dangerfie d's bedside-you remeniber
I relieved yen, and let you and Sir Arthur go
We ha d beau talking, Sir Peter and myself, oi
the ghost-very strange niflir that, by the
way-of Katherine .Dangertield, de andt
gone, aise of the young man Oti Who iellin
love with ber, antd in whose house she dcled.
With my miud fuill of Katherine Dangei ried,
ber sad story and misfortunes, I wuseut to Ka-
therine Daugerfieltd's grave. I thought I
haidthe place all to myself-certainly I never
dreamed of !is being made a place for Iovers
tryst-but I was muistaken Ou my rway out,
between me and the gate two figures stoud.
Had I net recognized themi-one of them, ri.-
ther-I should have passed on, surprised a
iitle at tbir charnel-bouse taste, but no
more. But I recognized them. If yon .will
excuse mue agait, Miss Berncastle-îthere is
no nislaking that graceful walk of yonus, or
that stately plois of the head and shoulders.
I knei- you; I ailse, after a moment, kuemw
the man."

Her lips set themselves closec, in that thi,
unpleasant line; her gray eyes still shown
with tbat silent, threatening glitter.

"Sir Peter ba] described him, and I heard
you speak hic name-Henry. Tall, saloiw,
thin, stooping, living in London, and narmed
Henry. There was no mistaking-the man
was Mr. IIen-v Otis, surgeon, late oi Castle-
ford-The man from whose louse Katherine
Dangerfieldv was buried."

For the first time in bis knowledge of ber,
ber face changed. It turned gray-a ghastly
creaping gray, from bror to chia. For an in-
stant the fearless eyes flinched. For an in-
stant-theu she arose herself again, and de-
iled him.

"Weil," she said, 4bwhat next 7'
1. i stood, as ther say ln novels, rooted t

the spot, and rat with a sensation of relief.
For one momient-ouly one, Misa HIerneastle
-I fancied your companion to be Sir Arthur
Tregenna. I imight have known better. It
possible for a man like that to swer- a little
from the straight pnthof duty: to stoop te
deliberate disonor-never."

Sie srniled-a smile not pleasant te sec.
a Dishonor I an ugly word. For Sir Arthius

Tregenna te meet me in private thus-weould
be for him-dishonor 7 "

I'Most certainly, if lh met you as a lover.
And h li fast becoming that, though I doubt
if ho knows it himself yet. For Sir Arthur
Tregenra, the blighted husband of Lady Cecil
Clive, to meet you, or any wonan, in thut way
wouild be dishnour."

" The blighted husband of Lady Cecil CIlsve
she cchoed softly still, with that gleauuing
smile. "I beg your pardon, Captain O'Don-
nell, he la net, ha never bas been for one se-
cond that. And],» Ser eyea fsashed] up nov,
in asudden liraeof triumph, " I hava but to
say it--andbeaneverrwill !'

Be st sti looking at bar, pale, tint] gra-o,
snd snrprised].

"Sas-ar bas beeau? Do yen men te say,
Misa Harncsasle, thai Sic Arth-ur huas not beau
Fer years the pled]ged busban] et Lord Rnys-
sund's daughstar ?'"

" Ne; not foc years, net for days, net Cor
hours. Heais ne mnar bar blighted] hustbaut]
than-tban yen are. Ha I yen feel lisat]'
Sch aughed] bitterly as ase suaw him uwinca.
' Yen have been, ln the best years et bar life,
whattite naver wa-Lady Oecil's loes-e. Oh,
I krnew more tihan yen think, Captamn Rat]-
m-ond] ODonnell, cf liaI 1ittle Irisih apisode
tir years tige Yen csaed han liCe aI lihe riSk
of jour ewn, sud flula love relth lier aller-
ward]s. Very pretty, -very crmantic-a very
old story indeed], I knowe, but Sir Arthur does
not. He ta net in les-e weIth Lady Cecii nev;
le yen think it rellt helplove ou te hear that
story ef lier youbth-that story she weill neyer
cill hlm?"

'Raddment] ODoniel' face hiad growin colt]
and salu a tone, ha ewas deaf and] blind. If
he Lad been toit] Miss Haractistle weas rightîful
heiroes lo tisa crown et Eegland], il would]
sas-e ustonisedt hlm lacs-ha would] bave ba-
ies-ad Il more easily-than tisai, aIl nwill-
igy, aie bad larnuet le alim.
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hrd pr no more, Gratitude she

friand, pérapver more.'
gave 1ie- ,ore!, She turned: her scornful

face aeye and looled otat cthe (pen evening
fA Ah wellihhffmility is -à virtue but few

osesi let s clicrish it when we find uin

pas man, of aIl men. Repeat that version

Of t story-believe it if -vou wili. And

ob ave 'yougratitude. 'What ls It she

ives ouir Arthur ? \Vhat is it ho gives

er? Love, do you thinkt? But she is an

cie daughter, and brought up lm the codes
ue secreedsofer order. Sbewill marry

aundbisfancient name, and his long rent-
101l'.1 e askes ber. If aYou tialk of tempta-

tainODonul--is there no tempta-
titikyou, here for nie'?"

tW4owhat? "fils cold eyes, his cold tones,

ct her like knives. " To blind and fascinate

ta make islife miserable, to put him

ei ber, to make him a wanderer over the
r to spoil the happiness of two lives?

hat' perhaps, it is la your power to do-no

more. if you tink hewill ever marry you
-i oman of whOm he knows nothlng-a

wha I an very certain, las her own

god feason for hiding ber past-you mistake
ioa etirel Sir Arthur ls a very proud man;

tine alfl' Ver3y prOILd race. The baronets

of Tregenna' may have inarried governesses
be nw-ner adventuresses."

he turned upon himwith ayes of fire
actain O'Donnell!"
1 bave said il, Miss Herncastle-you

facet I roml me. Du you think bis infa-
tocetiiL i vili lead him into asking you to be

bis vife before inquiring into your past?
bVIIi iat past bear inquiin9g tnta ? Sooner

cLan see it,lI myself, would show you to him

a vlare.
as vas still l'ing back in the easy-chair,

his toue quiet, but his moutb, his oyes, re-
lentiesz as doom. No grim old judge, with
tue black1 cap on, pronoulicing sentence of

dealth on the wrtch lin the dock, could have

lookUd moreterny relent!ess than he'
Ber bwhole mood changed ; the swift dark

aner died out a0 ber eyes, she sank siawly
a:k lu lber seat, lier handa foided before lier,

and iooked at bi:n.
cttain uDûnnell," she said and thera

was a strange, weary, wistful pathos inber

v oe I akd you beore-I ask you again
oi at have 1 ever doue to you that yon

aboîùd be the one to hunt me down ?"

Shomtbing ler tone-something inb er
ioodrerm forlorn-touched him in spite
of himself.h

'Ani I answer again-noting, Miss Heurd-
castle. I have no wilt ti tur amateur de-
tecve believe me. Bt SirmArtur Tre-enna
ta ni" !ried-L <annot e hlm dupedowitmh-
out raisirlg ny vois to varn. You have

brouzrilisEord many orcbedness eougl to
brs ousecoiready ; go and leave i,

-ali;hoeti ait rat yu have doue. Ail that
S ais ed w h w ueep to myself: and Isus-

pect n sbreat teae. Bpt go : leave Sir Artbur
pt La at diy-leav nSirPeter free from ghosts,

fo iiris uylu eany p wer ta i d or help you il
n d if it a1 n niai d ne.r ut ail this plot-
cao. bi workinglu me darki must end, or

els - lie pausedd
"Or else i lis war bet weu on andi me-i

iht i, Captain ODouneli ? ion illdevotm
yuir renn strenzth and your man's intellect

to luming down and drivingf roi ca rwood,
One por woman waliholas Lever harmed you
-who earns the bread she eals, and wbo

Ony takcs the good lier gods provido. Yern
well, sir. var let lr b. Do your vorst-I
wi!l do mine. You have clilled me an ad-

eïître---..prove it. if von can. For youir
Other insinuations. I psa tbem orer in
ilence. The day may come wien you wiil
und 1 have been more sinned against than

sinning: when eein your spotes, peerless,
perfict Lady Cecil may descend froanier pc-
desta. and'be known as she il. As abs e i
I repeat it. Cptan ODonuell. No need

for yout to do battle l ber bebaîf.
y nur in showing. she ls nothing

ro vau, Do vour worst. I repeat-spy upou{
ie Wwt' and Uho yoN eose, ovehear all I

'y. spect every word and action, and re-
Put everything to Sir Arthur Tregenna. I

tell Ve it will be labor lost-lie loves me.
Ïon Lent, mosi gallant of Íiîhmc'n, most
caurty of gentlemnen-loves me, and as

surely as I wili it, will one day make me bic
wife. Tell ini this also, lu you choose-it
wil be lu keeping with the rest. And I

th'ught vau a soldier antid a gentleman . Let
me pa=s, Captagn Q'»v'nell bave no more
o v tey 10yon,

Ouce agair it ilashdt out, the passion ho
had a-akened withinher. the jealousyhtbcad
arou-td, and lie never saw il. laes'aiv ony

an tangry' and utterly base anwoan at bay, acti
bis beart hardened toward her.

"Ir nce mnoment, lie said. iBelieve me,
i bave little wih to piolong this interview.
I have given you vour one chance, and you
have refused it. It shall be no fault of mine
i Sir ArthzIr Tregenna works bis own ife-
long niserv. I varn you fcirly-fur lis
sake for Lady Cecil', for Sir Peter's. I
shai! shall how you to thom as you are.
Une muomuent more, Miss Herncastle, if you
please, lu ovecrhearlng your remark, lna
patssing ont of tho chunrchyard, I alco heard
you. c'iy, 'Maris DeLanac la here.' Now'

aEt bas Marie DeLansac-Roase OU onell-
lo do with miat inan or you'?"

T'o bc Con(ùcd-ed

-JElBEC CATHOLIC YOU2PCG MEN'S
LIBIIRY ASSOCiATION.

Wec would drcaw attention ta the fallowug
virculai issuedi by the above association,

hbe lh terse and ta the point:--
'«e troald recommnendt ail to take advnntage
niiuaorinity ofrered by fla Caitbo!icYounit

Tlv e.~' objecti ai the Association la con-

a1noline mien ta e!evate and iurove thtem-
'elv'es biy iher ownl free lndiviual actuon.

EOnon every praclucal and useful br'auch of!

ii hel!rra or sotlaroreun at bnis c
$l*d ler aunt ni. Books nmust Us relurned

er'n If vn i lnger. Tcboaotr uah r-tkem
dlean andnueat. Any' anaedefaclng aboank wttl!

ha tald respansible for étte tfui value af the
boak. Sii 3eranus cri obtain bocs fra e

party. .l arc reqcuested la jointhe Library' and
ihelp the. good1 work. Any' donation ecther lin
mlonle> ortanoks re'attully recalveed. Ail thoase
are requciested to 5on the Association wuho wlsla
lo be fiee and Independent: cat those, however,
Who0 reject useful books antd spend their timie ln

reacchng îcaaels and sa,îsatlanai startes, iîcvlng
n lîlgîer ambition iban to r ematn te slaves f

storyw rhersandoveryonecise.Peronsofthis
class are not wanted, as they are a burdein to
tlemisaiVss andi thers.

Tiose ira have a aincere destre of mental
nmrovement are cord Ially InvIted to'comen, and

thyaedvsed noto t loa themsilves tabebei trai b>.,'y îns 'hoba ulti appose ulîcn.
PunctualIty Ispires contldence. Be punctial,

thierefore, in everything. Retarn the books,
every tvo weeks, as prescribed. To ail those
'wlo desime toproIt by-the reacing of good and
useful books, we aay, coma withot de!ay.

Abdurrahmain han is negoiting ivth
the British Government for possession of
Candahar.

Lady Blanche Murphy, who died yesterdayat North Conuay, N. H, was the frt
daughter of the Engls il of Gainesboro,
and in 1870 eloiopd witi ber father's organist,
Thomas T. Murphy. She was disewned, and
supported herself by literary work for New
York magazines,

1 HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CllRONICLE.
CORRESPONDENCE.

THE CIVIL SERVICE.
To the Editor o/ Tua POST and Tu WiTnEsg :

Snt,-lu moving that sime substantial re-
cognition for his long and valuable services,
be given to Mr. Alfred Patrick, late Clark of
the House of Commons, Ottawa, Sir R. Cart-
wright alluded to him as having served the
country lu the Civil Service foi a longer
period than any other gentleman in such
employ. As a matter of historical interest,
permit me to state tha tihe gallant knight
was la arror, because the late Mr. Joseph
Bouchette, Deputy Surveyor-Oeneral, who
died a f o weeks ago in this city, was ap-
pointed by Sir T. C. Sherbrooke, on the 18th
Mareb, 1818, and was therefore, on the date

of ¿his superannuation, inl 1878, an oficer in
the publia service of exactly sixty years
standing, or tan years more than the late re-
spected Clerk, Mr. Patrick.

Yours, &c., -
Caaovs LANns' EretoYEE,

Quebec, 24th March, 1881.

A. Voice Fromu Quebec to the
Cathoiie Electors of tlie Comiuty

of Prescott.
fo the Edilor of the TRUE WrssTNE5s.

DEAR Sin,-Knowing that I wrie in the
spirit of your excellent journal, and that it
circulates largelyu i the above named county,
as vell as throughout the Western Province
of which it is no inconsiderable one, I claini
the favour of insertion of this letter in your
nexi issue.

A issuays age, I read in one of our city
papers, under the heading Ic Despatches fro
Toranto," thateasocial>' tad been farmeat
thre, vhase o'j ct was ta pre-ent the on.
tion of Cathol e candidatesseeking parliainea-
tar- hounti ln the Provinceocf Ontario.

Althougr the staterncet somed fensible
enough coming as it di ditoi sc h a quarter,
I dismissed it from try belicf at the tiue, as
unworthy of the public spirit of that great
snlightened and progressive province.

Çow, however, I find niy deoision was to
hastil> made, for I see lnt Iis Lek's issue cf
tUa Iris/c Cen,iurn, tUaIt theLibera,.l (MUowai)
Goverunent, and the Conservativeoppositlion
party bave both put forward candidates for
election tu the vacant seat of Prescott-c-f a
denocuination which strongly confirms the
truth of the despatch referred to nder
ordinary circumstances. A bye-election in
ipper Canada would create little interest in

o.r around this city, but the couty in queestion
lies close by our provincial boundary, and its
electorate i mainly composed of the scame
eleuments as tbis city and district arc, viz.
of French Canadias nr-i Irish Cunthoics.

Being well aware of the great dinculty of
secura'ug even the nomination of a Catholie
candidate in auy Rding lu nltaho, we are
the More surprined at tlis attemipt to place
the saune enbargo 1upo1n adivision wnichi is so
well knoiwn ta Le Catholic by an
overwhelning maîjority. Put this is no:
the only occasion in recent years on which
our French Canadian ifriends have had their
attention called to politiecai afairs l the
County of Prescot. They took a deep and
lively interest in the contest at the Dominion

Geaerai Electionsin 178, when nue of their
compatriots Mr. Routiier, M. P., gained the
victory. Again, their interest vas testified
wheu tiey joinedtbeir hopes and wishes weith
those of our people at the Local Geceral
Elections in 187., wen the late lanented
Dr. Harkin Lad ta do iattle in the strife of a
quadralateral contest, aud fro rm vhich
came forth in splendid victory. That bis dieath
recentlyshouldbave deprived the constitî-
ency in which ho aras so popular and
esteened of bis valuable represen'antive ser
vices, must be, and is deely regretted. As|
an instance of the interest taken here on those
occasions, a French Cauadiangentleuan, and

a geder amongst his peoplo in this city, said
to the writer on news eaching bere of the
latter success. and spoke in alccents of joy.

The Irish and French have carried the day
in Prescoit, wchichmwil now forever remr.in

an impregnable fortress of French Canadian
and Irish Catholic Conservatisa." Catholic
clectors of the County of Prescott, as the
voice of the peuple tere, earnestly reque t
your attention, and an answerin prompt and
deternmined action by putting forinard the best
man in your mnidst. Are tose strong ant
beautiful words spoatUe gatiuood glish by
one whose languaîge is French, tobe, or not 1

to be on this occasion ? If they 'are to e,
andi ntheiror.tireity,perhapajustas wellso.
But should iany difUlicuilty arise that could be
removed by sacrificing a word, cast nway the
last one, it meanus nothing in provinnial
politics or indeed in any other funrter il sn
another way of saying in or ont of powrer. If
Liberalisr or Conservatism in Caunda bave
no meanUing or prestige af their own, they
have noue wabtever to gain from the exist-
ence and bistory of tbese termts as knoiv in
the old country particularly, alae ! !ycs, par-
ticularly in their application to the Govern-
ment of Catiolie Ireland. Eager eyes are
lookinr on to see 'ow you wili assert yourx
rights and principles tinder the nenance and
monstrous insu ffeered to you i halo. Mee
thet t>' joining lu love, anti let yorur ratlying
et>' ha tUa mwordt tint names tte creeti lie>'
baite you fou.

Foreferis overm nt Ise fa les.ontest

Thus you will score sncb e victanry as will
Use aIastlag auswver la the bigotry' and intal-
erence aI the leaders cf both parties. This
is lUe course opeon la you t yonr hountu as an
intelligent self-respecting Catolie slectarate
diemauds il, The tribute you ave la thec
memnary' a! yourliate representatiae, whoadiedi
in lie active service o! is consltituency ne-
quires il o! you, anti ta net omerlook lie fumet
tUaI Uc vas a descendant of men atha lu bye-
gane dacys awoke the echios ai lheIt native
hcills lu the song cf "0'Donneil A bao," wicht
nueant anuything but o submaission lp an in-
vasion af rights, arinsultaof an>' kuda-when
aung oui at tUs camand of aladeary," tht-lt
chief,-thu eautless rIRed Hugh."

In conclusion I muit in candour say, that I
have ne leur fot the result, knowvlng saune
tinig antd hearintg a great deal cf lUe patriot-
Jsmandut gennine qîualiies cf the mon cf

Precnat. But ni> abject is ta lot them se
that thair eleecicu mcatter is a t cte wîli
hotU French cuti Irishin tulIis cilty, and so as
It invalvesa esacredi right.h th

Apologisinlg for trespassing aI sub lengît
on your valuable space, cund most sincerely
thaking you,

I aMr, M. EdItor,
Very trulyyour.

RÂ'TIaDONNELL.
Quebec. March 20 , 188.-

Four men of the Royal Engineers ave
been sentenced by Court-Martial at Chatham
to imprisonuent for periods of one year and
upwards, with bard labor, for absenting them-
sel ces when their conîpany left for the Trans-
vaal.

Ita issaid the Qtebec Government inteuds
to grant the request of the lumbermen lu
reference to the measurement of tiiber by
lthe standard instead of the piece as hereto-
fore. No change will, however, be mad lu
the duos,

THE "CONVERTED" MONS IN the proceeds which will be devoted to the THE DEAD CZAR. I RLANDE ET FRANCE.
TROUBLE. bazaar fund of the separate school, equalled DLAANDEERAEE WIRILERANICE.N arE- 1

.-.- expectations. nsAPAAc mELloI TTE.
Kc.1xARDxN, Ont., March 22.-On Sunday C. 0. M. itUssIAN ENMITVo 5swirzERLANr. (Corrqeponde. j./ J, .,,

morning last Mr. F. G. Widdows, wha las. LoNDoN, 3larch 2. 'P.us, March 7. 18d .- Thic: 1- t.I 'uirntW.for some tune been advertised to delirer a •LR. PARELL THE FRE CiiRE- A correspondfent afteridescribng thiemagni-ofMrch,an the tir i Ic. h : rlnii-lecture here on Monday evening, 21st mst., lONIs's. licence of tte chamber u wbic]h the remainsE ce, ns being probabI t. i mont nn'.e vo
under the auspices of the M. E. Church, at- Well, Mr. Parnell baving sought out M. of tie murdred Czar layI state, says :-in your renders, bas nt refencme eit 'm ra thetonded dimine service lu the Wesleyan Metb- Rochefort when canvassing for friends to the the miist of ali this splondor lay the mur d Land Leage or French prd it >'>c ti brishdit Church. During the courseof the service Irish cause, and having dined at the table of Sovereign, with gliasîtl uptucrned ice and Nationalists resident 5 Paris, who are.aboutthe Pastor, Mr. Macdonagi, requested tis Victor Hugo, the cry is raised by men who folsded ands. ta no lu apirit whh their Pratbren thecongregation not ta attend the Town Hall ta are lukewarm in their pitriotism, and rbose lThe lower part of the body wias com- worldmoverlin honoringu ctheNati'm.M ctcticval.tear that man. Mr. Wliddows rose up to precipitate judgments betraîy their prejudice, pletelyidtien undr a heap of fresh flowers A committee-has'toen frm ef-r t eableshow the reverend gentleman that ho that he is trahiing the garment of Ireand in depositei by loving tands. Whn the ser-presidency of M r. Pt iil: Casevoftheo-was present, and was at once told tle mire and mud-soil. Now, if Mr. Parnell v.ice was concluded Alexander ULI., kneeling /cr Unr.1l aud ra the lath, in taddition t,to sit down. Afier the sermon had had singled out tcoes men paîticularly in bis ononne knee, kissed the hand of bis dead the ustMI baLuitet of L- Anciens Ilrlàndaierbegun Mr. Widdowas changed his seat quest for recruits, ive would bc the iret ta faiher. The Empress follotwed his exauple another vill b ie'eld tbis year it the Pàlaisfrom the body of the church to th efront, and express our surprise and chagrin. Wes would Then, bowing slightly to persons In lia in. Royal, bectaring the name and titile of thent some remark af oMr. Macdonagh's he vainly say, with a sorrowful indignation, nn ta imediate vieinity, the Imperial couple left the Irish National Banquet."
said, "Blessed be God tihat it is so," and was ruxilio, nec dcien-eria iatin. cathedral. The Duchess of Edinbrrgh and Mr. Parnell bas again foreaken thebtanksut once replied to from the pulpit. After Irelaud needs no such aid nor auxiliaries. Grand Duchesses present were suaccessively of the Seine for those of the Thaies, but it liService clcsed, Widdows went te cth vestry The oul-mouîted lochefort is as abhorrent conducted to the cofin to pay the lart tribute statedl he will be absent only for a short time,
and requested an explanation from Mr. Mac- ta our minds as the atheistic Bradilatigh : and of lov and reverence to ile nrdiered anl- that soon we wil icd him here oncedonagih for his remarks, but was met with the h, political scarecrow that lie is, hla bas j:ist as sovereign. Then- followed aIllIte irperial moe in our nmdst. This is not much to bereply, "Go away, i don't vant ta have any littl e iniuenc uin France as his trimming royal inourners, foreign princes anid membei" won-deredt a ; and if bis duties at haine cand
conversation with yu. In the meauti me, congenre in England. But Ur. Parnell did of the corp's dipr'nq. 'Thi gazed nwhile the tause he bas et heart woud allow himt, itsome menmbers of the church Lad! followedl not seek ilochefort beyond others. fIe went at th features, which, altiougl ailtered, wee is no very hare: to imagine how he shoud
Mr. W iddow, and appearing On the scene, round tlat least t wenty French editors of yet easily rcogniuable. 'Ten stoohcg, wihto settle dawn uin Paris altogether. Hepushed hlun out of the vestry, when h Ucjournals of ail shades egitimisr, Bouapir- :Ithey kised witi re-verencec lie iait! lat hca<l .nvet coes ber but ha la treatd with dis-
said, ' Let nie go and I wil go nut, but tiat, Orleanist, Republican aind I»dical-and signcedI lIe liiborati.on of tonrinhllioas of serf. lindltinand if ajn proofs wore needed of this,
vial not be driven out like a tiief," and put secured their adilesion to bis views and thir 'ihre Ue corp will lie in Stae ntil Sar- it awold oui'ly b necessary tO refer to the

bis band into his pocket witulolic epapiers. pmaise to belp ta make the trucecase of Ira- day, lu th siadow of the clustered coluns varmmninunîer tlat he has been received by
Soie person shOutod "ic la giong to shoot." land known lIo their readers. If thero b h at stand about the plain topped toimbs oi tie Cardintl Archbisihop of Paris, Alonseign-
whereuipon Le ras sceied and dragged down sonie organs of objectionable violence 'ienr. iesile lce tom il fi teae eut uiert, by irsal AlcMahon, and,above
the aigle to the door, where te becaae tx- amangst the number, hu nay well pleaid that Etpress it a aaute sace, iwher, nccorciing al, ta thc way li whichil hi naie was asoci-
hausted ad Ialsed for water, whicobeinganyitick ils god enough to bang the Coer- t his :presrdh wil ieposethe 1ecairs ated in Ithie reiclt "''f Victor Hugo. Nor is
given him he looked round. and, cionists with. We shoclcid b grateful of Alexander l. forever." lie unmindfitul of thes, honors ; h a ways

sEENGt THE TRtEEr if Mr. Parnel were to visit herlin and sala eaid a ghatlv description of te hale taes cane to inale ktwn hi appreciation
who first laid hands on binm, ha exclainced: Madrid, Amsterdain, anl St. ['etersburg, aa Car's apearanco after th, eualaciups a to tose by who hlie has teen favorab

a unbaptized heathen, take ithat " and tIe' like mission. If the w aIrds of Bismarck soun by te photog . of which thous- notced. I have recei'ti infomcatii ibwhicl
he dashed the water Iu bis face. (ne ani Castelar could be added to tbose of Vi- ands are ered for sale in St. lPeterslurg. il e uthtItes lato laIte ltt i a recent private
vouug gentleman interfered to prevent arY tir lîcg oin reprobating oppressive taris, wer.r says arcintl (Inotu)Mrrll
injury being doue to Widdows, and wai would bc than ful : if the opinion of ti mcen I f"The features r areeen iniprofile, thI ljef tb hits wina wart fot the biognraphical
rougbly handled. Yesterday afrernoon a whico symptîthie twith ill-treated Boers anI side of the face exposed, the sparse bair care- .e a andn wil l," a sean-
charge was brought against W«iddows by the tejoice over the eniancipation of the serfs fulliv b'rtusdlcul froi the temphîs, lti gii ldi ono sol for itwas' Il Itak in all as

Trustees of the Chuire for disturbing Divine uild be aided to theolm of t i n u stiiic.1e 1icd wislkers car'fuliy trinued t .ic tosleacar Inu hi era i a it

service, andTI ter ccup ing the whol ciafter- j gland and A mierieca nc.. sy mupathize writu andi k oemaît ;: b ui th i ces ure rc sunkn o
noan, evidence was adjudged to show that ne ill-treated Iriiten ai wold rice over weks, tend tera s t' have be n l lntitit uilte
such diaturbeuce 1ad takcen plae A charge tlic ernIancipation of Jrish serfs, the causea dire wound Cn txe chei, flice mcarlks icef an enrmous amunut a pe re la

ai assaxult was brougtl b>' le genliemian wharo waoulid be randred solid a vluiinable ser- of w ich hive eein iatillyv - cou- bo 'mgro:ghct to bear ini order toa deter him

as baptize(d,' 'buttaftersfinishinth tirst Ve. cal by art. Tice hcead reposes on a om isuin;r hcis mcnifesto. 'e Elyseeaend
charge ho witrew. The latter sh ok hands 'iu A i l all iearpopl-eteuItur wa-ith> itllow ofite satin.cThiceibcodyf.reacilrtclfarhtaiitr iavljed hisdirec-

tih MrM WiddoaîsMr.'A .. gentlem:m whose is clot bd in the green unuortn ie of thei m vain
ortidoxywill nt be suspcted--that we arc aa rebraiinski Guarcl, wit aive epcaiietes 'Plue tera aha ravedthie mnight o an
now in tie Iface of the foc ail in Ithe very of goi ullioua. The riglht bartd partl>' lent, bsolut' Im:prii >,y . ls not nov gaing to

AF"FAIIS IN TH IBERIAN PENINS LA grip of battle. The VatclVrd icu1t be rosts peacefiliy on the breiaIl, cho 1 n mo ie- a bu puldown or divtale'trtefrm ices pur.-FA LL OF TH- hE PORTElGL ESE thorouîgi unitylotIc leurrticiceilrreis ialion of sorinemimIge sacredI to the R isao- Nob a ifewftcwnslfrmchig
CABIN-,ET. o- Miserable secessions.--Uonl1,.n/é . . Groeek communion: but with this lhead and oris!1r.just at the is moetin a verytm i

tora uends, they say, ail tlat reiainus of lice Ynic tic rti>. le ca grenacîineceta
Pas, Miarcl 23.-A Iadrid correspondeut'i . ortl coil 'eo Al'x Iander iL., ther> bein th atemipt r y ithe P'residt o! thc

telegrapis t-o.da as follows :-Last night I RN N OF i: HEtNIC OF F A ' " ' SEnotinîg morame cf lin i i en'c formc of te i pau , and tiseof t lie toa Chiiabe'rs. tothe banquet ofi 7 prsons given t'y the -lei-T 1 N 'R \ caftsmen cf thce id i'xayptiatc încmystery latol [m .arcn!I'lclkncme froc acmog those cf

Aioiliinis Society to comminorte th i 8hri Mirci 2 a. m.-Fifty-aine !bodies wor ticeir gloomy skillic uln. Fr i i!ic Ccarthe aa tilw ilay o uis./ Andt
iniversary a! lce emancipation cf 32,000 haveueen recvered fron tlice ruini of tilie trunk downward th tcstructiu cad by wit regard tat ils it tli lapeair frtm t

slaves lu Portoio, was attended by manyn p Itintpera l . It is fiearedi that inantir tha explosion had bec tihoiruglu . iLdIo pal taI t tiw' omuttt111 ol r.
Liberal st:lesmîîen, unand Senatorse counnc ed soo'e S-r. i'rie oe arci, March :c.---Thce /? umant ni o a uili e t i u1
tics fron Cuba. 'lie best speeches were made acrer the crtain hadiria for tlue perfol'rn- prints can article front Professor MarItes it' f u lu' ' . r t cns i aruula
bla Senmra Poruondo and SablO. I severalnce of "Lucia di Laîmrmuoor. T he sl'- well-known witer on luiernational liaw, nie irmnit nte uiuue oi irmnîor. h'ili
oalrsts te kindelt al lniusions to America, a mircliciibers for the orchcestra stalle îaid botxcs aInd strontgly' irging xinternational c cilio',nlnaowevr, has bieec lthe1 cise: Ilie.

to the memory of Lincoln and John Brown grand tiers Iad most iy notarrived. iTce cagaiiRn cofsp.ircyt. "if thiisi,' he sat. nitheli vernmaent were i intard

were e.pressed. Th law voted b>' the Cortes iajority of thle victiis ek.n , tI tihe working ' couid cal up the ltrritory agaduu instpl -e e dI

in i i acs provcd t be slaver' in 'diguise clt-.Shortly er tlhe lire eliguai tla goas eanatinall>g froiu il'rit, ( enlieva and Luiroin, taiy ap'ar w it it cig t o o

until i . The corirre iondeit was asked to exploded andi bt e couce aiu wi medi se col son settle acoconits i te our atiuca is b-el Ic w t htat ltla

adiress the meeting. le mnade a short atd- in cornipleto luatrLness. cctauir c s:enio j NlUlihîts. Ery ] bodiy kirnow the r'pot incwas tic anio ef e tic,'oli i taain.

dI ess in Sianishil. Ia cassured thle Secreta' l of teri-r i ian< diism ' .y.tAlet bacim n Gi-r'uie va wherlRu i incuirgenitniacirturc110 "1f t'rt c t"l ' "liturIl" " ' 'îd". tnais somce ink
tiat al civiized countries, especially th~e of soldiersaud sailars firon hei qiiuadronj their levililu crlî'ne ai noircler, yet he portant irthitons. it la koi' tays

united States, sympathizel wthI tle emiancb- c i the harbor wiitit pcrucmps edispIlyed great Swies uthoritics iave thea cablona> be.ecause' "lihai tuthe fal'ius ahuir af the niudes is at

pation of Cubau slaves. gillantry in saving peoip;e atid cotibatiing conietm poaray interniatioatl law forbidngthairranghilicicdhit wcetanctcu lie M nistar ait M1.
The Abolitionist Societywill oild a gueat the' iaes, whicnwere sudued towaards ten teir extradition." 'lia Conesermvat.i' uiac iic .i txate bt wht is nit g'eiery kno

meetingc next Sundauy in the Alhanbri o'clock . Strakosch, thte imesearias tpres urge cas meacures cf crisoeprisal agacintcl ithe tcointu: vlchiichas l'an ccintl int
Theatra, in Madtrid. Two thousaud tickets jslightlyi huir! . Signora Bianco Donadi, one Smitelaui mhe icp ire of IiplomatiI relia- .'etween ta iitglish Government ant M.

are assured Of sale alreaidy. of the leading r', made her way from le tions, the general expulsionof sWisa froua aembetta. 'Tc leforcr indîs itselfc tpub-
Among the persons arure.ted in Havana in stae t the street in afety. One whole Rua. ta prohibitry torilt aintsLict Stris tnæ- i I duatlc ch that wvoulî cproiaIllccs tl

consequence cf the frauds recently detoted family cf five persons and acther of IIthrechadisi ciai ecouragtem't to Gmany to ouaint nof lce Pcailais ]'olcon, ie laIter

there is a brother in-law of Zulutea, a relation perihed. Relief subscriptions ave. been annex Switzeland. proising tco pn't le pgalia citf ie
of ieraero Rottedo, the late Ministetr af the openeail throughout Nica. Tie regatticaiere L:nNcos, March 22 .- Ali ut-ccutr fomi sh agitation m e m.lab exliS

Irterir, Ferrera, tormerly Chief of the cele- Itas been citerianledti adi the Value o QIst. rsbur agres un idesribing cfcgrin- yainer, thi one a , te Caiurt, tit.

bratvd \'olunteers in Havana, cntd a judge. th prits wili te counributed toards the deur ca teîcxtty of the ceremony of cthe
eerah high civil icets anti ana naval Irelief cf the distresced. remaoval of tue ctrs remaains frcmte i titive mterveinc icichli rîto reiuietil

ollicial cf tank ore aise untier arest n Gove- . a . lmperial Chapel, in le Wiintar j'ahane, t iI i iwileon.' tie otier ian,M r Parnl

nor.Ceneral Blanco telegraphs that tile ltsH iiE AedrcaiTaInSI. oTlGrEanAtT i Ilile can ,te his taca'ictiu reti (ail

-reatest excitement isl prevaiing in the press Lote arch -1. sombre fortres, ce cîalled, on ftlhleftl baud ani ill, tUa l .r'iue Ira dcla'ires

ani Colonial ciroles, as mare re'latins are Later despatches fron Nice concerning the of the Neva, the last restincg-place of le tait il ias n s cynipaii'' cir li xcliah

expeted in ite course ai tic judicial enquiry' 'nirs more than confirim the worrst fars inutlg- ltomaxnote-a scene which on-lice capital All flis tetlsu bi tf iuone ixd-nîan-ly, ta
nowpce ntecl tedin tnq!r ûelain at fthe hour ofrisaester. It is now o teCzr' omnon cud unih.Ter osthe rIiorit o(f F rance :and not hiig 14uca rocetrepecg ci. nwî tn lc lIlledtad-- ( VI d îomîinionsa 'ul'The ape r.cu:s î" Vreli'timaen mcstac lihecli'ie,! ic

core- known tat the explo-ion 'which the di -is but one Neva, wita its nagnificent qua xp tsrn nso hA LisItlcoresonen ele-grelîs jùdYH lllytùùprEir i hvrriiiiitý. dI
ae fallns t-The principal Lisbon jomnas aster riginte wahat of "eth ; gas rtor ior -but anc city in whalich people of so muy nrsnta t a sycpath. Add t

e reservoir located behcind the s eWhethernationalities, so many costcumes, varied in thisri ten mniera diisaywhi la le r-express wiuch waisfacionaI thn full ofr lii wasIl heresult of carelessness or accident , uid lin sIcnloa-
cablinet. whit vas98utcI ;cniiclcuiar for ils btsetiaras lice ic ele il rcf.eThirciastencas ci ceci cciilu eccîr, ic Aiilic(c-

tas, especialiy au incdî.ne lax. It aras de- cannIt yet b ascertained. 'heisiuvivors say sonltteswith extraordinary biiaiîc ; the la t std madî by the bars and thc dep-
telstei by the commercial ancd laded ita mmedtely afler the se xploonxc lhe gca . sttreets ;vere aZ rzs-:a of m2elting n . lhe set cuaN for Eng d, ni pilu ed

terests Paublic Opinion in Portugaîl hopes in bano wer sintltae'usly e.. ilousesumeretdraped inamouîrning tli; the mîoucrtc- 'veîthig il scrnetin '-ceer ailal
that tUe ncw Government wilaandon or at inguisbed, leaving the crowded audience in. fnlipelaattook two hour to pass a g1veri bu'latent i - rencii bosoi, aund yIJc will,

let muodifr the Lornclzo-Marcue Trreaty perfect darlnes m uid hlie odor ln w'i uu al t lit lie in no way rpised
emcaifî3the oas.zteticuiezihilùhuavpoint. c, 0. *î>'.. wî-'i, i tti of

wili Engaud. Non tUaI tic oes an b e :gas, wiichbegan t h Grge Augustc Sala tlegrapîhs cas toi ithe cmain w hte o

ta be independnt tUey can make thsiire biildx and rendered breathg diicult = laos--"I cave ust beruen aspecartar pi h t cocunro sy to-day of tiur nueuibra

a.n railway froin the Transvaal t 'Tlhe pani ice*onsue) ains cfhoe cstc ter- of the næs t miagniucent, m>sii mpressiv, who cauc'it ihe tur -ile a! thce lhannel.
Lorenzo Bay, anti E gand cian no In- rible character. uen ani v mnu tera i m pai t hl icb pageants on whih,. lIg ,!-tslitiitnh" l cirîesutuai nirand neel

1 rt)lis aerlie ensatiofle ltanise erandger invoka Ibhis preteat ta passa traopa crse vr h et, h ouebcm couts cfi lengthîened caneer, accustoed ta eŽnge inx icany waîr bîut fnor liai sle eof greedi

ted exercise jccîsdcicion ln Portuguese avastdn ofsrghgwîed perons Attepmpîntaitecfreatfoi oa nd that th-a b o wacg lin oas

territory on the cast coast of Africa. Thists juncture the fire brake eut, tc light and brida s and Iasut v riyal fnern1i, a y tolandI tit anasi commercial speclation,id
uutpolar locality has caused meaetings and infatmmable scenery catciing firsat, and the vr been privileged toisueyeun. onlyo iale 2inat 3 ro1i1y1yJieawhen, a

riots and au atation in tie press, wtic ilarnes, leaping fro tipomt to poit and rapidyhisthirstor iur, he saliold our Lord for tirt

hastenth fabinet ThcKin, extending toward tte bodyaof themhouseover piece of silve. T'lie 'Tin/,on/qe, ly' lie maoli

has sent fa Suofr Fotes> Canl tham at the bends of the screamig, sboutig, tr.'i- 110W 1iIS1 'PEASAN'TS LXE. cf ils carrespondec, vis lt this momenti i

the Duc id'Avila to forai c>iCabinet an a Cron- stricken people,micany of hm wviiic vere trampled The dens, nisnacued cats, in whicht i"lien- Irelatind, iescries Englih liberty as

servaive lias cf poli, and ta dissolva l'an- to leallin te pacnic, which became uncan' santry of Galway and i ti Mayo counties limavere ,monstrouos joke." rît it avouldl be super

aiet. Te ortugese Radical ndi lepuba- troliable whien the peril of deati b tyire was merelyi tone ahelters; owing to the inteust' Jlious to mulititily quotations of bis tnature

iecu nneetings avili now h stopped. cd adled. Mademoiselle Donadlo the prima iguoance of the people thy are no provided and sulice it to sa tUat the arc incresii

motstoleratin will be shown for theT reli- donna, escaped with iseverai actors, butit i-s witi any facilities for drainagea, and ors ofen ancsitienily,

aous orders which were proaibited by Ith believed the chorus were all burned to death. incomparably tiitlthy. The iloors are a! hao fu lt abrsene of tih leralder f his party,th-

last Cabint These cbanges are regaedas As soon as the flnmes were under control mad it is a re ta ccc erci thainta n ro tresurer of tihe Land League, Mr. Egancon

defeat of thie British influence atLibon, search began for the dead. . p to the time Of in a iut, andce ne stor Leds and lieddirg tinues the work of organizirg t and excitin.
althe transmission af thie nst despatch I o a u ri ich lhe poorer tenants dit interest n Mls cause. Afew nigts ao tim

hîutiredi aned [ut>' bodiies hadt licou dug crut. possess:t ld hcecaps ai ay> anti sImw rare tise sîcfcand Mn. O'Kely>, M.P., dlinedi at Viscour.

ESTERTAINMENT AeT P RESCOTT, Intense excitanet preailî, as lhe adience coaces on whauich lice levai'lyirown-eyedt 0UNeil', ahers they tuad lihe- pleasure'.
jas couaposeti e! raep ntativ'es cf the ]arge-.brcwed madidens of Conaauîtght repose. .seeu;. citany> souvenirse, anti bearnîg froua thé

TUsoentertaurmentgiven tby tUe younng ges- I Ithianabte worid Iromi Paria, Londau, anti Tic smcoke fret a psaItfire in e commoin I s ofiae the lini ddescendant af O'Neiila

leenu of SIt Mark's congregation lu tUe ali parle af Europe. Tbe seasoni ls now la peasant's cabia spreadis through>tc eaoo, j'yrone a iw rnadtionary ancoounts cf tU

Town Hell au St. P>atrick's night wnas coin- pragnesa, anti tics popuar wattering place af anti you cnaoly ca-cape straengulaition fate anti fortuneg of bis illustriaus family' on

ploie lu all its appointmentts. 'Thle drama af Nice anas nover craowdedt vith> a greater nunm- an veour fitst visit. I bave bail titis the sali o! F'rance,
îWIlliam Tell," treathcing mis it dos liaI ber. Yesterday' vas cao tUa first a! the yacht oxperiencs lu Herzgovina, anti consequnntly lIni>' last, commrunicationî I Lied occasion

spirit a! patriotism wich la tUe pronud rates, anti crowdis vote preseut from ai] pacrts minaded lthe smokko bail little. Heow lamily> ta refor ta Mir. Bellina aia att on M.

eharacteristic of an Irislhman,awas mnost appro. aI Entante and tacly'. Anîity la felt for ail tocecy> is maintained lu ttesa doua is a P'arnelli. I me>' nov eadd by va>' of app'endi

pite la the occasIon. Th'e menuet lu which the missing membhers of fnamie or trameI- mystery', antI bow lie peaple manage lu keep> tUat novs lias neached me w'herebyi> I nai ha-

teseveral parla avoue suetainedi reflects great l ing parties. Tte Lurnoti building is com- dlean-for tUe>' iook dlean-l- i a puzzle. aormeti lhat this " Caawthoic"' Ah P., was ce
cretit au ail concerned, esecalywen are mpartivtely ut-a, anti the most famons apata Theps ran i n oui o! lUe unr-n ppe .. h and io las long Ich co-e-c

consider liat emninent profossionais hava pro- singera o! tU enrd have appeared upaon ils snch wretched pige. ta Nanti Carolina wildi gionists.___

seutedi Ibis pilay ln aIl tUe leading thecatres aI stage. 'The performuances wrere chiefly' mati- hog aveuld te an aristocrîat baside thcem. la O ET - S
Eniglaund and America. TUe character alli th aineti b>' foroign colonies. dotzens oaltheso cabine sick peoptle are to e hiLESSEi)ND ''AS

t Inuatai Patiot" iras aly ten tby Mr. A . PAnis, Merci 25.--There ancre ne Ameriîcan founad--sick people diependent either au the -

ilamond. 'lIis youg gentleman tas tcalents or Engili citizens lest inî lUe Lurning ai lthe charil>' au tbeir neigbubors or an Irlande la Tic beantiful lile cinpel o! tte Sîstors of

a! rie meen ordier. Mn. J. Clark as OCler-. Opera House at Nice. Ame'rica awho senti thesm amall ccns. A geu- Charity, Dorchester street, vas at Wednesday
atquiîted hitrslf cre ditabyand Alias Minnie Loua'otc Mlarchi 25.--The las despatch tIeman un Galway> tait! me that t be agents mrigteseeo otslm n

O'C'onneil, whs t the paîrt af Erma, van from Nice says GDi deadi baiea bave bita a! landilords treated tUaeîpoor tenantry' tus fcigcrmnteocso en h
bigh opinions for heorsel!; though quite youg, recamereti (rani ttc truianls h Opera Hlouse. if the>' we-rc animais. Hel instanceth e ca "rfesig coreeralic ocsoun ai ngt
sihe passesses a round, clear roice anti a a! o anc agent who, an renit day, whetn any> prhoeso werevser Agnes Trade, mnag
taking appearance on ttc stage. Master MISCELANEOUS. tenant vas short a bhl crown lu hie paent, he and t Sistarnn Arenrce.' Masstrwas
Willie W'bite w'as e real living lberni. A A woolcn fater> la ta La establishedin luwould knock te mney aIl tte table on anti commee Sianon, am.Wen thea ovas,

n.iec l U pel vald trsps tao Ladaoorîia sa as la huîmiliate the tenant belote Liscaieotii 70.m.wentc oves
muuch au your apace, tut I may' remark thalt s fellows. L p la a recent date aveu tUa btler vias entere atut ca pelloe imeiRaie

lUe Savoyardis sang, t>' Misses K. Kcaeunaghi . Tbound Blansard 1s expected ta te ready' c ass ofteats would noltidare ta tisant Is bytheti siter nhaovie u foica'dii ew
anti Nelie Murphy, was moast pleasing, bath in a few day's. such toear; they' wvere ready> ta iawan be. r> b>'ient sitor noveshat e tei pcstu-
young ladies being favories ou tte stage. TUe Otnistians af Crole demnd liaI the fore the man vho haed insultd them. Now lau moments beorte lese d goti o theu
After ttc first act, Alias O'RIiley' ai Ogdonsburg Gavernor cf the Ilant shall te changeti. the tables are turuoed, anti lie agent sneku nvcekan oftchity. iord is ip ger. abre

- - ' .- ~ .i>.~ ...... Inovce f ceni>'.lliLaristp Mr. aUt
gave a song whlich elicited a hearty encore, to. A firm in Hamilton, Ont., are contemplat- in and out among the peopleta king twenty
which she responded with the beautiful song ing the starting a glass factory in Pictcu,N.S. tive per cent. less than tUe rusual rontaI, if assited by Fa t i ssant an c re n -

Eiilarney." Miss ORBle>'latesorvediy Motnsienor . B. Proulx, of t e Episcpal indeed b gets anythig at cli,and is gîad>t assisten b'Fathers Baiussaut andeCaspen-

popular as a vocallet. Mr. O'Brien, ater the Palace, Toronto, liedat bis brothers r-es. gt away again autote anv ste eaquisiTe rendering a! th choir tetndead
second act fdored the audience wuth a Song' dnce, Terrebonne, yestorday, aged 73. injury andinsult. nt a itle la mae ite ceremnony au impres-

il here l s H eaven" tw i h it i s needless t say la a'a'i T e c h el sc o mpltey fi le d

aras veli receiveti; baiagiautiy'e.dl h gave The French Governunent intend asking the a ve one.

i Is Telrec be g h ou T Te c Pre savei Be> of! Tunis ta satisfy the claims of the So- 'l'Ta a rnarmnt of ito laae for lihe in. with the relatives and friends cf the nns

baud, under .itteleadeurshioakM. cCert>, tey -- l--rs-ilteise antteBan aui a a ofoArnorican caIlle dealrs the elec, ma-lo bad assemblod to ear themrn pro-

discunrsd tsae apprapiape mur uringthc RallAyeCampand, it a abreet ta support ordor of the Canaîlian Governmnt, publisied nounce the vows v ich would make them for

aveiug. The tUants oail are dueia the the demand by a military demonstration if at Halifax as follows :-4c Steamboat agents time and eternity the Inseparable souses of

ev. Father Murphyankofamidat tUe ancron trequisite. are notiledby the Collector cf Customs that our Blessel Redeemer. The names of the

dRlles late dicarge lu eapas hlike Ibis Cr. Branuan,tlefSocrelan> o! the La d he will n npermit steamers carrying cattle i young ladies who received the holy habit are

vas unwillng l bave St. Paatrick's day pies Lague, Bats thea er. Dllon, M. P , bas te- fra thois prt to baeclearet ont if having as follows :-Sster Hoga, Ireland ; Sistfer

as uwillsig toart atriction Ta bis ceire , infsrmatson that M. D ili te arrested, laned cattle Iu Great Britain from American Murray,Irelad ; Miss Maggie Connolly,

exertions lis succes l mainly due. Notwith and spent yestertay ai issresitouce, MorthMprts vMttin tUrcs moate Itm e af slip- Matrcal,-O religion, treat -n relilo

standing the disagreable weather, a large and St. George's Street, Dublin, in arranging hi pngtat Otawle bre. Tibs order nf the Gavers-sMissMaggis Chant>' Alntrcalc-iu religiau%

repectable audience greeted the players, and papers and private affaira.ment ai Oltave milh Us elukîl>' oulorçcd, nSiâtçrMary af the Cross 1
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Famnar, 1.-Most Precious Blood of our Lord.
SArae±A, 2.-St. Francis of Paula, Confessor.
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14-15;i Gosp. John viii. 16 50.
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THE following gentlemen have kindly con-
seated t eact as Agents in their respectivec
localities for THE Pesr uand Tart- WrITNEos.a
andl are empowered to collect subscriptions ,
and enrioll subscribers :-J. C. Ryan, Cooner,h
Niagara Co., N.Y.; Jno. Doyle, Frampton,c
T.Q. :H . MePharlin, Luttreil, Ont.

THe Gazette of this moraing cays that Mr.

Xennedy, the defeated candidate for Eastt
~Northumberland, lis a most respectable Irish

Catholic." This ls very flattering to the restI

ofthe Irish Catholics.t

TaE: Coercion Bill in Ireland is a miserable,
failure, a fizzie, a fiasco and so forth, and se
1aorth. Not a man bas left the country butt
Mr. Egan, the Treasurer, and Mr. Nally who

bas gone ta the Cape of Good Hope, perhaps
ta asist the Boers. Boycotting is in fullt

vigor, the tenants refuse to pay unjust rents,8
and thoase who are evicted aro supported by
the Land League. Titis much we learn from

tht EngliEh sud Irish popers come tohand b l

by the mail.b

Il. J. M. HusRLEY, Of Belleville, Ott., onc
Of Our moot zealous agents and assistants iti
that district has, owing to stress of businessf

.Of his own, been obliged ta give up our

agency, fr wtich we are neartily.sorry, as the

gentleman has doue us a great deal of goo<i
without profit ta himself but purely con amore.'
.His place, we are happy to state, is taken by'
-another gentleman, equally zealou andI ln-
tellIgent, in the person of Mr. C. P. Lynch,
-ho ls authorized to et for the TRUE iVn-
XiEs in Belleville.A

Fos a New York despatch raceived to- 
a>' w learn that a few thousand Germans 2

t gnaule la that cit>' muet!>y, hotti a meeting
la et night, at which s reduction ai renteswas

itatedi anti co.eperation with the Land c
oiignoestadvocatedi. Du theo goodi seuls

hue w that there le a slighîtidifferonce ho- fi
te n Iriisuad American laundlorde anti the a

candi 'tiens surrounding them snd <ho ton- ~
ants ? Wie trust <ho Lauti Leaguers silt do- t

clint a, >' proposition tenderedi b>' those mou, t
s-hem -r e imagine to he Socialisto. a

.z th <at a large number of our lrish
exchangee bave o star>' te tht offect that

s-heu Mme. O'Denovan Rosa vas lecturing ina
Montroal omem badly-disposed persan firedi e

a -ho iti latent, vo presume, ta kill.
This le a sli gbt mistako on the pont ai our r

xchanges, vh di vo roques! of them to con-
et ton the s aIe ef Montrent. The tact i.3t

that a yoauth ai miechiovons propensities ,j
threw a bullet throughi o window af the n
lecturing hall v. btch burt ne o, and s-euta
within iess <han a mile et <ho fair lectrer.t

TuE pesce matie with the Booms lu tht h
ransva wilt not n, adoundi to <ho prestIge ai i'

the British Empire howevern much it may b
add te îLe eredit as i dispenser of justice. L
Disguise the matter aswe may, the Boers bave n
conquered theindepentd once taken from them O
by an arbitrary act, at the muzzl aof thouir S
riies, and this fat uthe reognize ,t
and not the pies of .huMan itY put forward by t
the vanquished. If 4be l3,Btish Government a
had opened negotiat&'1us for peace alter the b

ai def at of their trc. 9 I t, anbe n sater tLe
second, they might claim, çvitb somae ebow oft .

reason, that <hey were not forced into terms a tu
by a victorions enemy, but tht'< &dvances lost g
Pli gracefeluese shqe îLe>'delaynd until th ni

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CH RONICLE.

Boers bad gained their fourth aud crewilg
victor>. We -may feel perfectly satisiled

that ifithe sturdy Dutchmen had been van-

quished their country would now be aoverrun

by theBritish, theirleaders shot or in
prison, sud a Brîii General wauld abalish
the last vestige of their liberties with the ta:p
of the drum. Before the Boers resorted. to

arme they tried diplomacy and prayers, and
when those were scoffed at by a Tory Govern-

ment first, and a Liberal Government next,
they took to the field resolved to regain their

independence or perish. They have gained
their independence, and it is tth British who

have perished. The action of the Boers teaches
the lesson that people who deserve liberty,
even in tbis last quarter of the nineteenth

century, have to fight for it and to fighit
bravely. It is good for people who do net

oSsess the means of wresting their rigbts by
force te tr> and gain an instalment of them

by peaceful means, but even then the threat

of a resort ta physical force abould lie be-

bird, else even the best of Governments will
grant nothing. This jiswhat the Boers did

and they have emergetdirna the stnuggte,
tho applauseofethe warîd eouudiag in their
ears and the praise of even the greatest

sticlers for moral suasion not withheli.
And so may iL be forever; may right and

Justice prosper, and the doers of evil be put
ta shame and confusion.

TEn fund being raised in Ireland and
Atuerica for Michael Davitt will meet the

approval tofthe admirers of that staunch
Irishman ail over the world. Hezetofore

many an Irish patriot, who sacrificed ail for
his country, bas been allowed ta aink intoa

pauper's grave, leaving a family in poverty
behindi hlm. This was not encouraging to
others. It is nothing but right that men
who bave devoted their geniuas to Irelaud
should at least be exempt from want, for if

they hrd selfishly dedicated the talents given
them by God to the building of a fortune lu-
stead Ofto thet regeneration of their country'

poverty would not overtake them at the
close. Regular Goveruments pension those
who have rendered their country service, and
aven spies and informers are salaried by the
State. But Ireland has no Government ci
her own, and hence her self-sacrificing sons
must depond upon the voluntary generosity
Of the people for whom they have striven.
British dungeons have rOken Davitt s
bealti, and wheu h emerges once more, if
ever he dues emerge, it willbe a consolation
to hii tfinid that the thoughtfulness of his
cnutUrymeu bas placed mmelf and those
dependent upon him above want. It will
also encourage othere to enter the gap, in the
cÛociousness that their services will not
have been unrecognized when the time

comes when their harness grows to heavy
[or them te bear.

THE deapatches receiveti announcing the
terms the Boers were prepared ta subiu to
in ®rder taoestablish peace with their van-
quised enemy, were oft s strange a nature as
ta astonish everyho yt ail acquaintoti vith
the character of the "Africanders." Oc 9
wOuld suppose from those terms that it wa
the Boers who bad been se badly beaten, and
the British se victorious in the struggle.
The British were taoesercise a suzerainty over r
the Transvaal ; to conduct its foreign affairs;
to keep a resident in the Transvaal, in fate to
act se if they had made themselves complete t

mastersof the situation. People rubbed their I

eyes with amazement, and we can well be- Ir
lieve Lite bonest face of dear old John Bull c
beaneid with pleasure at comiug out of a
contest seoeasily. It was thought, id fact s

that no matter how bravely the Boers could.
ight they were but diplomatic babes in the
bands of General Wood. W'hy, the lBers
could hardly have more exacting conditions
mposed upon them if they had been com- q
pltely conquered. The latest despatches, E
however, change the complexion of affairs a
omewhat. Pace is notyet concluded; itil

nly an armistice which bas been granted, r
nd now v have ominous rumors of a Stuetth c

African Republic and the total expulsion of t

British power frOm the Cape. The first de- b

patches wert sent to London colorei lin at

way that satiSfied the amour propre of John t

Bull, but later news takes the sugar-coating
if the bitter pill. We muet wait belte web
ancludte tho wan le oven lu South Africa.

THE poploet tht ITuiteti Statues are nos S~
ully olive te the peril thtey incur if they'
llow the creation ai manapolies te continue. h
Vhen rumors firet begun ta rproadi that Van-t
derbilt, Gouldi anti others were comnpleting ~
hoir arrangements tan pnrch1asing the moadse

few adivanced watehoe lu tht Wester a
States soundedi the alarm, anti were at Once a

tundeti dospap as owmnibyte aud Scall s t

Jommunist te la fiel a name applied ta r
'ver>' man who tienounces what le wrong, on c
tands up fan the rights aI the people. The
nonopaoîste are now practizally the owuns of a
ho nailrnoado, tele-graphs and nespapers, but

hat pldoe ao satet of barge on the Misiii s
iver, wbile himself andi Vanderb it bave n

he pkacedi a lrge numbert te'sei ns

oth lan n su avter transport. It
s neticoable that tht memerns nov
'eing elected te Congress, and the Stato *

egialatures are either cruatures of the great
monopolists or connected in une way or an
ther with these enteri rises, and we shall
ooin ste that they will control the country o
"rough its legisiaturea and construct a sys. d
tin of white alaver from wbich it wil take
civil war to extricate the people. Vander-
ilt as also been operating lu Canada, and
hough ho has ceased it is ouly for the nre-
ent. When his business on the othr Isde k
i properlyeonoiidated h wiil once mo re
inrn hie attention ta Caawlda, k-owing bis
rand echeme will not ho compflte if ho can-
ot control our lakes and railroadd. g

1

oteut influence on the Spaniards, allied as t
oth nations are In race, religion, snd par- t
ially in literature. At all events, the begin- I
ing of a storm ise asily discernable; the t
ust le rising round Alfonso, and he may yat t
ave to follow the example of bis mother, s
sabella, and ly across the Pyrenees for t
belter. Portugal, the quieteat of small i
ingdoms, perhaps because It je a smail t
lngdm, is alc passing through a criais. c
'iere lasa Republican party ln Portugal 1
o-as where is there not-and If Spain d

oes !n ior a reyolution this time the Union

TI-7E SCARE IN ENGLAND.
ThF7e8are a good many clever, industrious

people la England and Ireland who do not
o1ject to draw salaries from the Secret Ser-
'vice fn anai lieu ef the meane of earningb an
hon est living. Ih la pleasent ta thema wben
conspiracies are afoot, for it gives them re-
munerative employment, and they cannot be
blamed overmuch if they take advautage
of public excitement and the spasmodical.
thrills of! Jobn Bull to think it their
duty to create sensations with a view
to cause the stream of gold to flow faster from
the aforesaid Secret .Service Fund. John
Bull te gullible, and John Bull 1e, therofore,
easily imposed upon by dotectives and in-
formes. Who does not remember Titus
Oates, and how he drove honest John actually
crazy with atones of Jesuits and Papist
armies marching under ground ta overturn
the Protestant religion and cut the throats of
ail honest men? John je rather a conserva-
tive animal, and bas not changed to any
great extent since the days of Titus Oates. HIe
is still willing to swallow any mortal thing
if told that it will assist his constitution.A
menth aga a few score ai Englzsh laborora
and mechanics entered Sheffield looking for
employment, and John was told they were
Fenians, and believed it. Since thon the de.
tectives and informers have kept up the
scare, never for one moment allowing i to
drop, and John is in a continuous etate of
perspiration. Nover a day passes tht some
place be net reorteti about te ho
blown up, and thougli fte rumor
is reported to a a canard almost im-
mediately alter se sharply do the operators on
his nerves find bim another sesation, that
John te not allowed to subside for one instant.
'Wben itis not the Mansion bouse which loto
be blown up it le Salford Barracks, and wben
it ta not Gladstonewho bas received a threaten-
ing letter it le the genial Sir William Harcourt
who bas received a pistol which is ta blow his
brains out when the little box containing it
is opened. Singular enough the Fenians or-Ni-
hilits attempt nothing thatthe victim e not
warred beforebaud of. Now, we nt this dis-
tnce fromthescene of the terrible catastrophe
contemplated are, bocause ef our own nerves
not being actedti upon, in a position to take a
calmer view of what wo may term the latest
raid upon the generous Secret Service money
of the Imperiai Government, and this l what
we candidly think. We tbink that Sir
\Villiam Harcourt, the Liome Secretary,
knows more than hobis willing to ac-
knowledge atout those plots. We do not
A-ny lic se the chitefmanufacturer of
them, but it is not impossible that
he winks at the clever detectives who are. A
man who tampers with the letters of mem-
bers of Parliament, who are not conspirators,
s capable of any little trick of State to serve
his party and make honest John Bull think
him indispensible. His p-pularity wil in-
crease fiity per cent after this terrible pistol
discovery. We would nt entertain such a
pitiful opinion of English statesmen did
bistory not inform us that they deem no
act too low when it l conducive to
the proper subjection and degradation of Ire-'
aud. It je a well known fact, admitt d b7'
Froude and other Jingo historians, that the
ebellion of '9S was forced upon the Irish

people by a conspiracy O fPitt, Castlereagh,
Cooke and Chancellor Fitzgibbon, and we
ake it that few will diQagree with us when
we say that Sir William Harcourt is in every
way inrfrior ta those great conspirators ex-
ept in meanness. Let us thon receive this
blowing up business with large grains eOf
alit.

AFFAIRS IN T/ IFRIAN
PEN1YSULA.

Tht Iberian Peninsula, which bas beeu o
uiet since the accession of Alfonso, i once
moe in a disturbed state, and we may bear
.ny day Of a military Pronunciamento. The
eaders et the so-called Republican party are
ot happy out in the cold ; they onl> form
neO of the wings of the Opposition, but they
hiuk they can help themselves better by the
ursting of petards in the streets andj
he circulation of incendiary appeale among i
he soldiers inthe barracks. Sagnata and
Marsbal Serrano are the leaders of the party,
ut the sincerity of their Repnuhlican opinions 1
s questionable. Tht gigantic frauds porpe-
ratd ln Cuba b>' somne of tht highrst men lun
pain do not add ta tho strength of thet
Meoncby, snd It may be that Sagaota and t
is friendo are inclined te take advantageof a
he clamer raised, in fntherance et their own
iews. Successful Pronunciamentos lu Spain
re oui>' half nevolntions, sud gener-
l'y mesan about the samne thing as

change et Ministry lu England, except i
bat thero is promotion ail round for the ofi-.
ers af the army, eh receiving a step lna
ank snd an increase ai pay, while the ma.-
bine af State travelo aoeng in the same old
rouive, until another part>' becomes bungry I
nd diesperate enough for a pronunciamento.
Espartero, O'Donnell and Prim wera the muet
uccessful bande at that kindi et thing, but as
errana bas aiso heen pretty succeeRful Se r
may hear of 1dm again befure ho leaves the I
taire. Tht stability', or seeming stability oft
lie French Republic, may0 eflect the muinde
t tho progressive part>' lu Spam, sud Incline i
hem te once mare aim at the Subversion of i
he Mouarchy, for French ideas have a 2. lu the sub-department of

detdieval and modern) no authors i
pecifled in the Ueiveruity curicul
î tide of hitmory embract in th tutr
re to be the subject oft examaiiationu
ecessary nafrence to an' partit:ulara
nd examiners are to be inîstructed
natue to so conduct xamirnations as1

ut the epirit of this memtorandum.
3. In the departmen ai cmeital an
ience and civil poley no authors
e specified in the University curr
he questions wil have no necessar
îce to any author or school of luuth
atteros f opinions, anwers will be
cording to their accuracy of thou
pulaIon.

of the Peninsula may be effected under a
Fedoral Bepublic. . There are a good many>
men -in Portugal who favor the Idea. The
overthrow of the late Ministry snd the quietus
given to Britieh influence may have the effect
af teaching the Portuguese populace their
strength and lead ta yet grester changes.
Spain was once a great nation and It las yet
the.materials and the situation te recover some
of its former power and prestige If the Gov-
ernment b only honest and the people
united.

BAST R ORTHUMBERLAND.

The election for a member of Parliament
ta the FaderalI House came off yesterday in
East Northumberland, and resulted in the
defeat of the Conservative candid-ate and the
election of the Liberal by a majority et from
170 to 200. Thie isthe firat victorythat hua

perched on the Liberal banners of late, and
it la, therefore, welcomed by the party with
ail the more gratitude. It appears that the
Conservative candidate-Mr. Kennedy-le a
Catholie, and the Liberal-Mr. Crouter-a
Methodist preacher and au Orangeman, and
ta this fact it le that the Gazette ascribes the
Conservative defeat of yesterday. The Rerad1
prudently holds its tangue about the religionq
of the candidates, but almost impliesthat the1
election of Mr. Crouter means a reaction,1
while for similar reasons ils political oppo-i
nent brings religion tathe front, lest any one
should for a moment suppose people were
tiring of the toc many bonefit derived from
the national policy. Such things have
been ; men have grown weary of
too much prosperity. The Gazette
may be night mi ascribing the defeat of Mr.
Kennedy ta his religion, especially if it1e
true that Mr. Crouter balanced himself al-
most on the fence in order ta conciliate the
Orangemen of the Conservative party. But
when all is said and done, what does Mr.

Crouter's victory prove but that there are
Conservatives whose prejudices against
Cathohies are strongor than their allegiance
te party. Indeed the came may be said
with equal force against their opponents.
It would be wrong, however, for Catho-
lies toe hcdisgusted with such 1:igotry;
bigotry can be conquered as well as other1
vile passions, and the way ta conquer it is
increased liberality on our side, thougli
Heaven knows- w have already given suffi-
cient proofs that we, at least, do net gaze upon
polirical issues through sectarian spectacles.6
Let us, however, in order net toe oas un-
jtust as the Gazette, enquire into the facts
connected with the East Northumberland
el.ction. When lr.KSetier, the lat mem-c
ber was returnetd for that constituency at thte

guenral election of 1878 his majority wast
only 47, and it must be remembered that al-
most any man who then presented himself as
a protectionist would have been returned.
From this we would not have it inferred tbat
Protection is a bad thing, on the contrarv we
believe Canada bas derived greatbenefit from
it. What we want ta show, is, that taking
everything into consideration, the aamunt ofi
b'gotry displayed-if any-cuannot be sa
gret, wheninaconstituencymore thanbthree-
fourths Protestant, the Catholie candidate was
defeatied by such a comparatively mal
majurity. At all ovents the charge of
bigotry cannot be charged againstd
the Conservative leaders who brought Mr,
Kennedy out, when it l aremembered that the
probabilities of a Conservative victory, if a
Protestant were the nomin ee, were excellent,
and that by supporting a Catholic they les-
sened those chances. We firmly believe that
sectarianism ils dying out in Ontario-in all
Canda in fact-and w are not at all dis-
couraged by the defeats in West Toronto and
Eas.t Northumberland. The number of Catho-
lies returned;is yearly increasing, and we
have no doubt it will increase until our co-
religionimts fild the level of their intelligence,
their numbers and their position in this Can-
ada ofours.

la

THE SURRI 1JR AT YORKOIWN. c

The American Republic bas invitedt its i
sister Republie of Europe ta send representa- h
tives ta America ta celebrate the surrender of h
Yorktown to the allied armies in1781, and
the French Repuxblic bas cordial>y accepteti
tht invitation. TBero ma>' ho diffeucos oai
opinion as regards tht advir-ability ot cela-a
brating victories gainedi exactly s hundired-
yeans ogo, espectally nhen tht contestante cfJ
hem are the basom frionde-or pretendodti
bosomn frionds--ot te.day ; but once il bas a
been decidied ta colebrato tho oyant il is ne. "
:bing but right that France shouldi be invited i
te juI luth ceremon>', Were it net fer nnthW
Fronce the ceoles wouldi certainly' have
been boston in their revoluttoary' struggio,
and, aI ail events, the surrender et York- a
town, tht crowning victor>' o! tht var, a
wouldi not have been achierod hadi not a ai
French fleet prevented the Engillih tramw
escaping. The army' surreuderoed b>' Curn- w-
railles at Yorktown sas fluîshedi with victary nm
over bath Gatos anti Greene la the Curulinas, ol
mnt hadi ta succumb ta the forces lu front anti <
esr, anti ta snccumbing ta yield up tht hest hi
portion of o contInent ta Hie Moset Chnistian ai
Miajesty' anti the Central et ste Corness. itl
Hie Christian MiajeEty' le doed anti gent sud

Lord .Dufferin and a thousandoth
much about? le it right after
years have rolled overthat one brai
great Anglo-Saxon race shi ould-
another branch and call uin he Ce
the chorus? Why should not blood1
than water? The truth is tbatnotwi
all the gush about the great An
race, nine out of every ten Americe
belong to it, and they know they dot
can scarcely exist morepeoplemorei
than the Americans and English,:
ance, manners and custome. The
languagaîn common and consequen
ture, and tbat is ail, but thatl saa
It is surprising how much alike i
of pedestrians in Broadway t a stre
Rue de Rivoli-the same brunette
ion as a generali rule, the same um
pearance, and the same indtes.T
getting over the fact tbat both peo
least the great majority of them
the great Celtic race. It is onde
love the Americans have for Parle
eager they are t. learn the French
The dime novel writers and half ci
may gush and fi enthuse,'t over
great branches of the Anglo-Saxo
common sense people know it s aIlt
thora te no love lost between them,a
keep their eyes open and see for t
on the coming anniversary of t
Yorktown they will measure thei
friendship that exists both between
and Americal, and France and Ame

Fuom saletterwrittenbyaDutchg
to Le Temps, of Paris, we learn soi
ing particulars about the Boers
Transvaal. It appears, If this swri
rect, that the Boers had over 3
massed at Laing's Nek, exclusive
tingent of 500 men furnisbed by th
Free State, led by one Villiers, pro
numerous earthworks, and the fo
be strengthened by a >similar n
meet General Wood's reinforceme
armistice Lad not been gee
Laing's Nek is s defile whi
beeasily defended by such menas
against the largest army England c
against it. It may be also menti
the position le in Natal, andnot in t
vaal, as erroneously suppoted, so
Boers were acting on the offensive,1
sure, in their late battles. Ta ing th
of the Boers into account, their u
bravery, the outbreak of the Basuto
dislike o Britishi ule by the grea
of the Africanders, Who in a crisis w
their conntrymen, the British did
terms a day too soon. The correspond
'The terni Boers, in Duteh Boeren,
'the white population beyondt
'Vaal, and w-ho occupy the Ora
t State, are designated, signifies
i The Boeren, or peasants, numi

50,000, scattered, 5,000 in varios
Santd 45,000 in the country, isolat
i farms, the carbine constantly on t
f to repel the attacks of the tiger
c Caffre. The Transvaal le as
c France. The Boeren, amongst sw

easy taorecognize some Frencht
are for the most part Duteh in ra

c language, although they rpeak a p
intelligible even ta the Dutch. I

- they are Calviniste and Prederti
They are accustomed te guerilla

i marvellous marksrmen and excell
c men, Under the burning sun
t being very prececious, a child0
d eleven years ofege is a huntsm
cnot rare for him to be a father at
t The young girls are engaged at f
They bave very large families.1
is kind and hepitable, of unswer
titude, but unbends with difficulty'

ST. MIcrast's CATHoLIC COLLEGE
fxiiated with t Tonto Unir-rait
s a matter for congratulation, as it s
atholic youth a superior UniveraitY
Student Cf St. Michael's will, Of c
n the College, but will go up for exa
eofore the Alumni of the Universit
appy consumation la due te the exe
rchbishop Lynch, and the liberali
nivvoeity' authorities who mot him

ndi arrangedi maltters to the satisf.
ll concernedi. Tht Chrnst ian Guar
ets ta itiM affhiian, anti says
vey lie an attempt ta exclude tI
cf Protestant authors tram being te
ta the Unirt, anti preventinga
or teachings not favorable ta r
being includedi lu the course af stu
hich <he Glabe replis-

"if thore is an>' hitch ta îLe wor]
fthe pl'n,b uîfficulty- wiii beofap

sot ho nene, anti evon if <the que
iilian Lad never hotu raisedi tht
ua> wuld bave bots te dfiue t-het
ir examination anti lot tht stude
herever anti whateven Le thought ni
a>' ho mort diiflicult to divide the
r Montai anti Moral Phlosophy t

rrmi!t a tceruin curse a slnd>' ho

ut it Las been doue lu Landau Un
nd itere oughîte o e more trouble

Tht fol]owjng la tht basie et agnat
I. St. Miu-hael's Ceilege le toc

ollege la alliatiuin with tht Univ
oronto.

*Mroli80 1881,
ers gush s0 M3r. D. R. McLeod's Speech ai ute
a hundroti St. Patrick Dinner.
nch of the

crow over QUEBEc, 24th Marcb, 188
lt ta Swell J. J. FOOTS, Esq., Quebec.
be thicker DaR SI n-I bave this moment recei
lIhetandlng yeuxnfotefuWbIch yen su>' that yen har
thndingomunicated with the witer of the latriglo-Saon referred ta by ne,and that hedeclinestte
ans do aot alow yeu te give his name-you add tbat r
tn't. There sha 11be very happy t publish my speech in
disilr erhaps it is oni fair t myselfrtht1

ln appear-sbould accept y our offer topublishit, WLh
ey have a please do along with this bItter.
tly a litera- I amn, youre respectfnly,

great eal.). R. McLacreat dal. Copy of speech enclosed.
[s a Stream
am aon the MVr. President, Mr. Vice-Presadent ond
complex. men,-I regret that the St. Andrewid

ilitary ap- te not represented by one more ableai
Ther myself te return thanks for;the hncoThee tinomanner mn which you have honored theples-or at toast of the sister societies, I believe t hat it
, beforig tobas been thecnstom of the representatives of
rful vhst a the St. Andrew's Society at this annual dia-

ai hav au1er on St. Patrick's day,to claim kindd, and how with the Irish as belonging like thm te the
i language. great Celtic race. But, sir, I feuel Some hes
razy poets tation in doing sa on tbis occasion, as th

tho two are anm r cf egime e! ru>' countîneal
a quartoroti in Inland ti I hie moment vie ane

n race, but unfortunstely ah t arupen b> a large portion
nonense of the Irish opeule as foreiga oldier
and ifîthey Sir, when I fid that there are many
hemselves Catholic pr5ests and Protestant clerey

men, admitting that Ireland bas wroeghe fallofbthat ought to be righted, whea 1
amount of find that there are anumber of the imost re.
n England spectable Irishmen ta Qnebec whom I kno-rivoar>'.o, adm ittig that Irelad bas wrorguries. tbat ouglit le ho ightoti, ns>' t vitn I Eind

Her Majesty's Government admitting tît
Irelandbaswrongs hatught taoberightetgentleman 1 tool <bat it saulti not ho eut et plce On

e intertI- bebalfc f the St. Andrewo iotity and fi:
and the Scotchmen at large ta tender ta yousi

ter is cor- ta the Irishmen of Quebec, and te IrishmEnu
.0 me al over the world, their sympathy and i nie

for the present nufortunate condition oft r-
of a con- land. I vish tosay this, sirthat at lt-sii rixe.
o Orange tenths of the people of Scotland,nud I be-
tected by lieve of England as wl, are desirons that
rce wouli Ireland should have ber wrongs righted. sir,irewudspoakiug for inyseîf, mn>' hIdren are hit
umber te Irish, yet if Irelan couldci cnl r hofkep
nts if the in the union by chains of iron, 1
td upon. ouid rather lot ber go out aiit if she wantel

ta, but, sir, Ivould do ail in my power tozh ceulti keep Irelaut in tht union, not bouiniti t il
the Boers chains of iron, but by the siken coristouate
could hurl by doing fui justice ta Ireland, not only fui
oued that justice, but liberal justice I on accouniat of te

h rongs that Ireland has suffered in centurier
te Trans- of the pas. Sir, we have ta thank frishma
tat the for directing the attention of the pet;ple of
in a mes- England and Scotiand ta the land law ai te
e strength UniteI Kingdom. There le a law on the
npraedth statute book that la cating like n cancer intoupanallet the vitale ai otheBritish constitution, that

ts, andi the Lad it been expunged therefrom two
t majority hundred yena ago, I believe that

ireland would not now be in its preseltmouid join troubles--i allude ta the law of Prirnneni.
* net offer tur sud Entaàit. Sr, we ave a grievancej<
dent says: Scotland that would make any Irishminar

by which mnouth water. In Ireland wthen a landilord
:he irer turne a tenant out because ho will not pay athe iverhigber rnn, or bocause o lue ii ont psy nu
uge Fret rent atrail, ho puIanoiher tenant in hi
pensant. place, but in Scotland, in whole districts fti

ber about tenants have beeu swept out of the country
not ta make room for other tenants, but ta.villages, turn their homes ito gaame preserves.

ed in vast Where once was smiling villages, where once
heir back, the pibroch was bsard on the mountain; ard
r and the the churcl bell le the valley, and

wbere once the merry voices o!
large as the children were heard playing on

hem it1 ithe hillside or ptiudling in the neirbboring
elements, burn, all i gone, their housto even tazed tO
ce and in the ground, and their once happy bomes are
aloie un- oer-, what? are now the haunts of the deet,rlign t .the partridge and o the grause. Sir yera religion Vict-Pncýsideut bas hotu kinti ennugh la,

tinariaus. allude ta the British army in verv flatterin
warfare, terme, but I cannot agree sith him that thie

ntose- rank and file ie altogether mado of such oodun! rnaterial as it was years na. History tells
of Africa, us that the armies of the great nations that
of ten or have been sucessful in war, have hasd their
an ; it is rank and file largely filled fron the rural dis-
ighten, tricts. The Connaught Rangers and the 78thHighlanders were not recruited from the laneE

fourteen. of Dublia nor from lthe closes of Edinburgh,
The Boer nor were the Enniskillen Dragoons ner
ving rec- the Scots Greys raised in the alleYs

of Belfast nor in the Wrynds of Gies-
gos, anti an>'lus that tende ta de-
populate the rural districts is net the

bas been country a good. Sir, there is no clase ef

t. Thismen on the face of the earth the superor ci
y. Ts the British aristocrscy--they did ot make
ecures ta this law, they have ouly inherited it. -Sir, I
y course. hope when next St. Patricke day come
ld, study round, it will find Ireland in a much happier

condition than it te to-day. I again thask
you on behalf of the St. Andrew's Society forJ

y. This the manner In which you have honored that
trtions of toast.
t>' et the (Yes, when it comnes round again ! Let us

hope that thon publIc sentiment will not te
balf vo>' treatoed with ocorn by bigotedi mon. Tht Irist
scîlan cf et Qnebec are under a deep debt af gratitudie
dion eh-. te Mr. McLeod, for hie noble sentI monts in

tbosthe cause ef reform fon Ireland.--Etiitor Qe.
it voks bec Telegraph.)

xt booksTHE DAV1T T FUJND.
un>' tacts Wc are authorizedi b>' Mn. J. J. Gehanto
ne tram state <lisibls services as a tecturer aroe! tite
diy."t To disposai of Irish Societiosfree, tor the purposei

cf increaslng <ho fand te bo presentoed te
alichael Davitt. Mr. Gaban merely' stiplates

kIng out lu Ibis connection that hie txavelling expenos
actcal, tep ait. Tht Mrf an e s goen u ek e, mat un

ustion of will attract lange audiences.
e proper
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In doing ___________

John Bodkin, a refuge Irish landlord hau
ment. arriv6dnlu Toronto. He is the posseSsor 0
t be a 2,500 acres of land in Kilcoonerv, Ceunty Gal-
ersity of way, and was compelled to leave for a time.

It1 l lis intention te visit Australia by way 
History San Francisco.

are ta be
m. The Josh Billings remaîke that ha Those who
riculum are to proud toetuquie what a thing kost
withour when they buy t are the fut Oues to fd
authors, fouît whon they como to pay for it.,

>by the Ton true, too true, Josh ; Our neighbor lb
to cay troubled with siome derangement a 0the

stomach ; Il may be biliuneesa or dyspaOpIa
id moral he callS in the aid ufa docto.. Our neighîO
s are to le to proud to ask tho probable ce'o0
riculum. getttng cured, and ii itreated for days, after
y rater- which a large bill ea sent In, and great grofw'
ors. In Ing and grnmbting ithe roesuilt. The dioctr'
judgd bill need not be paid if Bxter'i ManlUdret

ght and Bitters are used. The result Wi b gme
jey and satiliaction,

his beire are exiles, but France remains, and
s a powerful Republic, and is perhap .lu. C
vited to the celabration at Yorktown with aIl r
he more cordiality for that reason. To-day (
he two Republics are decidedly the two mot s
prosperous nations on tbis ea"th of ours,, and p>
bey entertain n great liking for each ther ut
hough, certes, when America saw her anciet ai
ally crushed at Waterloo, and again at Sedan, St
he amount of material aid she rendered ber o
was Inflnitesimally EmalL. Pernhap, thougb, 10
he States might have dontesometting gener- b
tue only for the treachery of Napoleon the T
Third during the civil war, and hie subsequent ormu
lesceit upon Mexico. c

But what about the great Anglo-Saxon race ex
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ouncs the Ladies' Land
League,

g. SULLIVAN'S REPLY.

In a pastoral published laest Sunday, hie
Grace said .-. The modesty of her daughter
-was the s-cient glory Of Ireland. The Splen.
dour of the purity ai St. Brigid won for her

the sublime title of the Mary of Ireland. Her

spiritual children were worthy of their

niethers fame, and Ireland shone out more

brightly by the chastity of her daughers than

even by the learning or labours of her most

iustinguished sons. Like Mary, their place

was the seclusiOn Oir om. If chaii> drew
them out of doros, fleur verk rs donc viti
speed and their voices were net bard in the

world's thoroughiare, This sacred rtirement

was so dear t St. Paul, that ho commanda
the bly women Of this day, even l the

churcb, tao cover their hads with the veil of
mnodesty, out of revertince for the angels. But

a11 tiis fa now t be laid side and the
daughters of our Catholie people, be they
matrons or virgins, are called forth, under the
flimsy pretextof charity, to take teir stand
in the Loisy arena of public life. The pro-
text of charity is merely assumed; lor aiready
hely associations of men and women, wh,
with the full blesaing O religion, do the
works of Mercy, corporal and spiritual , for the
poor and allicted. And cven the harsh laws
now coming inafoim hhoave merolîl upro-
videdfon dtaFthiliestathase vIafail under
their power. No, Reverent Fa hers, net t
the cali of charit are the vamen ai îroland
laivtdta carne beotelc ontd. The>' are

cined ot olrget the modesty of thir ses and
tiehig h dignityOf their womanhood by
teade ghog em utterl>' rckless of con-

sequences, and who, a> that recklessness have
broughtmisery on iany families. God grant
they may nat have brought defeat on the
cause which tey appear te advocate. Very
Reverend dear Fathers, set your faces against
this dishonouring attempt,anddonef folerate
la your soalities thewomanio s far dis-
ave lows t hrithiigif et madee as ta parade

herself before the public gaze iu a clarecter
50 unuarnihy a dhilt off Mai-y. Thifs aftonipt
et degrading the women of Ireland comes
very appropriatuily from men who have dravn
the country lto the present terribly' deplor-
able condition, where, deprivd of the sae-
guards of the Constitution, her people May
become the prey of perjured informers:; mcn
Who have sent their agents to fawn on
nototions infidels and revolutionistt; and to
escape the odium of their act, abuse the
Christian politenesas of most venerable pre.
late and au illustrious soldier of France-.
These agents, toforward theirown view, were
Lot ashamed to calumniate a diocese whose
prelaies in former times were theglory of tbe
Irish Church-prelates who were prepared to
sacrifice tieir lives for God and [is people,
but yet were not afraid ta ware the same-
people vhen nisleiLd by faise friends and dan-

gerous advisers. These, Very Rer. Fathers,
are fources whence come great dangers ta the
faith of our country. Let us pray to the
most High that He may arise and scatter te
enenies off His oly cause. Let us pray that
the wisdon of the Divine Spirit may direct
the councils of our rulers ; thft the charity
Of the HolY Ghost may bind together forever
tfe priest and the peopleof Ireland, and that,
tunitetd in faith and charity, they May form
Oe grand body, with Christ our Lord for its
glorious Hlead."

T THE EniToROF TR REaN.

House of Commons Library, 4.IlMarco.

DEf.AR SiR,:-I cannoi tiluing, at ail

eents hoping, that on calm rettien and on
faller and morie accurate information, t
Grace the Moat Rev. Dr. McCabe will franky y
ana autnd sincerely regret the cruel wroig he
bias in a moment a errar, doune pure and de-
voted Catholle ladies wbo belong ta the
,Ladies' Land League."' They ave brother,
fathers, husbande, or children who cannot,
9ifthout derelictil of duty, allow suai
imputations as bis t paes unnoticed.
Moat heartily I for one eharo the hope
that even uI works O charity and patriot-
ism the woman of Ireland wili show, as

they lave always sbowu, that tey know
rIef le vomanl>' ; tînt is teae', at la
gentle, madest, pure, ant holy ;antis orry
should t be t se aiported into our country
the pagan theories preached elsewhere that
would put an ignoble, masculine character
ou women. There IF, however, another ex-
treme on this question; and the suggestion
that the ladies of the organisation above re.
ferred te bave "9put aside the veil of modesty"
nd put on the mask of hypocriIsy le a very
serous matter. It. eI a terribly dangerous
tIlaig for any man, especially n exalted Pre-
ate of the Church, t Impute motives-to as-
ume ta read the inner beart of others; where

the assibilitiy Of mistake means th, possi-
bili't ofÉ fat wich, thank God, no prelate
Or priest would wilfully commit-the bear.
ing Of faise witness against one's
neighbor. Whn, therefore, Dr. Me-
Cabe declares, in any ese or in any
degree, of members of my family-or, for
that natter, of my countrywomen in general
vh have sa nobly responded t the call of
Christian charity and Christian patriotism-
that tsey are diasonest and untruthful.-that
la ta |say, using false or flimsy pretexes as to
thir motives and actione--I put it ta him as
a matter of conscience whther hole a jueti-
flied in thue publicly insulting and wrongiing
Somea of the most exemplary and devoted
chidren of thc Churchi, known ta thir
pestai-e as modelasa ovor>' virtue that exalte
anti adone tise Chrnistian woman ?7

Bis Gmace says--" Tise pretext ai chenity' is
mai-el>' assu mot, for already> vo bave bal>' s-
sociations ef men asti women vIa, vifh the
fubl blessing af religIon, do fie venta of!
moi-c-y, corporel anti spIritual, for the poor anti
ati afflicted." I canuat ses fia acquit ut hors.

Why' charty> muet be aun>' a proeet becanse
ave bave aIso thasa hl> aclations af men
anti women le surely' nef clouai-. Why alitadt
fIera not be room for e special orgauisation
to meef a apecial celle! aacesity? Il ever'-
thing ahouldi bec lait ta the ordiaary

liai>' asociattorus of men anti women,"
vl.at about fIe Lettes' Lague etartedt
sixteen months a b>' flic Duclices
ai Marîboroagh ? Wby vwere not tise
works ofimera>', c-aiparai anti spirifual, lf toa
those hl> eesoclatio'ns by' fie Duchess anti
flac ladies whomn sic assembled ah the Castle?
Madyr aI those cstimelle ladIes wera Cjaîhlca,
kuown fa enja>' is Grace's highi frtendBhip
anti favour. Dtd lac denoruce fhemin lia
pastorali Didi liedircinta thirasecret bearfs
sud flatertaei fo pronounce an their interior
m'iotives ? There vas anohar erganization--
uî thc Mansias Hanse Cammtte"-well able
to do the work without an opposition or rival
body. Did htis Grace ay .a word to thasae
ladies acordingly? Their lady-leader1held public meetingp, Assembled the
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reporters, and. made speeches. Dic
hie Grace think of St BrIgid ail thla time, o
tell the Catholie ladies of that League tha
atheir place was the seclusion of home?'
There were not waiting tbose who discerned
in the gocd Ducheas's league, in her publie
meetings and speeches, and er opposition
telegrams ta England, America,uand Austra
lia, a political as well as a charitable motive
Nertheless, was anyone so unmanly as t
tell ber she had ulaid aside the veil o
modesty," or that she lad smerely assumec
the pretext of charity T' Ail honour to thal
noble lady, ail praise and gratitude ta th
good and gentle Lady O'tlagan. But I wari
bis Grace ta tell me why my wife la ta ab-
stain froim a work of charity any more than
the wife cf our estimable Catholic Lord
Chancellor 7

In plain truth, bis Grace the Archbishop
does not like the Land League or Mr. Parnell
and that le the whole story. Noone, cer-
tainly no Catholic, wili deny him the right
ta hold the political views he honestly deems
the best, but Catholics like myselt have a
right ta complain when he allows bis politi-
cal prejudices ta go so far as to cruelly wound
and utterly miarepresent our siaters and
wives.

It la a fair opinion to hold that women arc,
unless under verv exceptional circumstances,
indeed, out ai place on what we call
"the public platform." That las ever
been umy opinion.- But i will tell haisGrace
what some of us, as Catholic parents,
have learned to regard as even more trying
than the committe arome of the Ladies'
Land League for ourdeughers, and that is ithe
public parade of them in crowded bazaarE,
day and evening, obliged taoaccostandattract
the fancy fair patronage of utter strangers.
This is an ordeal Our wives and daughters
cheerfully undergo in the cause of charity.
Those wbo look souriy on the objects of those.
bazasars-who dislike our ehurches, our
orphanages, our schools--may sec, or fancy
they may see, dreadiul lack of modesty, sad
waut of sacred rrtirement, in ail this. Yet
how far froam justice would such a judgment
be?

I can especially speak, and am in fact
bound and callet upon to speak, for at least
one of those ladies tonched by the mon-
strous imputations of Dr. McCabe. I can
truly Say that to ber the ideas bis Grace
would attribute to ber are odious and reput-
sive; that ehrinking sensitively in ordinary
cases from even the slightest pnblicity, she
bas, purely and exclusively, mi the spiit of
Chriitian charity, allîed withI love of coun-
try, given her humble aid ta the work
af th Ladies Land League; that is to

sey, 50101>' ta rclicving fhe vives anti
children of evicted or imprisoneul Iriëb
pensants. Kuîowing, as 1 do, ber every
thought and motive in this matter, I know
bow utterly unfoundedi andi indefensihe are
the imputations coitainet in the Arch-

* bisbop's letter, and I eel1 i hould be uu-
'worthy Of my position if I fauled to repel
them with aill the force and indigunatn .
may use, dealing with an utteranucu of his,
Grace the Most Rev. Dr. McCabe -Yours
very ruy,

A. M. ScuÂ.

TEE ARCHBISOP 0OF CASHEL ON DR.'
UicCABE-S PASTORAL.

The Freem>uan of iélh Mach las the follow-
ing -

We have received for publication the foi-
lowing letter, which bas been addressed to
Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P.e, by bis Grace the
Archbishop of Casbel:-

TO A . SULLIVAN, ESQ., M P.
Dublin, March l'

MY Dza Ma. SULLiVS-I congratulate you
very heartily on the timely, and, under the
pecullarly provirking circumstances of the
case, very temperate, and, withal, touching
letter that appears over your name la tis
day's Freeman.

I adapt unreervedly thi sentiments you
have so dmirably expressed; and amnde-
lighted to find that sumeone of mark bas at
last stepped forwurd fom the ranks of the
laity to vindicate the character of the good
Irish ladieg who have become Land Leaguuens
and to challenge pablci>' t i=tunstuv.
putations" cast on them by the Archbisbop of
Dublin.

His Grace wiil net be allowedi l future, 1
apprehend, to use his lance so fre ]y as he has
hitherto done, or to ventilate unquestionel
the peculiar political theories which ho is
known to hold in opposition to the cberiihed
convictions of the great and, indeed, over-
whelming njority of the Irish prieste and
people.

Ip is a satisfaction, bowever, ta feel that hir,
Grace's political likings or dislkings, though
possibly of some consiquence elsewbere,
carry with them very little weight or signifi
cance, except with a select few in Ireland.

I remain, my dear Mr. Sullivan, your very
faithfui servant,

† T. W. CRoas, Arcbbisehop of Cshel

CITY NEWS.
AN ExODCs.-Durlng the past month 166

families have left Montreal for the New Eng-
land Statea b>' the different linos.

A SEAT MADE VAcAsT-.-Mr. Hurt eau, M.P.
for L'Assomption, lias been appointeti Warden
of St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary. AId.
Jeannette Es already la the fieldi aisa candidate
for flic seat made vacant.

A DZATr Cortxs.-Two days ea A&rthur
Primeau, a yonug men ai Point St. Chaes'.
vas taking a hot vater bath, fa Redpath'se
Sugar Befinery', whe-e lic vas omployaed, pro.
paratory ta leavlng off work vhen a compan-.
ion fhrew s buckful et coldi water an him.
Primeau paidi nouthing at the time, but vwhen
ha gat home lic compleained ai a enficucating
sensation. He took ta lie bed and duied lest
nighit ai congestion afthe lange, causedit is l
supposedi by tise thughtle action ai his feI.
Ioy workman.

LA ND LEAGUE MEETING.

The usuel weely> meeting ai tie Montreal
brandi ai thse Lant League vas held onu
Sunday lu Sr. Pari ick'a Hall. P. CarrolIl, Esq,
Presidaut, was lu thse chair. After the red-
ing of the minutes by the Secretary', thie ques-
tien of haevine auother hec-titre undem fhic
Iauspices af tha Meutreal Branch anti for thea
National Movement, vas agaln brought up
ianti discusset. The genemal feelingwvas in
lifaor ai brnging on tise mothier anti ssftr ofi
the Iriesh Leader, and a resolution to that effcft
was adopted Instrucllng the Secretry ta co.
municate with ire. Parnell and her daughter,
and ascertain if they could enter into au en-'
gagement for that purpose. A proviso was also
added that if Mrs. Parnell found It Impos-
sible to accept the invitai-ion, t be Secrutary
should extend i to the Rev. George P..ppemr.

Another resolution was also passed, calllng
upon the mem bersa of the iLague to renew
their exertions in inducing thir friands to
join the movement ; the naes on the roll
vere numeronus, but not la proportion to the
numbers Ofthe many true and patriotic Irish-
men which go to make up our Irish popula.
tion. The Land League movernent had
broght back to Ireland a blosdlng of wbloh

ie represented as a pig, and a very ugly one at
that. It is ne wonder the English and Irish
love asch ather so excessively.

The New York police are looking for Jona-
'tau simpsoin, o 22 Ltr'ier street, Mantreuu.

who la affected with insanity, and supposetd
to be in the finit mentioned city.

Colonel Fred. Hucker, a prominent Germen
politician, died near Summerfield, Misoaul
yesterday. He was one aftneleaders of Ite
German revoltion of 1848 aud vas exiled.

Wm. deattie, a Waterloo veteran, died very
guddenly at D-bi, Out., yesterday, et the ad-
vauced age et 84 year He was Lor in Glas-
gow, Scotland, and joinedt aoArgyleshire
fighlanders la 1812.

d she had been deprived dnring centuries;i
r lad brought back union, and ber people no'
t stand firmly united, both in feeling and i
" action. It should, th'erefore, be the duty an
d the pleasure of our Irish ciizensto encourag
c this happy state of affaire, and the way ta d
nso effectively is te give their support an
- sympathy tothe National Land League.
. Mr. M. C. MULLIN said that Mr. Parnel
owas a man and a leader of vast ability, bu
f there were also required men ai minor abili
d ties, men who would each put their shoulde
t to the wheel and help ta force a solution o
e the problem. It was only a question of tim
t whether England would continue to maintair
i- her present position and pursue a false anc

illiberal line of policy. He instituted a
d comparison between the dealings of the Cza

with the Rusian peasants and tho of th
p English Government with the people of Ire
1, and, and he was of opinion that there wert
, more justice and fairnese in the acts of the

Autocrat than in the acte of an Englisl
Liberal Cabinet. The time, however, would
corne when in the face ofI Its liberal preten

. siens and in face of public opinion, Eugland
would have ta give ta Ireland that mead o
justice and liberty which belong to a nation.

The question of eetablishing a branch o
the League in the East End, for the con-
venienco of the residents of that section oi
the city, was discussed, but clefinite action
was postponed to a future meeting.

A pleasant feature of the meeting was the
presentation of a large sized and beautifully
executedi oi painting of C. S. Parnell ta thit
lo:itreal branch of the Land League. The

portrait is the work of a rising artist, Daniel
Lehey.on whom it reflects much credit. The
gentlemen who made the presentation aro
Mrscrs. T. El'gan, J. Mabony and J. Carra-
way ; the gift was uriy appreciated by Ibt
meeting, and a unanimous vote of thanks was

. accordert ta them.
At this stage of the proceedings a represen-

ative from St. Gabriel's branch, the Secre-
tary, Mr. Ennis, stepped forward and banded
the President an official communication.

The chairman intimated ta the meeting
that he could not divulge its nature, until it
bad been laid before a joint meeting of the
executi ves of the two branches.

It ras then announced that the seini-
annual meeting cf th Montreal bran:i
would be held on next Sunday, when the
eluction of officers for the ensuing term wouH'
take place, and when a large attendance
woutd be espec*ed ; every raember was re-
quested ta qualify for the occasion. The
meeting then adjourned.

THE SITUATION IN R U:STA.
A REGENT APoNTED-TKE FCNERAL (l é'VE

LATE eZR--iUSSArFs SFATIIEa ÇM-rIITS
SUICIDE.

Sr. PrrEasmta, March 27.-An Irperiala
manifesto has bren issued which îppoi:ts
the Grand Duke Vladirnir rtvent in case off
necesîty. It is reported ahat thie pre3,ir
of the Crown Prince of Prussih here il!
bring about a friendly alliance betwea.na
Elusia ard Germany.

The uneral of the late Czar, Alextnder I,
took place to.day in the Catnedra' ioflt.
Peter and St. Paul, and was one -if nlu-
preFsive splendour. Among thoes pre-
sent were the Czar Ale:ander III, tle
Empress and ail tbe niperial faniily,
thle Prince anti Princes s of Wiies, Crêwn
Prince of Preusa, Dube ard Duchess of -
inburgh an'd deleates truiemail jars aifusssî.
At tue close of the service the Czar kissqet
his d.d father. Tht. e- fi vas then carrie'
t%) the vault in thte Cattiedia by the Empxeror,
Grand Dukes, members preent of foreignu
rrignicg fanmiies anti chie: court dignitaries,
ani the cofiin was Iwiered into the grave
îamid isalvos of artlliery. The Prince aOf Wales
vill, ta,-morrow, conter upon the Czar the
order of the Garter

Sr. PLr.ersasset:«, March 27.-The father of
Ruesakil, the iallged assassin ai the Czar,
lias shot limuelif.

There are coutinueti runiars ai Melikoifs
resîgnatiun. I i ,elievei fue Emper bas
orderetd a ukssa to be prepared convoking a
Commis'ion ta discuse the question of repre-
sention of the people on State questiOns.

Mr. Rudiu is recovering hiS hualth.

Queena Victoria wili visit Germany in
June.

Jouhert is ta receive a sword of honor from
Ne-w Yoirk.

Kossuth is now living in retireinent ut
Turin, Italy.

Prince Geore, of Hess, lhas died at the ad-
vancedi ega of 88.

Lord Derby is o join Gladrtone' Cabinet
as Sacretary fir'ladia.

Mrs. Parnell is as great a wonan as the
mather of the Gracchi.

Ex-Marshal lBatine occupies a good posi-
tion la Madrid society.

Dr. Cumming, theonc well-known prOach-
er, is now out of hie mind.

James Gordon Bennett bas not yet suc-
ceeded in marrying a Royal Princess.

Vanderbilt'e lateet dodge is ta obtain pas-.
session af tic Canada Southern Rsilroad.

A great number of papoe pretend ta bave
" the lar-gest circulation in the LUtted
States."

The chances af Mr. M. P. Ryan obtalnlng
the COllectorship cf Moutreal are thoughit toa
bie goodi.

Aylward, the Irishi leader of the Boiers,
thinks freland wiii bave ta fight far auta-
nomy. . ..

Tie Princess Louise le expactedi ln this
country lu May. Canadian winters do not
agrae with lier.

Mfr. Gladstone'e beautiful tenor volco ise
leaving hin. It ls too Radical for a man
wbo places imeelf undar a Tory minority.

The t'féril af the late Thomaes McGaev,
of Ottawa County, vas over e mile long,. HIe
vas a distant relative af Mr. Alonz-> Wrlght,

Sir Garnat Wolseley woun dhave abaned
thbe appelutmentc Commandr ue to Cape

bridge: .
One affthe speakers et a Toi-auto mldsionery

meeting saidi :-" If Sir John were Premier afi
REglandi tIc Irish question wauld be settled
in a mont."

In the last Issue cf Landau Punch Ireland

t-r

it CATHOLIC NEWS. SCOTCH NEWS. ROUND THE WORLD.w .
n Bis Grace Archbishop Bourget collected At a meeting of the Fife Commissioners ai Oscar de Lafayete, Senatar of Franco ant
id $2,654 for is fu at St. Bridget's Chrch, supply, Admirai Maitlad Dougal motived gran rdsone afluetebrate oLf ratte, lcoand.
e Montreal, on Sunday. that they petition in favor of the reconstruc- r
o Dr. McCab, Primate of all Ireland, will be tion of the Tay Bridge at an elevation of 40 The Moncton, Ont., Sugar ranery bands
d created Papal legate of Ireland, an office that feet, or at the lowest elevation thit the Board Struck for an advance of 25 cent> per day and

has been vacant since Cardinal Cullen's ot Trade see thir wy ta sanction. The got it.
l death. motion was unanimously agreed ta. The date ai thc tal iflieeecused e!
- TtcVery Rev. Farrelly, of Belleville, ilhe A meeting of the directors of the High compliuity in the murder of the Czar bas ibeen

administrater of ingston diocese, left by the School and ti.h membera of the School Boarrd fixed for April 4th.
train Monday evening for New York, to meet was beld recently, for conference regarding The production of coal in Franco incrased

e Bishop Cleary. the offer ofX£30,000 for the endowmentofithe last year ta the extent et 2,301,133 tons, as
n At St. Joseph's Convent, London, on Mairch High Scbool. Ex-Provost Robertson stated compared withi 187.
d 19 (F. of St. Joseph), threo young ladies that the door of the sIm-£30,000--we ex-
aa roc-civet fi habit af religion,>" ant anc was Bailie Harris. He also stated that it was A Ballinarobetdespatch says tbe two Nallys,
r " solemnly professed." proposed fta be mate for the encnoragement charged with shooting Bearne, bave been dis-
e KIscsres, March 25.-The new Roman ofi bgher education in the town. After sonie charged for want of evidence.
- conversation the School Board agreed ta In 1878 Italy supplied France vith 195,000e Cailiforisp an ftediace , Dr. Ciery, take the proposai !int consideration, and we tallons of rough wine; lu la 88 île figurese saile [raotIrclanpi tday. lie leuxpecteutinderEtand tihiat thoy are ta met again bat iadvanced to 1,500,00 gallons.iec about April 7ri.

The numerouas frieud of Rev Faitilî bshortly for flae purpose. Lord Napier of Magdalais te be olTierud tIe
d ' n h' Au Anti-Ccercion demonstration was helt rank of Field Marshal, in which case lahe willO ha 'oeO cil-t, w be glad ta huair ln Dundeo i Marc-h. Mr. O'Counor, M.1., vcale the Governorship of Gibraltar.

h lbas almost entirely recavered from lis and )Mr. Healy, M.P., who promised ta li It i likelyfliat the English Govrnuntn
f - present, telegraplied regretting theirinability at ftb requcat of France, 1ii preeccut.'hVThe Dnke of Norfaolk as commisioned Mr to fulfill their engagement in consequence of Freiiethe o rganofle, Socialist seu ner
f G. Gilbert Scott. the architert, to prepare the introduction of the Arms bill in Parlia- don.

plans for a Inrge church in te eariy Englishi ment. The Coercion Bill was condemnedtin u cases e! ceuntry'Postnu-s
f style, which he is about to errect in Norwibl, the strongeet terie, andi described as a

in fulfilment oe a vow. tyrannical, crue!, barbarous emeasnre, and be- using cancelled etamps have been reported
Mr. D. A. O'Sllivan, barrister, of this lief was exlressed that ils nactnitat would in tle Ottawa district, and their resignatins

a city, has gone ta Naew' Brunswick ta attend to tend toîdevelop agrarihan crime and resuîscitato demanded.
the interests of the Christian Brothers in ro- the om Rule novemet nc a gigarntic scale. Sir Willliaîm Howland las consented' ta
riference to a bill now befor the Local Legis.- Resalutios "-t-ie enîthusiasticalily carried de- preside at the banquet to be given the lou.

o lature of Frederictoan.-Toronto lorld. nouncing the GvrI•-.ent, declariug tha Edward Blake in Toronto on the evening ouf
The clergy of the different Roman Catholie Cocrcion Bi . acussary, and protesting the 21st April

churches at Quebec instructed their congregia. aagainust the action iof tie Speaker dtturing re- Mir. 'lIos. M. hialpin, formely associuatfd
tions to assist tie census enumerators by cent discuskionius wherely liitrty of speech with the late ion. D'Ai-cy M1cGee in the pub-
giving then aill the informiation sought,inu wasout-urtged and hon. memneHrs inslflted. lication of ie New York talion, died in Chi-
order ta make the returns as complete as pios. A petition was presented te Sher1i Lees on caga yesterday.
sible. 28th February, at th eist.ie of Mr.. Jarnes A thousand tons of steel rtil Ihave arrivel

A correspondent of le Toronto Iai Jackson, accountant, as factor for property it ut Baotoin for the St. Lawrancee lad Ottawa
writes :- lhd always associated the carmi. 15S Trongate, askinig bis Lordiship ta inter- Railway, which road le to be greatly i.-
val in some way with Catholic Church cere. dict %W. L. Crighton fron carrying on lu th proved this season.
manies. 'Iis le not true l any sense On premises there any sales by uucio, or fron Mr. DeCosmos expects to leaveforL Eigîind
the contrary, the Church of the present day is using themoa 'for the purpose of tie isho Or i aL short tinio ta present a m-uorial to the
opposed tf it as lading to excessec, and ises exhaib'itioin pîresently carritd on theretinri hi'luupa'ld Gaoverument on behlalf of thle Miautd
every effort to modify its extravazance by in. hIm, being an exhibition for t ony of two Rail way for Bitiash Colum bia.
cireased religion. observances and eloquzent persons Allegeal by the defender to belong to Nî'avttenders for Mounfeil Peicinu Jîr'Ji-u
appeuals ta the people. a race or speoies cailudlthe Aziers." Parties New tee n ed oi c and -

'r Ir trwfacepnse vere beartI fur andn against the petition, Mr. i:uppies bave been called fox. Rach tenrier
this time mut lub accomUIpained by' anuî iccept-

of lie sounil of rhliIte Luitu Gevernori- Car nJ.d '. T. Brvu apabrir for tthe ie dr el Canadinai bank chcque for $2,o.was uitet ha Cimul of Sm Colamua -anti 3ic. Anglie Cana-placl for hie delcnlir.
biiierv Sirla i nuxg.h ' sa Cio elie For the defence it wras stiate luthaitMr. Aich anxioty ls felt in i"gota, Contral

vas anpp:niri'telv diapr' iranblacir, andia Crighton was taot, as averred, cxhibiting hlu Anmrica, over a report that tie Uniited States
ia aepm to rtaisiqaî vas crerfete fa bf t A cs." I ni.rt-bip grantel inte'dictl lai taken steps ta es'tabli.lh coaling stations
iccasion. B illiantly lighted, the againist tle leferler Fe doing, but refuised it Ciirqi, Lagoona iii Go lfo Dulca.
was cmnwdd t witl an iminns ecaaic o -r inttrlim interdict agaimst th carrying on t>f Kiug Alfonso XII. (f Spain and îtgueen
inrcludirng severai leading citizens î>,of bc. sales b>' iction. Niaria Christinua have eint te Lero N II ann

The Colleg of Cariin:lfs ia Buainle uisabouut Timî registrar of tha parish of North Ni!, iunielle- chalice cnlrih-ld with iretius
to eier-t a inagnifi-ent while marble moral-Shefltîn tia is rcpîît io fir the last quîriter of stoce. Ifs value is Lao4t0 fit-iliug.
ninti the eminora oPry of PorelPius iX Its 18 imnakes tic folowing dolefuil cntry :-Nu The new Briti i Oiiiok of 'eeTage.s it is
naofir-I l-is leen tihiled by flacuctalîtor marriage hais been celebraîted durinrtg thei t a new ceztmry, that of a Cniiadian loir. Uitron,
Jiconntte, iepreenting the Pope 1lawi ira lis I rontis, an] flr the year btiruts nr unîi, f LgualE I i ngtineil, in fih,' l'rrvi.
stolt. kn'liiue at n lowprie nD,. Pope L lo the iaverango Sohuldti L te ieCiate f Qe:ee, holds a p -tent sie«blnui-

Satid the principal anembers of is Cmrui have continue unca:eckt, CIo laI y,

giren the la w'rle fhirîa earty pproval. Wlen teachers muay sulit up, anti flua pnoiloy -.re c1 e0workc of droponing the l chuann,îiel oa lai
compleid iLt is to be paced fic ebilici of muerated reiar, vi muetbc laa G psrapids,.JawrenceHiver,willbe
the Churclh (f Santaa laria Maggiorie. bis pos. altuigiona> tfingming ls k bakr Garosmed the latter pavt of ti presen, v liawill uLvetiffliclet tie terimi-Orîuiau ittit athe -r at enofi. uirt-S.n ainkY

Tho fourthuSu'day of Lent f tlling this yearl' ty pmte. Theregitrar et flic paris iof c-kP
on Maarch 27, is wchat il kuown .s te 'Soudas'y Irpnnl says:-The rebgisitrar las brcock.

I aiofbe Goldea Roee," from a custom abservel seion-clerk and registrar fur the last 57 The ioie Rulirr are consiering ise
at Rorne af ble-ssini- ae maie if pure gold years, but unîil now never saw a year ia speiency If calliiug the attentiou of the
mixedwith muskauni blai . 'Thociremoy without n marriage, while during the pa.t lau of Commoni to tla roent uterances
i performed by tfle Pople hiselif, af flcnd the yeir not one took place. Tihis 1s entirely u of reve-rtal Irish Juidge, urat nskiug their dis-
Ri thuas lhssial is caried lin soiema pro- latatIii-l puaidaRant fabai.nca o! turai-riagau mnissal.
cession in the handsof the Pontifftoandi anomi a ebar proof o fln larmers' s8uferitg St. John, N. B., papers report large nuul-ii chpt'l On thi Sunday. Thi rose, sya -euaifg corne bygona years lera of perrons froin Nova Scoia atuil the
Sholni of the tenal bloomnrai ud freshntes cf
Paraiis, e aterwards liestowed as a mark of On tle 2nd of March the Arbroath & Mont- c-ount:y districtsof New llîuinswick puassing

clial fuvouar on eu illstrious peuison taa oseIl. R., wis openel succusefully for gools iirough that city en rude t the Uitd
hIia' dons, service to tue Iily Sec. Piaopt 'lits trafic, under the superintendence of -ir. Stafe.
IX tt go!dn R tio MarieTheresa, Deuchars, district goods manager of thet In Chicago on Suniday night, Cliales
Q Neeneat %ples, for the tindiness extcrede North British Raiiway Company. Thf irst Y3oung, while demented l'y jealousy, at-
Qbn byl hbeiiAhr husbandwhen hte wns train froan the outh arnived a few minuites (minptel to kill bis wi[e, a youg Canîuian

ta fl,' Vs GirL,, a .1 q Iq l t.;f anc I.toi flicth advertised tinie, 8 35 A. N., and the girl. Ile was arrested, but sh refuses to
also Ito the Empre if fa Nnapolen first tîinn frorn Montrose ta Alrb:oaithleft at jprosFecuut» him.
Il[. ; anouther to g abeth, ipress of 8 5 m. During the day, four through trains Tic eRussian Councillors, Maioloff and
Austra ;:rid a tiîird l1 Mr W. T. ½rmuan, A toA rden, and ai simillar nutuber t the Boutennieff, now in Vienrna, sftrt Ichr fIly for
wife ofGener i Sheriaa, UA. suithi, pra.merd throughi the sttion, in addition ticai- leucintlua ecththheVaficnuMîu

to t wslocal trains each way. 'Vhe 4.4 '. %t - eMgotiations melativo s
train lei tfor L-ndon with about, 2 tona «.f obur. in tussia.

L AND LEAGUE FUND draiv niat, in addition fea naubeoi a vag- àstatemnt furnshie! flac Caneadian Gv-

, %-siiurd finitui... .... ".........genstaaller placesln tfesoutbfilet ficOrnament shows that 332,991 emîigraînfi luit
A. Word c............. ...... 1 furnui-' nri 8io Norta Brîb wc renio' ,rt lu 79bering tha r, In res ail f15,11.
m·.· - ··F"ii"l--t--.. .......... flt th e n e w station l ere an d th e w o le ra fl 17muw f ian d thora e e 3, 41

r or fletpoaicT>.'rîuuny I !letrlck- 5 00 will bereafter 1: utder the management of

ilamas ii Nnoan, eniningtard.. :........2 '4r. Woo, who actedi as the representativc of Anather f6:naic Nihuiliet îtiei of houssa-
Wextd Girlm.. ng..... --......... i fie coin rianya et fiat cialedonian station if bile dtenicutiestt. aiiag tu hlitrla

o FIlyiin, Ethel, Ont ......... e r.atfLactionawaitratc in the Iinil-tia
>ari-h otf St Ealwi'ard, Q., :r Rv. - E. - . a v connecied wi thtft O t

Maiure............... ....... 30 t >tn Sherili Cour etutha iUie u, ai of n. must le recat and the trial furtht-resiponed
&~ ............................ ..... 10 tOf) MeLagliii, vidait Oi liciliel cL'tigtiliti oa1e ns

a.ti, t · 2 ,fu g , Qu zCo for a ftw diys.
li,,ian anvhlie, tille..... 1 (OAMi

rmaneDauvile, t .............. t ull.&C., iou eti, Qir, at Mr' A dspatc from Syd , N.S W., say
.. lYlarr nlre DLvIlyei(, wue.............. "1 00 Gunoit f&io. nianagercaonclurlitr, a O arquisL . îttempt ta estalih a settie-

rKg,I'aunvle. fQe.................. Gr t r fia lcer ai liai h o was nut eut New Irilan lia- olLaprd. The
1ev. LiE Il.Ma... .... .................. s 00 a killmait deenders wereks on 22ndI Jaary , olonists reaclei Naoumes, New Ciledonia, in

l. I l n, S tutar, QOn0 I i...ppear.fe ha ft evning ln ha dt}uoribic condition, hueviug beau several
M.it J.1u't. Soi-el........... ........ 5W 0 o.J pene 1tDitee
l,'Jr îtiely.M .....n..............5w(JOquesAtion MeLlaughhin sfuertsd on fI - miglt tisys aifanrit baildcOr veter.
Jo han Mcrath, Leclînew.............. 83.0 a.hifnas s ller, analWhie vith l birraw Sir Richard Temple rec-ntly addressed e
Fi- haLa......... ................ 2M hbeing raise tr fa the top vthe hOiet, t e meting in the Machester Ciamber aOf Com-
.tcliatel Hely, Cambrs'. Que........... 5 00 clasp attachedI o the end cf the wire.rope -uce urn the relations existing belttaween
Sit A , Re' -ouses Point-............ 2 rote, ant h was precipi;ated with the E glad andindia.E c said India vas de-

Fi. IfoKean, Keptvlie. Oui...... . b. 00.cage and barrow from neer the ta) ta ticilent in neither wealtb nor food, and finances
Shee. 1Ont., perL. Sattery..............2 00 the bottom, and killed inantaneously . mIwred a small but steady surplus.
jolie 'trratutTJatu taon's Rfiver,... 1 o The ground of action ws that the The shipper in ButfalO areuantic'ipaung
Patrik trainor. "Il.. 1 m accident was caused through he culpablefli he mst lively season in navigation in years.
Ki= alle,..nronCo.,Onta ............ a o> noglct aiofie defenders ta SUpply sailicient Navigation la not expe4ctsd to Popen hbeor tIe
hawreuce u'Neilla.n n us,'inït...... 4 30 go-ad machinery. The evidence sowed tht lit iof April. There Vilbe about 200 000,-
1. McManamy. Sherbrooke, Que..... 20 0 prior to the accidont there lad been a crack 000 feet of lumber shipped thIs year and
Lonedale. Ont., par Mir. J. McUullough. . 25 0 in Lhe clasp, whli vas not naîkedi; a bout 300 000 tons miref
An rend, NEg a.HeinIl Scota,...............a O tfPnd c-llida noce uda ip at sieoc T

J-Crtn sart. Ont. ..... ..... 00 other wtnesse to prove that theiset dcoul 0l toa nt wl xcdlatya y50

t.hiE." Tre tnscnf................. 01 not have becn detectatd before liant, eud that Frdln V etin agd 17, ant Theresa
"..nachnEt2 b Onti...........i0 ifs existence lu na ae> afectedi thc stabillty Hanen agad 20,lunatce, whoarmived Ira Naow
thomas auns, Otteaa.......... ..... 100 cf the claep. SheriffEirnie, citer pi-olf andti ru t» yhie H ambur-g lins yesterday, were

PTorrc astnlotty, ( an iIltt Que... - o tioea, bas given jutdgmnent asaoilng fie takcen ln charge b>' flic Commaiseionen ai Emu-
Johun Hoant Cast'ebatr, P.Q..........---. 1O0 defender.s. In lis note le observes, me far as 'gainacbedsac ttn htte
sfaryvhile Ont.., per Timaftny Lac....5 25 appearcad froua flic evîience, fIs c-me wouldi hran, ae' centlt tteh Uniein uatb the>
F.B"" lT na-s. Ont..'.'..........ou nat hava doua affectedih> fby the ployerma authoitifes aiflthc Village af B3alestern,

AFriend....................... ..-... ' 4«0 Liabiliy'Act, 1880.-.Uiasgowt Tkeid. Switzerland, vherefI therei, ta gef rit af
annuel Irish Bell Cornuttee............ 5o0
n. s. LavIn, Paken'ham........ ........ 5 00 Mesr. Thomas Meik &. Son, civil engine- tbelr came.
irriand,..........................2 eA rs, York Place, Edinburgs, bave prepared Tic Papa recently coet fthe Cardinal

-- nn U'Yctl. Fltzro>'............ .. 00 plane fer LIe reconstmructin a! tise Te>' Bridge Vicar to Ineftftute strict inqgniry into tic
Jaume. O'Nefl, Firaoy................ C which more boldly' face tic dtificualteis ai thc sac-i-liglons tfim la spurious rtelice. TIc

satrfct: Canacu, Pkaen........ a wovrk, anti meet floem marc practîcail, fhan Caitnal Vicar hae accordnixigly aduiressedi a

.John BSn.Br eta Columbi....... Go an>' deasign yet madie publIc. Bcing well ac- cIrcula- ta.Cafhol.ic Admiaistrators fthraughi-
John Garnty, lfrfIsI Columubta...... 00 quaeintedi with fIe site ai tic Bridge anti île out the vartilfitmating that no badies have

ame Bute............. . .... dtrctre tic>' vote la an advantaga.us been fte» fi-rm tIba Catacombe for more thian
Chieries McaNeil...-............... 1 0 pocition te mate use tof aIl fIe resaurco- thlrty years, anti warning themi against im..
Fr-ncts Hirennan-.................I Go epen to thema, andtis bas been donc. The postere. Theo ont ire ostutolagical specimeas
Peter v 'ale.............. ... featuroe! ofi th clieme arc fise emptaoyment purpo'rtng fa le bodles af early' Chrletian

E. bolns. Naf tOnrl.w...........1 Go cf tIc present fauntations, fthe heighat ofithe martyrs inreably duag tram -Lhe Catacombe in
T. Menlouih, do do.... ........... I [ 0 railway' ave bigb-wate'r to le 40 feet, thc Rome, havre been shîppod te Aunai-ca,

Froa t.uîivuter pr Pateré bNcvtl" 5110 river traffic being acc-ommiodated by' swing A cm-ria incItant oc-cuti-et mecentily et
John Fenton. Htânfî.ld. Qui-................i 00 epana ovor a deep water c-benne, sud Le flue Vatican. Au unkînown Cardinal ap-

[Prom JIremi nig/eord-l G plers ta le built ai brick. The rocomrn- pearedtl ic h Loggia af Raphaeol amonug tise
flaniel 4etfens Er................... 2 rnandations braught b>' fIe Board ofmnaesnigtee hr o h c so

,a.ck it. r .. . 1 0 rad beor th Palimenar Comite io tic annlversary ai Lia XIlI's coronalion.
Patrck1smith,Jr............... 1 0 have ubeen carefullv kept la view, and appear For afew moments Lewas tupposed to bo aJanies "Duutgan............ ..... tobeefficientlyactedupon througha'ît. TheTîonmes Burne,........................ 1 a le farelgu Cari-in hnivoae uppeaunco vas un-
James Archer............a 1o estimated cost of a sinle. lne of rails upon known to the flUcial It was, however. sooa
Jamesllul'e..................... 10 the pr-sent foundations, with swinaing spaau notleie that he orte amouetach' anti thetOasiSlrey................ ... iO
vrrnean>d............................". Co for a double line, la £330,000, and fulr cm- soe of the accarsnries in him dress were in-
Elvard ira.................. ......... 100plating the bridge for a double lino additional .conplete, and on his being hen questienedf i
ohn Muriane.......... .......... G0)£280,000 is requIredt, mating the total esti- waoplund that the upposed Cardintal was a

oîs urazalu...... mated cost £610,000. Tec single hone woopmamanlv eu fi sverl occasia pre-
rhonas ie-ler................... 1 (i nbe ready for opening withiu two year, anl penedhmse ata au sician a-skng to-b
Arthur McAteer .. t. ...... ndt iP..... .aitatedthat traic might be ran acrossa nted totope. Hving maunaged to

banc>'.... ..................... 10o0 ih wieteiodtosfrteprane otePp.Hvn aigat

P......... ........-..-... 1. it aafety while the foundtiona fan the pass the Swiss Guardt lie had made his way
It.s aFlEza Kelly...................... 1 00 other lino were being laid, five Yeares being ta ths apartmntf Cainfal Jacubinl, whee

Wr M 'cgean........ .............. 050 necessary for ibis work -Dundee Advertiser. he changed his clothes for a cuit of bis
Patck e ean ...................... 50ab EmInence's robes, and was proceeding tran-
PaficBlam -nse................l0
M hiail Canors......................025 The beadquarters of the Yorktown Centn- quily to ta ie his place among the members
John Cana>'..................... 2niai Association were opened lu Richmond, of the Sacred College lu the Sistine (Chapel

NEcW YOsC. Marc-b 2.-Wcst n and RovelI Va., on Saturday ight amid great applause. when he vas dascovered. He was removed
rsign Yax. ta va.- f sti boi ta The iSlam Spangled Banner" was aung by qulently tj'thc guards and taken to the

Eglandtl tjne. othe populace for the firet time since the war. aylum.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. March 30, 1881
SCOTCH LAN LEdrcdud sixty-four years' existence than in dsputed readingof a Pagaunpoet orm al ? hatethédané piosoph tht détedts th serted is origm and confessed its Creator! NEW VS MENT

SOLNG. anything els Wbat bas shaedoné fdiman-Whia moientòus businessùitzwas toîthrow runous fiLsIn their senslces jargon.' Their Ab Thomas Telfer, Thomas Toiler!i your
Oaing eght on an epigram of Martial or discover the case la almost hopeless, because .they axe.ao atheismwaa a poor reed in that dread moment

TiwrO af.g- Hope for me et. She xbbed millions of the true faith. true version of a sar.casm of Juvenal1i And wedded ta the ominous creaturs of theirown wen God's hour had come I And. as you nrhdayathome.Saple
She xobbbed doma of its divine sanction by what a vast ad'vantagc was it not to mankind imlination; that they sc6rnfull' reject the find .it, so sha1 the solution be for ail who PortlandMaine eA sskind? . omeofRediieJantin yartI 5fe a6daye ST 0s

Dy ci LODÂÀ." acceptng som oand rejecting othrs, conse- t know that the crumbling capital of a common sense tlt would save them from the dare blasphemcn Hm wIa holda Inthe hollow

Squaently makig obedience fo divine revli- column was àbf the Ionie not the Doric order temoral andternalconsequncsofteir t isband the rneaning and destiny of theA E $2adyathome
utin a mare mtter of opinion. of architecture, or that tgCave cane," on the error. . aetthem go their way; Death tests universe. . made. Cost y ouite . a rea

For i ye's lands athe'j lope, She ofered the secret oracles of God ta thrshldfa Roman resdence,meant 'ware al] andto he judgment of Heaven we leave THE END.

Forether e'tdnlupt. frea otrprotation of the wild est fanatic- the dog " bthem. a w e kin your own toavn. Ternis a
Fr whinul thighledren.a thae ud pfaced the Bible and human reason If the mischief had stopped attbis it would There ls a God ; our bearts tell us so. The CELEBRATION 0F ST. PATRTGH'S DAY Portland. ain. r

uponr he thione of the Living God, substitut- have teen bad enoug, but it did not. By :nightÇ with its starry hits, speakes Ris AT ST. LAURENT COLLEGE.
Lot be bold and brave, ing a book for the autbority of · the HoIy degrees il .came to passthat the Pagan was glory, and the blaze of the noon-day su, H E Among the many celebrations wic1 take OTIFCFThe Caada Advertsînisin

Let.uciarbanner yet shall wave, Ghost, speaking tbrough the Cathollc Church. set up as a rival of the Christian moral and splendor. He whispers ta us nu the solitude place at Ibis well-known Institution O learn- Butoher,'Manag . autorlzed to
Crc.wning every Highland iill, As worns are generated from a dead body, the world was told by the skepticism of the of deep woods; He thunders in the mildat cf ing |during the scholastic a.yar that of St. verLIserentsfor this>aper.
Changeless in the Highlands still. se sectesand blasphemous errors have ever ties tbat Chrstianity was by nomeans so ne- the storim; He moves with the resistles hur- Patulck's Day holds a most prominent posi-

gono forth froin lifeless Frotestantism, She cessary ta mankind as is champions claimed. ricane that rages among Alpine heights ; He atin. Its annual recurrence is always hailed R. KA N N O N,
Trils have unanned the strong, is lifeles for how can a lopped off brancb Socrates or Soneca they helid wae as good stirs our affections with the beautyof flowers, with much cthusiasm and genuine goode t.M.M..

For the Gaels have suffered long, parlake of the sap of the trec ? a moralist as Christianity uoIld show, and the The moving spheres make harmony before fellowship.Petr a ofChldrenys Hospita, New Yr
But the goal is within sight, She tas changed kings ta tyrants by allow- morality of Cicero'sf" Cfices" was esentially Bis thrue; hight sud darkness came and g_ On last Thursday, then, at about a quarter s,,reet, forer ca a D

Waen aur wrougs shal be put righit. ng their wicked pretensien of "divine as bigh as that of the Bible. Those In His presence; the great sens throw up their to seven o'clock, a Low Mass was celebrated
rigbt," wbilch the Catholic Church ever aternly wbo apoke thus were, like their more modern supplicating waters toward Him; the Universe by the Rev. Superior, Pather Geoffrion, 0.2.0 f
refused to tolerate. disciples, totally ignorant o the whole hears and obeys His voice; He wreathcd the Ut which the imembers of the St. Patrick's 1sF.

Shal be bunished far away, She bas taught the people to rebel against question, and they wcre so on accountof two tropics with the.loveliest crations ; He casl Society received Holy Communion in a body. ".
Men of mark espouse ber cause legitinite civil authority by rebelling herself grave errors, which exist in the minds of about the poles their icy desolation'; Be It was truly an imposlng sight. The beau-

To abolishSefish lalws. against authority that s divine. thousands at this day The first error is, iat, spread the sand wastes of boundless tiful little chapel was superbly decorated, SEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS

Wbhere tbe iusciesushe grow, She has given, as far as she could, the de- man gradually progressed from iutter barbar- sterility; He piled up the rocky rouges. The high altar, as also the oratory of St.AN ALS'

AWthergentie sreesserts ow, posit fa into the hands of State kecpera, Ilis uand ignorance ta a clearer knowledge of where terror dwells and drad silence Patrick, was richly ecked with both natural City Properties, to be disposed ofau v
Fields ogf cn sha m, lu aIhile, and bas basely accepted wbatever State inter- bis dignity, and s attained cIvilization. The unbroken since Ris Word went forth prolifi, and artificial flower, costly vases, and a mul- vantaigeous termes nerr

'Neat ftc su hamersunlight Emile. pretation governments put upon the or- second error s, tat the moral of the Pagas through glomyi chaos, ait the birth of Time. titude of caudles. A ply to TRUSr & LOAN 00. or C a,
dinances snd precepts of God. was of Pagan origin. Creation is evor being bo lin preservation, At balf-past eight o'clock a solemn High 14 t. James Street.

Tue old Land marks to shall be She tas loosened the foundations of Society 1at. Man has not arison from barbarisi as an the works of Bis Hauds go forth on their Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father Meahan,
Yet restored, sous of tLe frec iby introducing modern divorce. She may from an original condition, for man was not career, crying joyfully to the spheres and o.S.C., assisted by Rev. Father Carrier,
And instead of silly sheep attempt te deny this, but the legislatures called into existence and placed in this worid catching their harmonious reply. He wraps C.S.., as deacon, and Re. fr. White, C.S.C.,
'den shall live, and sow and reap. whici pass easy divorce measures are the without a. suicieut knowledge of bis creator, Himcelf la Light inaccessible, yet doth He as sub.deacon. After Communion Rev.

children of lier own training, for whit is bis win being, his obligation to bis creator watch the sparrow's fall aud hear the throb- Father McGarry, 0.S.0., delivered a fine
il yru> lads, be of good cheer divorce radically but a rejection of GOd's in the order of nature, and the treciprocal bing tenderness of a babe's first prayer. He panegyric of St. Patrick. Massbeingended,
Foi hie dawn is drawing near; authority? dutis lwhich existed between man and man. sla surrounded b> harmonies of His Own De- the members of the St. Patrick' Society en..
Highlanders, lwithout delay Se casl cl the centre of gravity, vhich But beside Ibis, God gave man a revelation ing and the melodious praise ofcelestial my- joyed themselves in a becoming and praise- ;
Rire land hall the better day 1 is authority, so that it is no wonder Pro. suitable to the primitive condition of thinga, riads, jet He contemplates witb complacency worthy manner in their spacious hall.

IglanA r. testantism -is a fallen, obaotie nasns of con- eEsentially, of course, the sane as the law of the tear on the chcek of penitence and cou- In the eveing a public entertainment was
tradictory opinions. Sinai. An altar and a sacrifice marked so s the dying motter With a promise that given in the grand hall attached t tthe Col-

(Concluded irt uat wac-k.) She taught man that his own judgment man's dependence and the Lord's universal He will care for lier little child ihat so las loge by the members of the St. Patrick's Se- Nov 17,80,E i 1 Ewas a surcient authority in ail thing, human sovereignty, and n careful performance of the leaving buhind. He holds the destructive ciety, and indeed, it was an entertainment in
.ir nd d ne. lis itanyr wonder that the pupils domestic land patriarcbalduties of that simple forces of the Universe in heck, and compas- the truest significationof theterm good, very

should go ai little further than thei otencher, cra lent a moral dignity and a social signifie- siontely provides for the widow and the good, from beginning to and. The pro- 0 Lp I
and cny the existence of God Hielf? ance ta the Lcad of the fail. A few orphan. Majesty and power and beauty and gramme of the evening was varied and of an
The Atelist is a bad iman, but a logical Pro- first principles of natural law held wisdom are HiE, and Ho employs theml all in interesting and pleasing nature. (n AInneoa, . s,
testant. 'Th only difference between him aggregation of families together in ou tbehalf. At eight o'clock the beautiful strains of t:e
Ilanlhis Bille quoling neighbor consists in peace and tranquility. The belief in the The bread that sustains life, the raiment band burst forth as the Faculty entered the Revised lnnuigratn Cireclarsjust pas,îîii
tt fact that the Atheist's protest existence of one God was universal; Athelsi. that covers us, the water that assuages Our ball, and immediately the-evening'suentertain- and s 't fr le to any address.
Las a wider horizon, actuaily nt tic motives vere unknown, because the de- thirst, the various fruits, pleasant to the ment began. Address:
Ila. than his orthooÂ biotber's. Ta grading vices whichprepare the humanheart taste, are gifts off is bounty. The blessing After the music, Mr. George P. Lyons,

hear Protestantisma condemning Atheisn for scch evil were unheard of. Il was the of true friendship, the tenderness of charit, President of the Society, stepped forward and O 1Bu
i as laughable a farco as ivBox and Cox. happy youth of the human race, simple, the generosity of self-sacrifice, the fombear- delivered a very eloquent and telling oration S.PA
Ste carnot say one word against Agnosticiem guillcess and wIitbot ambition for riches and auce and patience of affection for us, are from on "The Day wv Cehebrate." Mr. Lyons tas

PAR- 4 OF ALEXANDRIA, ONT. and the rest tint caunot be retorted upon power. Ris hauds. Iealth of body, perfection of a fine voice, and his gestures, delivery, etc.,
teisI with overwhelming force. She told 1 iils to this epoch lalt the pagan poete e- senses. symmetryof form, easticity off spirits, show at once that he as already advanced
-nan to d 'whalthe liked with his reason and fer when they siug of the Golden Age. They are His gifts, fan in th art off arabory-. Durg its deliery-Æ
vet pretende ta te dreadfully shocked wien clothe il with tte form aof heathen thought, All His laws lead man to happiness if they h wias frequîeutly interrupîîted b>- vociferous

& r...vr T cAt S l S¶ODU EDEL . the monkey cus hils throat witlI the razor but are unable 10 wholly deface the general be obeyed. Tht are simply and casily under. manifestations of pleasure and deligh A
lm eferrred, in the for ing portion of she bhs given im ! A lie salay inconsis- featiures of that lime. Etood, when we approach them inil te light of solo. entitled "Carnival of Venice," was thon

mv DIt, mn> frienis, t i fv comioii cent. So Protetantisi pute th troe ccle- Mac, as we iWeil know, did not long pre. tte illuminating Word, but inexplicable ta playcd with great Spirit on the cornet by Mr.
sopt-iuas with which athei sieks tobolster siastical tailors of Tooley street, Revs.Dale, serve intact the primitive revelation. The hii who boasts that rneson requires no aids. Ed. Somers, whtich called forth enthusiastie
up rs bd cause, 1 have parip)brasd some Toth band lachona,-chie into jail for defying increase of population scattered the race far Behind tbe simplest law, He stands and makes applauise land an encore, to which hle responded
tIince whica admit Of c!i-ser c-eoning,be- her-authority!!! And the world knois and ide; imn became corrupt; faithli was il a mystery ; wie read its working, but its by a fewsl variations. Mr X. Lefebvre, r ntulc na-
cai t beliere the teehaicail forms off tha tat sihe cannot rcbuke an Athîeist without lest, and imagination devised vain thinuge meaning is net for us wtile wayfarers on ice-President Of the St. Cecillas Sochety-, ;I r rlate, e,

ScL'ante ttch't1 unsuited toa popular turning her back upon ber own record and gave them fom and substance n stocksund eartli; weimagine we grasp it, ilhenbeold!il then delivered au excellent Frnci speech irill "
sud-tee. I one false notion be removed stultifying theduli teis f Hooker, Chilling- stones ; fell down and worsbipped them . some prlciple uneen beforebafiles ourIntel. On 'Poel.-" Yln i.-r,r. ti

ran ti mind of a Single listener, or, if, one wothl, Stillingtieet & COt.! notto speak of the Thenuas the ages advanced, the poets Stop- ligence. Let kils light chine, and ail e The next prinaipal fealure of the ontertaia- D.MXFERRY&CO.,DottIich.
true riiila lbe more clear- understood ty confounding metaphysics of the Tuetonic ped in with a whole machinery of polytheism, revealed ; the coupl becomes the simple, ment was the actig of a tragedy in five acts,

a d c ingenious coul, i Eal be ampl ne- divines. . picredsinspired by the credulity of the timesand the and we marvel at the aulount of thought -o entitied, Bratus or tte Fall of Turquin.
pai rlit1a Libar. Thora is no use in Protentanrtismi retorting vanity of liopular applause. Nevertheless, expended in vain to underetand a principle All those wo took pat la it deserve the FOR

1 t01.1 you h alf an hurback thlati 1should14 that there were Athetists in Christendom be- the general traits of abanded( truth were whlich an infant mnay grasp. AlU eclences lead highecst praise. Mr. Ed. Somers acted the H 'RiP E THED Ehat nehing to saia before 1 coicluded, foiîndd fra Se began ato exiS. Show me Iat thau apparent during the worst phases of heathen- ta Hiim no maltter hotw far Ie may carry part of c Brutus " and is rendering Ias ap-
conce:l tbo causes whie hbave recull in or any elr Atheisri was a natuil product cim. Thore was au alar, a sacrifice, a priest ; principles of kuowledge, we muist stop short precited and admired by ail. This young Canmoe's Artificial Ear Drums
suchia deplorable outbreait against the >ost of Cathtolic te aching and I wl abandon the there was Jupile, or Zeus god of the god; et las,we have net extausted thescience; we gentleman appears ta be posesscd off ail ttc PERiFECTLYETOiRETiilEIIEAINO
Iiig Loa, as this last hJfu et the nintcenth whole poition. Nw modern A iheicai fi a roards and punishbments liuIn another world. haveonly exhausted our oi mental powers ; qualifications necessary to becom e one o ithek r-ul, ftavi%Înhhuoci0,il . a\ -

ce:t has witnessed; an outbreak whal ntluna product of Protestaniim,--er own All these tbings were perversions of primi- bey.ln us, lies a vast, boundless eternity of leading ligohts of the St. Patrick's Society, ir
bitter and iblasplhenois maliguanc oniy propar afspring-and lugging an ils bac , tive revelation, wbich man, in spite ligAt before whiche stand, reverently and tte not fan distant suture. Mr. Lenehan took 1s - J.r HN uAR3ItEAk CO.
suirpuedO by- tt ignorance ihiclh inspires il -not only heer unbelief, but asof th old stock off the iit profoaînd prevarication could bimbly, if Christians,-prend and bliud, if the part a Titus," Brutus' son. Hie acting S. •crnerath & 1uee s, eI una

i hl0 %ov Rtempti tn fufil thaï promise. prejudices und calumnies against the Catho- îlot get id of. M.>oreover, the moral of thet tbelievers, was very god and called for rounds of ap--
Bef>re I do o,howiever, I lave . iw remanrL , lic Caurch-. lHenlare fre the proos- :- better flime, thougl tibily defaced by human The error of the age is the false idea that plause. Mr. Kennedy tookl his part well;as
ta mae. The great objtcive point of Athistic wickedness. re-mained in the hearts and in- absolute perfectibility is in the pover of our ala did Mosas Brown, Daly, Farrelly, Sheni- 0 U S. B O3K

The genius of Europ'ean civilintion i attck is- the Catholi chiurch. The cmatter s telligelfnmceuof men. Conscience was ever true race,-that man timseif ia the solution dan and McCarthy ; in a word, ail bhe youeg
Cathmoilet, tee-anse on>- a great ecclesiastical infidel, hbut the fanrms of thiis attacikis Potest- to tc primitive revelation o that those men of man,-that progress will raiseus toactoracqitted themselves in a most credit- BAnBIER l'Abbe.); ,LsPreor eonusa

power, with positive doctrine and organizr-- ant. Henc you will find in almost ven wlio were strong enough intellectually t u an elevation which will make us euflcient toI able manner. Lapide leqtra de ses Coi inl
tion, could have uniteil te various tribes, t- Atieistic orsilaught, mue-h enlarging ipon withstandthe blndiug intiuence of theXOwn ourselves. Such a futurelisa dream, a chimera, At the close of the first act, a Selection, L'tcriture Sainte, ls, u Sco, au
teIrets and aspirations that spriug ip from Gallito, the Inquisition, Massacre of St. depravity, gravitatd, li poetryI a prose, a phantom- of human pride. t"La Valcal des Roses,"'li was played Ib the CARRRIrE; Sainte Bible contei, rlit
thet ruins of the old imperial order Of things. liartholerew, &c., and this choic- of Proteet- tomard ttc tac ideas that infoe t b Il should Dot burprise us, bowever, that baud, an Orgau ion wichit, b- hc aa, la D rIotX (M. l'Abbe)i: a Sainte EPi1b;clcute-
So. even noir, a man is born into(bat CuIo- ant weapons, proves conclusively, the Pro- ginuings of our race. Il wac erthepim thoateai- those who would reject God from Ris own progressing rapidl ia the art of music. tai 1er leotexe sacrede laVlgm-, e-cec,
lic civlizQtion as a fish is born into the testant crigin of moder Skepticien. The tire revelation was l-bt Ut of, as fan as creation should imagine lhaï:mashal suc- TUe exileoa bceeulng terminatid by S vols, vo. m., $9.50.
water. ''he sect are negations 'a scts tatferl rage of Protestant slander still bangf posiun, ;i-t men snak toa scomparative ceed to the vacant throne, and work out in- a farce entitled " The Virginian Mu mmy," DRIX M. Abe); ouvea Cou e

whaever positive boiofl tey possess le about bte ricketty limbs off aked Atheism ; state of barari. Evel tue apparent cia- ninnite effects from finite causes. Nothing sud wich ras so w2elI carried out b>- tho t'etuie Saite tiInoliuo ii2,111., a
CatLeli, and il is this beliaf aund th Catho- it Stijli munche the dry.huek o exploded lizati-n Of Greece ud Lme would never le too absurd for him ta believe who trusts en- who bok part in i that il driv forth fre- GAUME (Mg.) Catechisme de Prscveranee,
lic-fo:r med civilization whici surrounds them tisi ; still sits contentead amid its sinis had existed iree af nt for the levating - tirely to ueson. We, io, look for a perfeect quen cheers and applause from the well etNouveau Testament,voSli in vu, led,
that keeps Item alive to-day. Th secte thoughts; -, without one desire, aias! toarise pienle of the &Cermlenbra of primitive future for man, tu not lu thi woarld.- pleaedaudience. 0$0l250, Dct

ag-x ii but t mnightne avell argue and go to its Father. Atheism i siimply revelation beld by those peoplees. . Oeodico t God'e lan, submission to ttc The President af thce-oci>thaving au- la The e Catoaiae vose existe ce ou aught iuor ttho Protestanit smuith one more denial. 2nd. What I have just said explains the Catholic Church sef-denial and chaity these nounced tha t the proceedings o the eveing tound, co
powrenful raya off ttc noonday sao. 'But, msy friends, perhaps Soue person nay xiscence of so-calIcdIludhathen morality" lin rt 'ea t t ra o were thon ended, the Rt-v. Provincial of the GURr9, S t (P. Joannis P.): Compeniru

.Protestantlsmnncer ciiizedeapeoplebecause be tempted toa-:-' H r eU cBaou say cht great para;, Lesides fl direct. teugh dis- te the erm us ohn t ord God atio Cngrogation cf 'the Haly Crase ln Ca a5  ileologlim Morall, 2ois ln Co' i...
il is beyond ton power. Ste ls adisintegrat- athingi ? oes not Protestantism Drofe te trted, transmission of pimlal belief, there . . - rose, and in a fw weli >oaen w's higt HAUTEISIVE (P. D); Grand Catech ime d la
âg LU ta cateiru ninciffle, Iud matI ie - he erseofcrnnce Carettenra, Il vola lu tperIighllias rnthaclfhci pric eand wthat 5  - i Iel lu Jeus C riet 7 But, let Us aualyz l is ainother factor wich entcered largely into ace t facer complimented tle >-auug gentlemen on tbc eran ..

itherlesec gv o . belief for a moment. Our Lord says te o l the formation of the moral code of heathen- -A('ilulen'cll rendition of their respective parts; .LELANDAIS(M. I-bb); Chox de la i1:rd
dety - the sole essence cf rrotstanism, s swll not hean lie urch aould be la ed isma, and tIat facto:- as the Hebro nation. and then, amid a fe of the good old national cfier iry Dae iniicate cý 1ill slo ët iny fienc. n StrY, wichciisllonieCua ralirr peomale de, foniosaa te i tnr unl _ unà

be or v-nyna meheuicate hen se stps uposne a beathen and publicau. Now, yleu However exclulve the Isrelites wisbed to a"d mb wili elite arrathe as r o lu d, the large audience slowly o ftionl cr t d or x us ns, te Cofree, su d t
castoto .Protestant ad Protestantism ays, fil believe ju God' her be, thy could not avoid coming in contt dry subiccîfer tte go-urality, and îuove teithee ofall aI betook themselves to their re- 5rns in 8 S o.00.contc.it, coing cent-te ueof ro-ail ttc reniavanotoff athesmait th eumre-mett u]sufUoctamol-eabi- n- 5riinSn,$&0conradicts herser. te beat iimbue ai Pro- fundarmental principle teps in and Iads:- with ithe great empires iat surrounCed them. al t nt tsts a tcis spective homes.fLELANDtAISu(M.1'Abbeï;1- taLa aire rCoum-testasn urstncy. I spea thus "u I dont bleve te Ctholi Curc." Fr Ass Nam frNCyu, inoment that tests all theors. Thus the of St. Pa Day at aire novau reCeuil de Coferees,

Proto ismne a asyten, and I mish any c ie wrbo %vili noltear-in lother mords, be- from Cyrus to Alexander, Assyrian, Persian, . There was a man irso lived some iyears ago St Lauent College a e i ,er, an la cine eun o iilu s
rote:-fant who uay rend the morde ta full>- hieve-he CbhurcI, lot bin e ta thee as the crecian, Macedonian and Roman empires in a pretty Canadian town. We will call him ' twelve long molnths shall meuder doawn ibe .l-0

aunderstand that I do not raeoefr la indiit: teathen d lunblcan. A profesion of be- had, nlu pite of themselves, been strongly in- Mr. Thomas Telfer. IIe was a professed un- stream of lime befoure the St atrick's S- LIORIO, A. De. Theologla Moralis de t,
ut least te those arbo do not sel themscel-cs lief on Protestaut grounds, ls a pls and mu îluenced by the theocracy of Palestine, and believer, very stylish, an excellent horseman, ciet shai] again come fart la celebrate tie Ahuse de Liguant, 5 vols au 12, bound,
up as champions of that unbappy rebellion sñir-one part destroys the force of the re lealy cegnizani io the special who dodged life's serions obligations in feal cof herIPaftr o Saint W o a e it shal MARTI (M. l'AUbe) ; Detaoanxna de P-mies-
ugalua ivet rul.-

1
Itaving rufisd fhis- t-'r. ( vrira>- roffreahin,-Sta us-il-f livral'nc eoneSainta iansiaae-t Canter.udeilaviii

againstdivine truth. Having prem th othor. COur Lrd further s :-"lIt is not relations of the ilebrew nation with amateurish, detanti way refreshing towit murit as much praiso as was accuded to it iAncienne, va ut' M en $ onm
much i now proceed with my rain argu- overy one who ayeth Lor! Lord! liat Ht-aven and the positive and explicit lawsi nes. Bis expatiating on the hasppycon- laIt 'Thursday- uit. OEIIovoss oUET.,NCL00.
met. shall ho sa-red, but he oia doeth the oc moral goverment which had been science of the atheist and the grotundless ESUVCRS EGaU vols TEl12ETC., $OLA

t. I ay, thon, tbat the Protestim l waili of ay Hievenly Father" And it la the giveon tfthait people b Almighty God. And terrors of christian believers, was quite a -. OEU Vi3 CMPLETES DE BOSSUE pre-the mother of modern Infidl If yo li off od ta belicr lieve the Catholic church this is tteseaon why the joritimitire books, tret to is friends and a matter of c2infort A GOOD H1OUSEWIFE codes de son laistotrnse par la Celuaill.ulde
inquire,ty friends, Into the chiet constitu- and to subnit ta her authority. Protestant. like thie Zendt, Avesta, te ild Vedas, the to the t aporting" gentlemen and young 'uBosselt et ie dirers dloges, 12 vols inlu- 1t>,,tive principle of Protestantismn, you millißnd Isla, as auacb, cannaI mauke anse-t oi fath. fragments oflNuma Pomxpilius'lasr, therhyme E bloods" off the viciity l Ie usas ver>- fn- The good housamiffo, ai-tn e la giving O 'i. rr - - ,Ž-Everu le (k-r
it, tobe-rejeci>-, divhe- ao bority cfThiscUO lS2~NE off tUs Sybhile, &c,- copay at limes the ver>- dignaut, tua, awhenever ansybod- quetioned her hause its pring reoat-ing, shoauld teat atunu Eve s tsues ,(3.4-

ispurly ndsimlythemin ddreof res>cmo umsesphraFeology off tte sacred revelutions aifla th lte high honor snd exquisitely virtuous toue in mind lhai tUe dear ienmaties of her housa CEUVRES DE MOR, DE SEGJN.-10 a-ols in
Protestatntism.- It la founded uapon a fan- The mucht praised IRenaissance mn>- or may- Jeaws, sud arc, wIhout one singbe exception, af the unbeliever, 4 nird yen es-en hear ai au are more preciouis tisan many- bouses, sud liat 8-o, ti., $12650.
mal act cf disobudieuce sud rebellion against nlot tare exercisedin la sclsseal and art purel>- thaaistic lu their teaching. Ttc heath- atiaest," h T would demand laitily-, a neglect- thein cystema need cleansing b>- purifying the OEUV R ES DE SAINT BERNARD.-TrasteslC
tte Chutch -which- the Divine Feunder off seuse, as Influence for good an society-, but il cuise ai CGreece and Rame, sud ttc alther great 'un, la psy bis dete? Dlid yen aven hear of blood, re-gulating tte stomach sud boels ta pan M. Armand R-avelet,5 vols lu 11o, fl,

ai t tc esabahe. rttaant iieranl montrae h wrd oalyemEesotatqutIi ntexstbca onDfPsuneieSsa.yuslvs.al s peenEndcuethAisaesaisnUfoIOLSASDFSLE EL'D.NLEEClaima tat ste is a protesi against tbc errons Pute , i plac ' me a]en wer ~cp e invincibly iguoruint off ttc krnth getting drunk sud shiouting " We won't go spring mnalaria sud anias, sud se muai CA -IMPS,-4I vols un12, bounad, S1.603.o ahoicChuîrcht. Ttcre eau Le no se-lire agents of Atheismin lutte world, not but because mn foajusi themselvce 'part of a tome till îmring," as 3 o'clock a.m? Na, tueow thaI there le nothing that will do itso OEUVRESDE Rl. P. LACORDAIRE.9-B oln
erer in the Caîtoe Chb hbough thora exact>- in itelf, but lie-anse cf ttc illuscive systeni, aleasant sud sensual, and w'ould not sire, we are your supemiors, mar11>- as wel as pefcl and enui>-lyt asop Bittera, ttc osc.i (Augîste); De la Revolion et de la
sela Chol> mang .ar om a I themi- ldess it fformed u meo's mnids respecting chu mute un effeti te lift themselves fram lie intellectually, sud Chrisianty must be a paoor purcet sud test af medic e.--Concord, N. B1. Restroatton des vrais princIpes soctiux a

saly-s thabthe, C At>- nnaI w hiberately ruai more! standards off Pagan antiquity-, sud ibed off roses upon whlich tUey- listlesl>- lay', stick avhen it canntiet e a oaas1tir l'poquen Aatel, - vols lu Svo,m. 0.
salls tiast [t atl Curch cas err, for- the confusion il added tos tthecdogmatic balf asleep sud hatll awako. Ttc educated we are?' PICONIE R. P. Bernardin, A.);Epsoam
God.I> basheo fC mjeur of whtc Son of alienations that afftlicted Europe. classes ai heatheniam lau;lied ut ttheateaical dlin. Thoicas 'Telen disappeared eue fine The Horse-nobest cf the brute creation-.SREU h 3.B).1 Manue du Casa I

brough Il a ind C tshe Cmessa wtc f ina \Wht painting becamu after tie revival of OCynprus and its posing didities. kJewing day sud, mi tii, meut a young married whens suffering frai a cut, abrasion, or sore, vols lnu , m%., $15.
berci ad leorgnind tessaicge ai lave, Paganis, clled the Renaiscar.ce, ancecau full well thal the aboIe thiag Was si cresît n lady, aI respectable connection, as-t had up dservescas muchlbenefit asbis master niaglike THOMASSINI (LouI: .Ancienne et Nouvele

hor:> ranßd fongreese rirsoici hJus Christ see fer himelf b>- visiting an art gallon>-. Il ai the pools, sud n farcec But they> neyer tota ieejydanurerahberpt'peiaenfo h elnsohn DIscIplIne de L'Egiae, 7 vols lato,man.$t.

liair.ic an see catrsin teclaigt Cl tal e ciur o ttc display- totbe itnessed spoke cf Zens or Jupiter as-Itout respoot, be inmn 1 lse ftb ino a Tr s EcTc îng eoameîie mi VSEt A F. Ganele 8 ) m oimpendliumn
aun hior piresiding over t of crad e , ia Arn on ee purpose, riz., ta cause the cuperiar dirinity- attached ta himi ras mati sellos-t-cuitletuadan ahing ai ths uek, etiffcess ai ttc jointe, VENTURA DE RAUIC \ (Le T. R. P.); Lai

ofxtei isnfanCristinitic rde represcnt hrape-ze performers lu outlandisu haîrmaonized wilth tte frnagnmntary Jigût tewasapoe:ionaî genteman,intellootually thrat auddlungs arerelieved b>- it. Raison Philosophiqjueetlaraison Catolque
cfer, nferane, Cianco withV ec attitudes--wrîthout the tights, And iis art of the aucicr.t theim uwhichi existed an,1 physiclly end andi ebhuiders, abou-e the .. __._._-___._._.__.,__,___.__..,__._ - · olcs lrecheo am, Pa$sdas4'a.e

Gent-, sdpirit aconc e taie-t t bto e ureate off the bagnlibtis caude, lourd sud in iteir maindesuad compelled ithem l'a 11 cituu tics, Mr. haiemaser au NEV AD E TSME T0vîe u~ Salut J ,nd LLE Crix Pa-eC

noble '}&t Roman Ce--srs. We se ber nderdsusncfito t lOcnidal-this b>- bhe aternest logic ta respect if île- doui l ikmhere t of pcasheap s part> VEW AD ER IS ME TU Oere VRESSPIRITUELdLESrodu Beuce
nobe irretavig mi te iececocu dgrdaIoobeuyta mere thiing of ould not bliev.~ ThJosineofPgn dp a phs , ic mnay, perhap________,__partly_______ par Le T. R. Porc Cocharune, 5 vols lu S, al

uoasingf bar drtan cifasron can ua-o sense--heok teplace ai the bort!>- majestyof ismn iras nolways obtuse ; tic highct in.. accorant fan flac anumaly.$.6.clayan aobsolataion, aen aent bring tent Cbiisu ideal as con s Protestantism Ielligencecin lite-rature, science sud art, break One beautifj t summer cvening, whaen the r H M E W EALTH- 0F NATIONS Forcale >J. B o tOLN &FIs, a
cianite- sud Eour on to e seb te brin- letas o in Fe.îal le wuorild. Sculpture aut a-moaning nI hutervals, lu suchl desolation sue was sinktng - in glory- behiud the blue t conssis lu tua indvidual ecioom or lthe sellers.nf Montaes 2~nsi.Vn

once af. s divine commicaicu, and graduat>- lonce off Phidia an Proiteladowi reofde.ced l- fdespairing agnaes ecesai> u avirt l atonnintsro, Wb - gau.n sTee ladet C la -r lD ase c ROA ants WbILa SLv oforminag uîpon a Christian basis te youxng the mosi tebeuib otiesof repoducdo ubln t heeb t Lsesa iof tansuality a dewit ga tout, ausan aetclyu oteCran al n ln oes c,&.
nitions that became lu lime tic gbory- off ami until ne g nallotne fhahnfleoo.TeLoonwihe nhahndc f htCnafi on.Teewr lae, rne tteRYL Y OK V 0B
Chrietendomi. Peter mes the- first nio , un a. g af statuarythadto lie voile.d literature as well as art.------------- 'O the confueion af the place w-lere good irorke iandstlsaction le_________s__________

-0 LU Urb VISIle o theprt, as I ivnsto ilis tuiicit(jmoral,beau iflnI tgTe(lerlnan]oausoltekm0h[eý e ho as-BhideoE. 10 -ele îlesham a fro thei p ligl tbut siperfectlite sr judg nt off Phtdias, l t a r e lai 5- r tCar Lcrd saidT hrho art Peter au upen oiI Raad c i sn k oketaii, 1> uts'faithis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o rokIwllbidMyCuc, n h T 1.that theRetnaissance turned the rebellions sengers on deck spoke of't . x beaut f JOLCR I,; LTREET. NIbis rockf e l hall not Oburev ai, nsd it "hT henaissancewasl infull career at a time elements of man's nature. Pride so blinded suroundingscenery, but hadJ -n'D& te sayiof JOHN . JENSEN,gand eoff bill shah t prevte lagiinat it."d-henu te most serious coniderations weree their intelligence that they tkt a rushlight the briliant humer of one partiClr gentle. Estae i ia Proietor.
sucdceor of Pter,-thè eir of a spiritual demasten coneceniug the disturbed ctate cf ta gide their stps while the sun was man ao Lad kept them in rears Of rugbterdycar-tytha of itsetl e te worastpirtal Ctitendom. u-laugi at the folly shinag in the firmament of authoritative coming down the lake. -Of humanà iat and compels the admiration of Iubble the r ip crae, ttc SeutRi Sea truth, the Catchit Church. Nothing 1s se Mn. Thomas Tolfer was tint brilli gen-'is worst foes* lotz, le repulicaniem of Anacharsis fatal ta truth as truth perverted, sa we need tierman wlto had so amused the tourists. HNorI te Cloot, atn tistonrie ail Sr Joln Mandeville not wonder that Protestantism became more was In the bar when the boat arrived, and

Nos, if te tCathepol weChur o helrod, orFroude an kidrodabsurditiendta, but what obsmate in rbellion wheu theprtence of nowi, looig out of the window hesurve'ed I · peldnripeuachewehaareatomany
he prale da gis the pwer. fBhg nCee o o ireothought of thosecwho,swhileE urope Pagan m oral was assim ilatedeinto>h' a ektlg t ptho3 7etr peua ti a e r lave s g treao u s0or Fo r ab of lan h, a v in a esad be tofesshrstws flmewthanlreigos ndanis 1Adlthier syser.e well-known uronigad auh nglP re. -ripe wbiat are rapu igaot ase for Fo bess ut and PoIlaeS , LUtn, Cua 'ar pneall eaginet r. But JeaspCrist reas i ai atI-rligiod antociaA Ad Atteism le th natural resurilt.of both one greeted osme ld acquaintances on the wharf. sugrt xpressly rer pe. As they are pare, MORSE OS, Proprietorsaid thegabes off hel lefuloet prerail ntlcies. ' et-er d t m pa elous lime, and the other. A white, frions face breaks througb, cries of el very nic, Eahpalr-ige of the genuine bears ourgainstabe Cathelic C r as r t in e a meb re again I shalspause here, my friends, for the deve- warning are eoard, Mr. Thomas Telfer, horri- DELMINR. Mark-a cut or the Rlsigt un.sesayattthe i astaiimehaur Diviet pesti lence cf error, but in gather-lopmeit of ithese important truth would fied, socs, but sees to late ! Re cast himself <DovEt, DELAWARKTrade maru Copyrighted Ja U. S. tu 18Lord aysk a fttcsanelime d tuarDivinealeihgU<dp a emporary collection of require a volume.1 Ithink I lave said enough dam anaunds and kcssud sttuggles forh.d87

LBord e psoofalsb w t motetr ined glass, cameos, mosanics, eadless and te show yen upon au-bat rail graunda Aguos- thîle barn d ananndAtsglso c ng -tueent sud ea e rcferl myi nR egistered in Usia ea 1e79.admhe1100,WiCthe osiatPrt-t renei rud.go-te t or. giaaen i 1enofaoercl-ib-.RelmrbdnU.SPtntose172
preBudie ust admit, att Pote trm limble s tuk off marble, medtllions, eau-tici and its kindred theories bave built Bang! a pistol shoti And, Mr. Thomas & RstSale ConsL Lynanmuet P tsaisi 5as- vase paltced nlt fsded clrt stj ud jIlicia.ibossoff fasntn efnsnct, CGd 'm "u lke lvay t -l:ade. L ,O SOte gns.le daife and -sprang from a lie is found trash ? Adwa oosadsctehou ses of cmeards. If boisterous assertion Telfer shrieks, li 0 God ! l'm shot lI"andinkseliverytth e traenY A, OS&C.serr e ca l i tsud ts irai h er lhe fe un - t i? w aa moe noble wias the occu- a ce ld bli d m on la an il gi al position t he nlie face-d ed W M J O 'Y O N CO ontrns .

ma'e cl!-gunthmreeiteaableroturethhuaespatiun-hicS preduee- vatoeabu a Ats would carry all befoI e theni. They (n the brink of the abyss, thaTbtsQul as- 77 St. James Stree MoulOaega gets.
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TH 3ATTLE OF LIF

tfor t e battle of life, my boy,
rhvie it is cailed t-o-day ;-

G oot, and the years go in,
!or the bSe ewho nay ise or win,

Ofthose \who may wo rk Or play,

be troop s march steadily on, my boy,
And th onebefore;

Teo thbeacmttY gan iei
Tomay beatte sound of their falling feet,

çnoma the river where two wçrl<s

ugtorai no more.

Titr aS place or you lu the ranks, my

S de te fro, th a cheerful face-
te qui.kor another may take your place,
Ld q ou lie lft bebind.

fhere is work to be done by the way, my

boy, never can tread again

-crIc for the loitiest, lowliest me,
Wenio for the plough, spade, spindle and peu,
wrk for the hauds and brain.

rse gerpent wili follo pour stepe, my boy,

TO lav for your feet a snare ;
ALad plasuro site lu her fairy bowers,

fh g1alans of poppy and lotus flowers

E1,rethiOg her golden hair.

TpsiOns irill wa1lk b> te ta wmy boy,

- smplttieons without and within ;

-at spirits eVil witil robes as fair

A those wih tise angels in Heaven might
wear,
jil ure you, to deadfly sin,

Te put an the armor of God, my boy;
In th beaittiful days of youth,

u on the ielmet and breatplate
shield,

n the tword that tie fullest arm t

wsield,
In the Cauet of rigsht and truth.

nay

ii to the bafttle f life, ty boy,
Wth tii piee ot f tue faith shod;

And teforel iigh isheaven do the best youe can,

Ilr tie celat rewardi and the good of man,

or taù kinadotm and crown of GoI.

,MOq9M10N SENSE IN MEDICINE.(~ trcrl Star, January 5, 1881.)
Souielle, the Parisian physician

uventur of the Spironeter for the

qeoitiicl tretmexunit of discases of ti lungs

ar pa$S , wio recentl took uxp lis
reI iio-nce atiotxg us, scems to be meeting
with e:u cht ent success. Already the doctor
hlzd ipwards of a hunrired patients, who
bae gitea hi systent a trial and, so far as

ire bue Iearieut-ild, with both satisfaction and

benil. Do-ton Souvielle makes a depar-
lire fromt the usual Iethods et trtting
i¡m of tse air passages. He contends

ti the propur modte of treating them is by
iuldtaioa anl absorption, not by pouring
drinto the stornach, and thus upsetting
sui dfl5arranging one part cf the syste-m in
the ios of beifitting auotir. Titis argu-
mciut curtalily ias the advantage of being
toruan sen-L, sviiclh is always the best
Iid tf rense. The dotor certainly has the
comt.' of his opinions and confidenco it his
syai for lue gies a standing invitation to
pi ;-ic iands andsufferers to visit him and test

i, i:-tricuxnts frete of charge. His office is
t hillipsS: 1uire, Montreal.

It maitiutsL ot. how ofen your advisers tell

ou that tisetses such as bronchitis, asthma
and catairi arincutirable; read the following
lt;Ceestand jndge fur yourselves:-

MioccttoL, January13h, 1831,
-. t: DoiTtn,-I 1mvi greaI pleasure in
nti puic my experienuce of the be:efleltlI

emet i lavc derivedh fromt lite ise of your
rmersx t xand remedies for the cure of

Ciarrtîd Brnths, wbich I wis niilicted
tint fr seer-ai yrs; ni heaili ia flow
wouerfulty impoved sitnce using yng our

Your truxly,
C. RILL.

Dorchxester street.
t' M> . Soiuielle, 13 Phillip)' Squxare,

M-su:,cal.

MocrE'iALc, Jaun'arv 2lst 1881.
Mut uc .- t aa very ptleasei {e bear
auuy i y nir OdIle Of treating throat

sesPI Alixtde girn. cleven veau-s et agis,hlas
Srius aitiaks tof bronchills. Last fait

li neu o 1those atucke and was contlledt
h1i- itouse for some seven or eight weeks.

r LI|I:; oie ai youar Spirometers, vlh te
rt-ne mpanayixxg ît, I am very happy
say 11:thi îit in twso weeks after comtxuienucing
! he is:runment, she was quile better, and

e ury widl ever sinlce, nowr about two

tiLt 1 ant, youns lruly. - -

I L . L U L T .
cDr.'îl. Sosuvielle, Moatreal.

MorxaEAL, Janunry,1881.
-. M.Seîire Montreat

it n.,- am very pleased togive yen thS
îtimourf Ithe benetî I have reeeived frorn

v l- 0a yoliur luistrumenli, the Spirometer, and
te euumlîs cmpantygit formy disease. I
Mis thrse years troubled with catarrb un the

u, :. of voice and bronchitis. and I am
haiit loay that I an ixow qulte cutired, and
have t tlunk you for it by the use of your

iCic and roeedies.
Yours respectfully,

S. Hilton,
il Moutreal.
Letters must contain stamp for reply.

tirumenuts and preparations expressed to
y address.

ETAND 03FOIRT TO THE
SUFIEILNG.

t iOWNS IIOUSEHOLD PANACEA "
S ne equal for relieving pain, both internai
id exterînal. It cures Pain ln the Sida,

ack or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
çotbache, Lunbago and any kind of a Pain

Ache. It wilt most surely quicken the
kod and Ileail, as its acting power is Won-

n l. i Brown's Household Pamacca,"
,ng acknowtleiged as the great Pain Re-

lever,and of double tie strength of any
,Ler Elixir or Liniment inthe world, should

in every family handy for use when
teii as it reaily t is thebest remeidyl n

world for Cramps inthe Stomach, and
nis and Aches of ail kinds," and is for sale
ali Druggists at25 cents a bottie. [026

0TIEHItS! MOTIERSl MIOTIIERS!!l
te you disturbed at night and broken of
r test by a sick child suffering and crying

thei excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
tO, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.

8LW'S SOOTERING SYRUP. It will
e flc poo littie sufferer immediately-

en ipon t ; thora le no isitake aboutit
ne il not a mother on earth wrho bas ever
il, Who willD ot tell you at once tsat it
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the

ther, and relief and bealth ito the child,
ratixug like magic. It a perfect]y safe to
in al cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
le Prescription Of one of the oldsat and

t )Male phsRclans and nurses in tieted States. Sold everywhere at 25 centsttle' [G26

'E RIAVE FREQUENTLY HEARD
ers ay that they wouli not be without
. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
the birth Of the child until It bad

bied with the teethIog siege, on any con-
,orain whatever. It gives an infant

bled with colO pains, quiet sleep, and its
uts unbroken rest at night. 29-4

il By a thorough knowled0ge or the naturel
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application ai
the fine properties aof weil selected cocoa, Mdr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with
a delicately ilavored beverage which may
sava us uany heavy> doctors' bille. It Is by
the judicious use of such articles of diet sait
a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist any tendency to
disase. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever
there Is a weak point. We may escape many
a fatal shaft by keeping oureelves wall
fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."t-CivU Service Gazette, Sold
only in packets labelled-4t JAMEs Epps & Co.
Homoopathl Chemists, London, England.">
AIs roaker Of EPPS's CHOCOLATE Esessos
for afternoon use.

m

EcLEcTRIc OtL do uat, as far as knovn, exist.
The teetimony is positive and concurrent that
the article relieves physical pain, cures lame-
ness, obecks a cough, is an excellent remedy
for pains andt rheumatic complatnts, and it
has no nauseating or other unpleasant effect
when taken internally.

HEADACHE.
W h n become a suffering martyr to Heai-

ache, wen Btrdock Blood Bitters
Vill surely cure the cause of all vanieties of
eilther Sick or Nervons Headache, cleanse the
Systen, regulate the Secretiens, relieve Con-
stipation of the Bowels, purify the Blood,
renorate the Liver and toneup the Ner vois
System, and distressing heandache will be un-
known? Sa.aple Battles 10 Cents, Large
Bottles $1. I 31-2.

WORKINGMEN.
Before you begin your heavy spring work

after a winter of relaxation, your system needs
cleansing and strengthening to prevent an
attack of Ague, Bilions or Spring Fever, or
some other SprIng sickness that will unfit
you for a season's work. You will save time,
much sickness and great expense if you ill
use one bottie of Hop Bitters in your family
this month. Don't wait.--Brlington Hawk-
eye.

e
SIR WILLIAM HARCOURT IN DANGER.

REPORTED ArTEMPT U7PoN is LIFE.

LoNDoN, March 23.-The apathy into which
the course of events has falien lu the House
of Commons was disturbed to-day in a way
wbich was entirely in harmony with the
spirit of destruction te dignities prevailing
throughout Europe. & parcel, wIth the Man.
chester express label uîpon it, and-addressed
ta Sir Willian V. Harcourt, Home Secretary,
House of Commons, London, was duly re-
ceived and placed inb is box. On being
notified of ils receipt, Sir Vernon Harcourt,
who bad no reason ta expect any where
else, looked at it, and thinking it had
a sticpicIous appearance, declined ta handle
or open it. Inspector Grant, of the police,
was then sent for, and requested to ascertain
its contents, which Le proceeded ta do with
great caution, having a momeintary dread of
au explosion. On removing the bottom iof
the box without having received any harm,
sane interim wrappings were found, which,
thon takcn away, revealed a loaded pistoi,
so placed as to go o lin case, as was evi..
dently expected, the box had been opened in
the usual manner. When the character of
tiepackuage became knownl l the Iouse,
there was great consternation, and the Home
Secretary was congratulated by bis friends
on bis escape from a possibly violent death.
There Wàs no clue ta the sender.

ComItUIptIoni Cared.
An old physician, retired from practice,

baving bad placed inb is iands by a uEast
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speetdy and perman-
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Astbma, and ail iroat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ai Nervous Conilaints, alter
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, ias felt it bis duty ta
mtke it known te bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire ta re-
liave hutan suffering, t till send free of
charge, to al whe desire it, this rec-ipe, in Ger-
man, French, or English, with full directions
for preparing and usaxg. Sent by mail by
a-diressing with stamip,rnaming thispaper W,
W. Su.A1 i49 l'oers' -Block, Rieî-iîe-rr,
N.Y. i [1eow-G

NO PERNICIUUd INGREDIENTS!
A Scotch landlady, being told by a cus-

tomer that Le hoped she put no pernicious
ingredients into ier liquor, retorted :-Ther's
uaething pernicious put into our barrels but
the cxcisenan' stick . "lWell woutld it b for
sufferiug hnumanity if£ ail the quack nedicines
and preparations sold now-a-days were as frise
fion pericious ingrediexnts as the Scotch
larly's liquor. One thing, however, 1$ certain,
that N.l 11. Down's \ugtetabile alssauide
Elixir, wbich has stood ti6s test of hall a
century, isl not in any way mixed wits perni-
clo-is or injurios iungredients. TIhoUsr.nds
testify ta its being thie moast o-e-icacious remedy
ior coughs, colds, lung dieases and consump-
tion .- 31

HeOL v's UtMES TA Pius need only
a single trial to maku known their cap-
abilities. No outside roe or inward inflam-
mation can long withstand the cooling,
purvifying, and healing intluences c-terted by
these twin Medicaments. Le the mischief
recent or chronic, great or slight, painful or
simply annoying, it will succumb before the
curative virtues of these noble remedies,
which can be rightly applied by any peison
who will attentively read their aîcconpanying
directions, which are propounded in the
plainest language, void of technical terns,
and printed in the most legible characters.
To thet man o business, confined to bis count-
ing-house, and arassed by engagements,
these Pills are invaluable ; for the man of
pieasure, aiddicted to fre living, they are
peerless.

FOR COUGUS AND TIIOAT DIS-
ORDEiRS use d iBiow's BaoscitemnAL TRocrEst
having proered their lelicacy by a test of many
years. 2-29

DR. HAvF.V's AsTrx-BILIoUs AND PURGATIvE
Pu.ts, have been gotten up atn ScîsrirriC
PxNscIPLrs, and any one using them t especi-
aily this season of the year, will find in them
the best spring mèdicine obtainable.

A DOSE OF BROWN' VERMIFUGE
Comfits or Worm Lozenges, creates greant con-
sternation among the worms, which twine
and twist in the stomacbs of many children,
and even adulte. There le notbing in these
Comfits which can injure anything but the
worms, and nobody cares for them. 29-4

A PAIN INTHE SIDE MAY BE THE
precursor of a pleuritic attack. It should not
be negiectet. If you bave nane at bome,
senti to your druggist andi buy- a bottle cf
BROWN'S3 HOUSEELOLD PAS ACEA anti
Family- Liniment, bathse swith it frequientiy-
thse parts affectedi, anti tise dauger sud pain
are passedi. 29-4

One Lad been all oven Europe, anti bis friendi
tas after doing the Great Northowest, when
tise>- met in Londan. tt By Java, old fellow,"
saidi Harry, ii your bain la as brighit as ever,
whtile mine is turnedi grey."î i My dear H arry,"î
saidi his frend,"' " it la because you have not
usedi Lubys Parisian Hair Renewer. Saold by
ail chiemiats. 1

CHARlLES EDWARD STUART.
The will o! Chanle Ed ward Stuart, tt Comte

d'Albauie,"î whichs fias just beau provedi b>-
Larti Lovat-, as i-he attorney o! tise Countese
Sobieshi de Platt-, tise dangistar andi residuary-
legaxtee of the liet CeunI, bequeats te the
MIarquis of Bute tise lighlaînd n Claidths-rnor,"

saidi ta bave beau worn b>- thse testator's
grandifather, tise «Young Cavalier," et thte
battles of Preestonpans, Falkirk sud Cuîloden.
ise broadisword listdescribaed as an « Andirea
.Farrara."

Ere's Cacoa---G RsnATE iA CaMFReTno--

ITEMSOF INTEREST.

Count Pecci, the Pope's brother, is dead.
A school of cookery Las been opened in

Halifax.
Germany la making important concessions

to the Vatican.
It is proposed ta establish a sugar refinery

in Yorkville, near Toronto.
Theaidaian alussare at Qugbec have been

furnished with a wooden horse.
A mineralogicalsociety bas been formedin

connection with the Ottawa College.
New York symapathizers with the Boers are

to prenent Commandant Joubert with a sword
of honor.

A seven-year old son of Robt. Willeston,
Bay Duven, St. John, N. B., was drowned a
few days ago.

Mr. Gladstone proposes te announce in his
coming budget a reduction of id in the £ of
the incorne tax.

The firm of Oppenheimer Brothers of Yale,
British Columbia, has failed. Its liabilities in
Victoria are very heavy.

Favus bas spread ta all the children in the
Protestant Orphans' iliome, London, Ont., and
the doctors sem powrlcess te cure the dis.
ease.

The Irish Land Leaxgue rhis week, received
£3,500, which is the g reatest amount obtained
in any one week since the League was estab-
lished.

A young man named Rt-id, at Baillieboro,
Ont., wile handliig a gun, accidently shot
himself through the right lung. He lived 12
hours.

The new Roman Catholic Bishop Of
Kingston diocese, Dr. Cleary sailed from
relard on 23rd, and is expected bere about
Aprii 17th.

A larga party of sttlrs, numbering over
100, left Luck-nov, Ont., on 23rd, all going
to Dakota. The greatcr part inteud settling
iu and around Fargo.

The Canadian Minister of Agriculture has
addressed a memorandun ta the British
Governmoxent proposing an extensive emnigra-
tion fromt Ireland te Manitoba and the North-
West.

A farewell meeting was heldl on Tuesday
nig-t in Surrey Chapel, Londan, fornerly
Rowlant Hill's church. Tie hnildiug is
about te ligdemaolished on the expiration of
the ltease.

At St. John's, N. F., the railway debate is
Still occupying the Local Parlian, et. It is
pîretty certain tbat the Anericuan proposals
vill be accepted, anid the road constructed by

a New) York Company .
.loigyîtrd's Pectoal rdalsa t a few dose; ru-

lie'vues the mast iErcssing Coughdand a
tiventy-tive cent bltle haa curedi meny a suf-
ferer fron Asthm, Bronchitis, Croup, In-
tliuenivu, floarene-ss and Soreness of the Chest.
It 1s the graud specific for ull throat and luing
complaints ieading te consumption.

I 31-2
It is reportl fromx irli tisat Vice-Chan-

cellor Count StoIlberg has received a royxal
decree to take action in respect to the reli-
gious institutions of Prussia, and an arly
dissolution of ma>- nyonastic louses is ex-
pectedT. This step ha created in uch excite-
ment, especialy in clerical circles.

That liairvilouIs purifyr. tH rdok
Bood Bitters, will speedily change the
sallowr face to onc o fresri ess health :and
bcauty. It regulatrs tht- eowela. acts promptlv
on the Liver anti Kideys-arnd stieugtbenslthe
systeno wien broken down by Nervous or
Genera! Debility. .Ask your druggist for a
Trial Botle, the cost is only 11 Cents, Large
lottles 8"l1.00. I 1-2

Biackmount Forest, the iost extensive
forest in Scotnlad, includiug over 80,000
acres, is in the inariket te litfor tbe coming
season. It is to be lot ut £4,C00 for the
season. Lord Middleton's forest of Apple-
crose, ln West Ross-shire, is also te lett ;it
extends over 60,000 acres, the re.it being
about £3,500.

la cases of Chronic diseases which doctors
bava failed to cureI31dOC-leek Bltd Bit-
terîs has :chieved lis greates tîiumph. All
discases of th Blood, Liver and Kidnieys,
Scrofula, Diyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Riexo-
matism, Piles. Feiale Coteplaints and all
forn:s of lost Vitality re proniptly cureil Iy
thiP great Teovatiug Tonic. Trial Da tets
only cost 10 Cents. I - -

A Calcutta telegram says the imprussion is
uaining ground that the Kolapore conspiracy,
although in itself contemptible, ias this
serions feature i it rtveais the existence et
widespread discontent in Westeru India.
Taken in connection with the Deccan
Dacoitts of two years ago. it points the rnoral
that the Bombay Government would dIo wiell
tokeep a keen eye on such subjecis.

BAfYaRs PacronAL BA)sx is composed
of the most hesling balsams and gums. The
Balsamo, whicih er-ter into its comlpoitiOns,
were used by the natives when Amaerica wvas
first discovered, and are combined with other
vegetable tonice, so blended together, that it
le a specific for al affections of the throat and
lungs. Thousands of bottles ara used an-
nually, and it is consideîraed one of the stan-
dardl prepaans of the day, I 31-2

Becausa a native woman isadi been delivereed
of twins, thse Inadian seers propisesieti i-hat un-
less ana af tisent .died tise seals would not
came again ta tise sealing grountis on i-be
Britishi Celumbia coast. Sa i-ha parents car-
ried fixe babas into-lhe bsush anti began a
course o! incantation anti stanvation. lu tise
midtai o! lise rites Fathser Nicolai, af tise
Roman Catholic mission1 sudidenly- appearedi,
andi indunced tise parents ta give thse baises
proper ntour!shmient. The i-sins lived, the
caâtchl of se-ais tas uncommonly- large, anti
thbe seere have lost all prestige Jn tise vil-
las.

ut Hait beauteous, bocunteone gisadsome
Spring"tis vas Mlark Twvain's prize pem
-bal tise dire diseases incideat ta Spring,
spoil i-he romance. Burdock Bloaod BItters le
lthe prisse renmedy>, tise remtei> prized by- all
who haive tiet It as tise hast Bloodi Purifylng
Tonic anti System Regulator lunlte araket.
It cures ail Bloodi Humons fromn thse worst
Scrofula ta a commnon Pimnple. Samaple Bel-
ties 10 Cents1 ton sale b>- ail deniers in medl-
cine. I 31-2

Diffdrences a! opinion regardiîng tise popu-
Ian internai sud axt-ernai remxedy, Da, Taxoa'

Medical

N.H. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure fgr Coughs, Colds,
Whooping - Çoug h, ani ig Lun g
INacases, whe? tt.eR in season.

eople die cansuppto slmply
becaiêf of.hJi t, when the tuely

çe of tilfre e would have cured

Àe g g: i f cof .
stafit use pi-des the fact that no
cou remedy has stood the test
like petus' Élixir.

Prie i cents and Sr.xo pir boule.
For sale Evelywhere.

Dr. Èaxter'z Mandrake

wi core Jatindice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Çom Iaipts, !nestion, andl disesds rsiig fr o u, ni.
Price 2; ~ehis per $>Qitle.

For Sale Evetwhre.

14If ~tY&JOsNSON'S
ARCA AND OIL

LINMFENT%
For Jfian and> Peast.

The most perfect liniment ever com.x
pounaed. Price 25 Cts. and 50 ts

For Sale Évqrywher.

-r PTURE.

i.. ctre Ruptre in trîn o;0 it o days, anti

mi -r. for 'Bo) o r. c. w. . ::lN-
Jî.tl.i. SieralSueriItn ntix ,ift Lit.I l ittut iierri ±! (

-THwm-

CERTICURE PILLS!
Indigestion. Dyspepsia,

Gi ILIO USNE SSý
Price 25e. A trial wili convice.

LYMAN SONS & CO., MOITREAL.

Marblo Working-

T. LAWRIENUM 1Må LE WORK
91 LEURIY STREET.

viL

CUNNINGEAM BROS,

Ctuitetery WVork a Rnucialty.

MANTLE:

PLUSMIltRS' SLARS,ac.

Legal Notices.

i)iIVINCEI-' FttfElItC, District of Molînt-
.Ireal. SuprrtCourt, Montrial. Nto. :1h1

DAME HELEN IEED o tRAif the Clit ni
itrlet oCf Montrealife of WILU& u.
MciOBIE. of thotilo saine place, Agent, duly
itholinrizr d to estern iljîisrr. lailntil, vs. the
said WILLIAM O. 3lM(ROBIE, Dfendant. An
action for a separation of properly wts hierein
i ttehtd on ixs dlay.

Mtontreal, March 5th, 18q].
JAMES M. GLASS,

315 Ailtorney for Plalntif.

pROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
-TRICT OF NMUNTREAL. Supleror Curt.

No 886.
DAME CHRISTINA CHAL-M RSDAUSKEN,

wile diy -authorized la este- en jittice of
'HILIP S. RCSS, of Montreal,

The snid PHILIPt SIIP.ON R'SS, of Mont-
real aforesalid, Accountant. Defenudant.

An actlen en separaton de biens ias tbisday been instItutedlt Ibthis case.
Montreal, 22îl March, 1881.

CUURCi, CifAPLEA, HALL & ATWATER,
326 Attorneys for I'laInli.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
THICT OF MOSITLEAL.-SUPKEIOIR

COURT. No. 6'8.
DAME IELANIRE ROY, wifo cf AIME

BELIVEAU, HItel keeper, both of the (Cty and
District Of Montreal, Pliintiff.

i-s.
The said AIME BELI VEAU, Defendant.

An rctIoin en separteion de biens las been
instituted to-day lu tist cstte,

Montreal,Stlh March 1881. 5P-15
LAREAU & LEBEUF,

3.5 Atty's for Pitl.

Bells &o.

cLIITON H. MENEELY BELL CO.,
SCCCESSoa TO

MENBEL Y J£ IMBERLY,
Bell Founders, Troy, N. T.

Manufacturer of a superior ua]lt- of Bells
Special atlention given toC IURC'ILBEL&

Il]iustrated Catalogue sentf -
20 eb, '78-28 3

Sept 8, S0. 4-ly

THE BEST REÏMEDY

DIea8s8 o Of th Thï?oat anl Lnfs,
!n clîsea t i t-pîi-.

NY E eS ga#8 Sl,

CHERRYý

ndr hle rav is

i'nj aluabte. A v t.l

il, - t- '.ll ": , nitit: cn .bne o

t 7. l . i it iat i-
i.t

iEj rti t îiuiîii:ii i

th :nil fixhia l pri

an I i e S an raie i-

1hantical uiiited, ut

s g:hîweg;t. r to in.sure

Ilec'o - ir ilm rftt paurhei--

ordillrr celley f ilhÌu ifor:n-

i!v rt f l ii

PEALýjCTORAL !iPd, r- ii
1 i iie y i :ll f .ti i t lI fo. b i ion1f1 a l

pulinniar desis, :idtriIg iomt reti-f
ant ri dlCur a nîd i si :s iiî'i.l tioit.itis f
anc age tir either s lIeIn i u- b uahtliîs,
hie y unig.-stiild:re n a. it ri lyîw,. In
ordinary Coughs, Volds, Sore Thrat,
Bronchtis, Itiluenza. (lergynnun
Sore Throaid, Astli a, Cr-oti, m i n-
tarri, ithe eiffei-ta of A V:n- t Cn (S itc i l'ii<-

Ton ft, art ug it ti uil11til-s ae at-
na iipi 1îrese-rvdci frotu serious ii ne by.' ic i ta
ticely ma l -fa i Ith'f u . I r iliii ob e e pt
at 11indiin Ev r i hou:al lont t ipr-a
teetionit afford- I n sudden attailcs. Ina
Whlooipn - couîgh andîî Conum~aîîptionu
tiere l xe thr remedv s u-ticaious,
sooting, anti loiji l.

loaw plri-es areis - xrlurwns' toa rdso flthe intany niixtrurts. ii viransi, niai]n ofcea p
ati ineffectiei intgrttli . niin offr,--j
wii, as titey conitaiu n curative quita it ll
cati affoîrd only3 itimporary rele-f, tutu anr.

sure citve anad disaini t the- patiet.
Diseaers af the thrt antd untxiteîmud
active anti effecttict iriatit; andi if laan-
gerons experixmenting with unnîown andi
che ap t nies,fricim thecgr-at!iainilrlitatr
these tiseases tiat. while s tilld wlthx,
becamNe deeplyN s'td or ixcurTble. Ue
AT-tns Creanxy Prîm:.xu.,i d -oui m]ay
coxldnltty expect tit 1 b:st reiits. It ai a
tcaardt tmedita preparatiort, f kiown ai

ai -kxnowletigeti ciut1rati p7oer-t-, and i a
chap asitts carful pr patoi tonan in'e
inigreients wtili alloiw. Eio:mii picianstti,
kiciowitg its -omtpoirni. ierib it int-ejr
ptractice. The test fi ilf aî centunry haa

SroeNi SOlcertaitt cureal l ti-
mionay toimilainsa in -arey bt-yaund th-e

reachx of ihtuatman aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
1Practcal xnd Aaltn i ical Chxanists,

Lowieli, Mass.

SOLD 11Y ALL JJttGG1sTS EVEiiTwuERS.

LYMAN SONS At CO., floNTREFAL,
Wholesale Agents.

HEA ITH FOR ALI I
ROLLOWAY'S PiLLS
Tuht Great foniehoid tedlene Baniks

Amonlgst the Leadling Neecesa.
ries o! Life.

Tbese Famaus Pille Pn fy the uLOOD, mad at
most powerfully, yct sooingly, on the

LIVer, Stomnach, IEidueys £ BoweLs,
Giviang toue, energy xand vigor ta these grea

MAIN SPRINGS 0F LIFE. Thley are conud-
fidently recommended f as a ever-failxing remedy
lu ail cases where thue consltitultion, tram what.*

ever causehais become mpngaird or weakened.
They are wonderiuliy eneacious tn ail ailmnotls
IncIdentai to Females of ili ages, anid, as a GEN-
ERAL FA2LILY MEDICINE. are nurpsassed.

HROLLOWAYTS OINJTMENT
Its Searhin sland eaUng Propaertleaarce

Known ThroughoIst te World.

FOR THE CURE 0F

Bad legs, Bad ireasts, Old Wounds,
Bores and Ulaers !

It ls an infallible remedy, If effeotually i-ub-
bied arn te Neck anti Chseet, as sait into mneat, Il
Cures BORE THROAT, flranchltls, Caughts,
Coids, and even AST'HMAk. For Glandulas
Swelings,Abscesses, Pliles, Frstulas, Gout,RIhen-
mallsm, anti every klnd of SKIN DIBEASE, Il
bas neyer been knownx ta faIl.

Bath Fille andi Ontmxent tire soldi aI Professor
Hoiloway's Establishmenitt, 533 Oxford st-reet.
Landan, in baxes and Dr.te, aI Is. Iid., 2e.
4s. 6d., 1ls., 225, and 33s eacb, arnd by ali medicine
vendo-.s throughout thse civilizedi world.

N. .- Advice gratis, at thse abtove aidrees,
daily, oetween tise hours ai i1 and 4, arby letter

J. N. BOUSSEL,
.NOTARY PUBLIC,

Si Xgantts-dOan,P.Q.

NOTICE.
APPLICATION viii be made to the legisla-

titre of the Province o Quebec for an act incor-
porating an institution under the name of
-L'Hopital Neote Dame,'" inMontreal, 305

Medical.

LUBY'S
A lady, an actrass, who took great prId eIn

ber magnificent chevelure, found it suddenly
turning grey. She was disconsolate, but for-
iunately found out in hie the virtues of a cer-
tain renmedy which matie the Grey Hair disap-
pear as If by magie, and beside served as a rîch
perfume. The remedy was LUIY'S PARISTAN

jHFAIR R ENEWVEI, Saltd by- ahi druggiEts. J

FOR
Seniramtis, the celebrated Assyriau Queen

bad hair swhichl w-as the envy o hr liesubjects:
It contiuued beantiful, flowing and glossy to
the end of her Ifeu neveras itmucih as a grey hair
daring to peep through it. It s Drobable uhe
w-as acquainted with some renmedy afterw-arda
lost; ibut we have LUIY'S IARISIAN HAIR
RENE W . 'hold by ail chemilsts.

THE
On tie Monreal Eschiange ee broker rc-

markeidlto another: "Why, look, 131ank has
grya Blank whio Is a young niait and
somîewaltO f a 1oit ix, felt anouyed aI Ithe fuiu tt

havint hi. grey hairis cverebuutI teint i.
mîediatelyii nim prociredi n bottie of LU1nrS
1.AtISMAN ~1iI-1ENEWEii for f1y --cnits.

hlie reilt i.ts axniaziig. Il is sold ty all
chetists,

FNAIR!
Hcw' cmti iou and at the stae tiîe io

painfl ihti is- to ee yoiiutg peope preinatrely
bald or prmaltl g-ey, it a sreilti of
hniti on ittoifoth'e dilet. of lair au ai
sour niif xietyt ilu-ir frIinds. Th oquestion
is, licw -n tthese liiings btite riedied? We
au-wen ty nusitng ItlS P.tils1AN iJ lt
REx-NLWI-tt. Sold by ah liuneis.ts.

F1 £l L I SICJKN E-s
I'ernl' entIl-Ilfly CIre- no hIl umbIulaf :-by anolst

xwn il's ustte of liR. G.> LA hua't Cii-
tbiait-d ifalli blev Fit l',nwde-'.. T-tinS tir

Ixh-trers lit-rIL t iest ;î;wI der(.w Wlil,a :il we - iei lihn
for, t lit-tiiI we w til s-tii l-t I lia itîilt, p t- :i

1 
,

at fi-viTrijt aisbo. As Dr«. Golardisth le I3Iy
t hu îlax hat, ats even Iilr lui s lti -t

.-lai -Miudy, iandw ; ta xocir -wr :; u 1 -
si ;Iat e l',n rte -, iro ,, ily e,- tritîuli- 1 ty Ltm-

P.,îc lxiw t -vo,-te- il t g ait eeII.t I. ;a p -i

S h e e P o w eî eI r s i t i y l r : i , a ni-d t b t yI' Ie

oif lI t iturali I i twtrs.
li hei, lui lai, but, ltt.o t tii s titi tt,

i tl it iti it to it a f thle I i'tuttof[i- -in rCa î i.txon r lsi of ic, or by expr tss, t.t.

ASH & ROBBINS,
it.tm n iltn ti., I ti. :yt, N i.

CONSUMPTION
All tufferen, Irîtrt iitis disc;iexa i t-r at. aux

Il) 1.1, curled shoIIm t ry 1eiz. Kfi S l' I«-

i lhe tonly -r art iî iion k e ixo I tat ii i i ilre
l'on uupionand :t1ldi ns I l' the Throajt

:utti tuIduel, trointg is olr (:ti! lin
lItini,:ul ti t coivineu- yotuittit, t ire
n,1 butbt? we wi ¶ rari it vi r gyti t rer,
fbuyiv trl xi t u1t lîthl1 i -un r1. îut'f I- îr. ix iuîîx

tWti don w ntî -t your uimtne i ity il ilut t- p -"
ctu lt pruit .ftiî rurlive>iIftyonr

lifeN w rthMivin., ton'l debny in ,lvin; M

l hl f r!nto i, 419)n, ;'. 1.1 any I .ll-Viý: 'd

s-jlp tiof priœ,,.. Wr
ASH & ROBBINS,

t; toia hillon St., xxrookxlyn, Ny.

T-ili 6cES111

Aliulty -ur ; uis th- t

- ~- n l i-rmtd. Tiry e and ie
& /~i3«~eltn nced-. Paîttronizetd iiy lier

nl r..hu P i ce f
~ /itplî L'oI ise. it I eu lgt eo- tn rµtuc-e

-' fointess '' Un ctinseoters frtom Prliîcs Lîttise,
rtŽteiir-s et-., tir :3t>t for a liailf.ianund (n;
post ire. Addres: WI. .UNAN &8 ON,
Propritor Norel, ulie., Ctuun.

wioUAEAGENTS:

Tees, Coslgan ct Wlisox, 100 St. Peter SrcI,Monttreali.
|Wrn. Johînson & C., 77 Si. James Si., MontreaI
Jas. P-arson, 1I K ing St. Wet, Toro1l0.
F. Ji. liiBluher, St. .tiiilL N. B.
W. L. Mackenzle Wn i !ifai toba. 50LI

TIPBIT TERS.

(A r-r Nied[cie, t no-I t aitn Drîis.Nk,) -

XeOStaUCiU, 3IANtj!intAKE,

DANDELION.

TIESO iAiLLOTInODITTERS.
TrIE U IR ID

vousnss bre denemrand ecuptecallye e sC(omlaimts.

$1000 IN COLD.
wtii lie pidi for a cae they wili nit cir- or

lite itc or .iytiit n i ii reurinj uious

Aà2i: your druggtt for Ilop litter-s anna!rythLrI beforexyc u eep. Take t Oher.

D.I iCuian uabsoluitnnIorrrti blrcr
j)ru kenc , usti of opiil tobe.cco aindt1narcotIcq.

S.NO rea ClCULAR. *

ljq . rit-i, N. ., Tr nt .

FARMSFOR SALE
AT STE.THERESE

A Spledlid Parma on lte Bamuas of lhe
River St. Rose,

Three acres in breadtih and forty acres In depth.
Good plonc bouse, 4-x&3S leut, tiroe stories. tarues,
good stabling for cattic, and two houses for
workilngmetn; a youîng, thrlving orchard, twale
will houbearing fruit next year.

Ters: Onae.thlrd Cash and balance to
suit Parchaser.

AL5O AT

musia Instruments.IC R A N D L I N E,

Piao ~ xnoiher .,l.o si prc

B~7 eaty'e latest Newspaper full entf~
free) before buxyig PuNoa or OauÂAN. Readtu lateti

VTrCir culer. Lotes! rnes ever givena-g
AdressDAIELF. ZEATY i

tor NJ.

Tbree Eiles from Ste. Therese.,

A Farm containing seventy acres, twenty-flive
acres under eJtivation,the balance ln standing
busl I good house ani barne.

Terms easy. Particulairs on appi>-ng
nt 249 Commissionerf StrerO ir .

429 lgnolnne.118

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CAÂRPENTEWS

HOP BITTERS
ls co Ilpndod of Lue biet Remedies, Prover byan experlence of yearq. PureIy Vegetable. Willnot har ithe most tielicate womau or child.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Livexr anti Kidney Cuxrx platinte anti al
diseuses or the laddr-r sure and e rt iix.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
le the greatest Blood Cleanser lu tlie w.rld; it
iteralty digs up and carries froma the sysiti al
¯llumon, Pimples, Scabs and Blotches.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
C'res Dyspepsia, Sick Headaclhe, Costcness.liiiiîousness, Resgulates tihe Bawels andti res
the entire system t a healthy condition.

CARPENTERS HOP BITTERS
Is not a cheap itRuu Drinie bu tis the g:ratest
discovery yet made ixinetiicite.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
s put up lu hlîf-p'tnî bott'es, anl sok for

'r5c. PERn IVITLx.

Iltissoidby DruggtsatuiStoreeep;ernei.eral'y
ailiC If iihey ccIlave iit goit hci 1ilave ri'g .rgyenuglh t onîler It, write Ius nud we w Il tI: on
where you can get it.

F. M. CA il'ENT1*El

PUBLIC NOT[CE
IS lherebiy giveii that Heury 11. Geties,. !.X.
CLoche, Wm. A. ('im-ry. Ojenc13. Ltxiîr, .T. .
Barro nud oItiers, Real Esatîxie Agents, f lthe
Cits ofMtrea, li apply t ithc Priesnuciath
Legislaurat i. aceni Session for au AI. of
Incorjpuiatiot îintler i he nmie of tli Montrefia
Board r lofitl itat Agints.
Motreai. 3T:trx'-lxI IM'. W0

FITS EPILEPSY
OR

1

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
liti tif ur Cpper an Tin ftr Chiiirchles
Schokl Firs ALrti, Fams, FhL
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be foud for Cara for your live stock would-saemran a- $1 JO ;.dq-.uff,congrese, $2 ta $2.25; do kip
atcroinCubathat matters mai rfi ud o siece of advice ta farmersr boots, $2.5'to 3 26; d6 cowhide boots, 2.50AHTUSo, R the prsctoifhndrestigations are catte raisera boriemnen and others, Whose to $3;- womein's split bats, 900c and $L; doSmUT Hn A .FRH ,LR any Colonial tir s fre invesUOYd cattle ls Iargely invested in quadrupeds. Yet pebbin and buff balmoraIs,S. 15 to$1.50

Siner Sera, the newyappointedDirector ow often are the diseases uad sanitary re- do prunelle, 60ctoa $1.60; Misses' buf nd

nf tha Cuban Treasry, ater a long and quirements of orses and cattle disregarded; pubble bals, $1.00 ta 1.20.

F t h f t 0o fl t ofpt iiiCdl oy tue thrm y interview with th a M inister of the how often'are they l ft to the care oft e. Ili oNp A H&a nw as- Trade though quiet,
rabylornies, is oniy cnsntd to leave by theI Ignorant and, brutal, and Irrationally treited lsihowing a slight improvemnt as the

otchetoo C Ar.listi0-- TIhe uColtsteamer ony our- conditions, absOlute when unwell? No stock yard, farm or stable spring draçws on, and travellers on the road

FagB or t T r mi s t cnex steaiStc(m rnib rtyfofounvrstigati an, the a-igbt o dismise can be sad to be properly equipped where au are sending in fair orders for shelf and eavy

F libsepietoinstorigntustworthy officiais, the efficient remidial agent Isnot provided. The hardware. Merchants complain that the re-

in Tritlph. . llure sirm ociah tribunal of accounts, and the best and nost higbly approved by veterin- duced îates on the Grand Trunk are coming

rigi tr staka any evere measures arians is Thomas' Eclectrie 011, which basides ito force a fortnught or tbree weeks later
or correctionae desires, subject only being a thorough remedy for lungecomplalats, than usual, and this circumstance l likely ta

M,,re 21-It e udestod that to treadvisig of the Home Gov- bronchitis, rheumatis, neuralgia, sores and retard business very seriously. Nails and

the noMtiatirnc with t e Boerswre institut- vernment by cable, but nover subject hurts of the human race, remedieas with car- bar Iron continue in protty good request,

te nrotiab tinsredium of Donald urrie, to eth veto of the Governor-Genral. The tainty Gall, Contraction Crackling of.the and in pig Iron .a few smaii sales

med brough Fithemein for PerthBhire, and AYl- Directors of the Cuban Treasury aliso ask per- oof, Distemper, Scours, Ourb, Corks, erat- of Sumerlee and Coltness are tie-
ward. Stevens, te lattors asistant, and a i-sion ta wire and report direct ta the ches, sore teats and other disorders and ported. We now quota: Fig Iton per ton,

conectivns of Cetie, ats bok a promisi ett Colonial office, because the military author- troubles of arses and cattile. Sold by ail Coitness, $20 ta 21 ; Langloan, $20 to 20.50 ;1

partinetie pour parlera ber the comuence- !ils la Culb have frequently objected to a medicin deailers. Prepared ouly by Noar. Grtsherrie, $19 25 ta 19 50 ;Eglinton, $18 50

mat o forma negtiationc. departure frOm the traditions Of local admin- RoP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont. to 19; Hematite, $25 to 27; bars par 100 Ibs.

A Dutbn correspondnt eys.thnb mili- icI-aton, or ave aven refused ta make Scotch and Staffordshire, $180 ta 1 90 ; ditto

aiyMbn crdrceoniEnsregard the issue changes that the Home Government deemed best $210 t2 25; Swedes & Novray, $4 50

ofta engoiations vwith the Boers as necessary. General Blanco had objected to Finance and Commerce. to 4 '5 ; Lowmoor and Bowlirg, $6 to 6 50 ;

mof thumiiiting ta Egland and destruc- full powers being given t the new Director. Canada plates, Sanea and Penn, $3 25 to

tie t herprestige n these 'erritries. The Sagasta Cabinet is obliged te act vigor- 3 50; Hitton, $3 15 ta 320; Arrow, $3 50

mnv terywhre express shame at beig Eng- ously, because the Mudrid press loudly de- TU E WITNEss OFFICs. ta 3 60 ; Coke, 10, $4 75. Tin seets,

lihmenand talk of goig ta some cunt'y nounces the abuses in the colonies. ToUsoAY, March 29, 1881. charcoal best No. 26,$10 t11; coke, best No.

where national honor as not been abased. The Creole Deputies and Senatore,mn along FNA CIAL 26, $8 ta 9 ; Galvanized Shoots Morewcods

wl Ter Pacci-seMarch 23--The confer- interview ith Sonars Sagasta and Leon Y. Lion, No. 28, 74c; other brande, 64 to

ce ith tt Boers cesumcd a critical phase CastilIo, received again the assurance that the Money on call and timeee ianed et 5 to 7c; Hoops and B-ands, S2 40 ta 2 50; She-t,
ence oi Till then it had active repressien of fraude would a followed G par cent., while good mercantile borrowers best branda $2 50 to 2 75, Steel par lb cast,

praceedEdqlieth, L u.he BOes raised strenu- by tai-ify nd flag duty reforme, and a mdifi- an get their paper discounted at G ta 7par 11 te 13; Spring per 100 lb $3 25 ta 3 75;

pscpOSIteld qe .t, point relativc ta the eiuon i ttc Custom House regulations, the cent. Sterling Exchange la dull at 84 prem. Best do$5 to G; Tire, $3 25 ta 3 75 ; Sieigh

-ct (f sin etro pS ta Heidelberg, sud Slavry il rgluations and a redistribution between banks ; 81 to 8 cash over the counter. Shoe 2 50 to 2 75; Boller Plates, per 100 bs.,
lue!: o oseitionoa tha administration otaxation direty tha Crtes ara elected in Drafts au New York vere drawn ut g ta -ordinary brands, $2 50 ta 3; Ingot Tin, $24 to

tuirero eab-1881' prom. 2500 ; Ingot Copper, $18 to 19 ; Borise Soe,
the. coferct O'Nuil's Farm, Se.ptm rThe stock market this a. m. was firm. 3 75 to 4 ; Coii Chain, inch, 425 to 4 50 ;

lira o-crays coerna ta retire fron AgrgcutitiraI Montrenladvanced ? per cent to 184 ; Ontario Sheet Zinc, 5 50 ta 6; end, per 100 lbs,
the,:Bo ioarr e. ta 101 ; Commerce «, to 142,1; Montreal Pig, $5 ta 5 50 . ditto, sbeet, 6 to 6 25 ; ditto,

RnANe, Maich 25.r.Trustworthy informa- 't is soewat amusing, if itis nt aggra- 4'eegraph 1ta 1271, and Richelieu I toaG2. bar, 5 50 to 6 ; Canadian Shot, 6to 6 50 ; Cut

tLD, M at receivd here from Swaziland, des- vating lo read su mueh about cattle discases, Merchants' was steadly et 118 and Gas et Nails, par 100 lbs, l0d to 60d, ( 3 inches and
crt-a lire itreiv y hostile attitude Of th( more especially of the dreaded pleura pneu- 154. P Jarger) 20; Spikas, pressed, par 112 lbs.,
cr-. ithe tautie Bitiat. The natives wei on ineniti. Il One were te believe tli tht is MoRNING SLEs-2 Montrea, 183 ; 29 do 350 to 41; Prséd Nail, per 100 ibs.,7 25.

kart lu a state of terror and wyer se-v-erely sait] and written about this disease, he night 181; 112 do 184.1; 6 Consolidated 20 ; 12 RA- Funts.-The local market is dali.
p haisbed i a they vectured to doubt the tori8s expuet ta See dead -carcases or sick animais MoIsons 1081 ; 25 Commerce 142k; 15 <io Deniers ara awaiting resuits by mail e! the

tol by the Boer of disaster ta the Englisib. un ail sies af ti. Doubtles thera tare 1422; 10 Richelieu 611; 25 do 62 ; 25 Gas London sales. Winter Musk Rat, 12e ; ditto
Th Swazus and Zulus are both loyal, bt ire been soine cases o pieuro-pneuamnia, and it 154-; ; 8 Louan & Mortgage 106 ; S Graphie Fal s. Kilts e; Rd Fax, $1 .25 ta 1.50
es.gerly espectinig the restoration-of Uritish is quite safe t say that those interested tave 52).Cr Fx$to .00 ;RSilver FoxtS251to0

- ~Crass eFox, $2 ta s .00;, Silveir Fax, $25 ta
authorityu ihe iransuvaal, and their disaiy mile th most of them. That l, those par- 'his afternoon stocks were about steady, 30.00 ; Marten, 1.50 ta $2 00 ; Otter $8.00
at tin English EubmýiOi will bie profolund. sons moset interested in making believa that but duli. Montreal clos-d at 184 bid ; On- to 10.00. Mink-Prime dark, $1.00 t

Losuos, Mantii h .- The Bague colws- tis deaseis prevalent inso many placs tario at 101 ; Merchatts aI 1 18I; Commerce 1.50; Beaver, 2.50. oBeur-Larie prime, su
pape:; pulibshI a letter fromn ilyheer Block- ani irthat th-re l imminent danger of ih-, at 1421.; Montreal Telegraph ut 1271 ; Riche- ta 8.00; ditto cube, $2 ta 4.00; Fiche:, $5 to

lad a -ed, ucIls tde4enuider of the Boers, recoin- srea-d into regiolns whre it is ah prsent un- lieu at 6; and Gas at 1541. 6 00. Skunk, 25e ta 50c; Riaccoon, 40e to
mciirgth.tthe frieds of thir, Bors rdouble hnownand where much mischiel mLight thus AFTERNoo SALs.-20 Nontreal, 184; 125Goc

t aictiç.it i7 ord-r to scU- the i!ilment be done. Thesa are the persons who are do 18-11-; 49 Commerce, 1421; 37 Ville Marie,
thf ancü cénditions arAieep alive the c licially itTrestei. There is no dout that 12; 50 MontrealTelegraph,~127; -;50 Riche- DaY GoCs.-SincO aur laSt riew trade

sy' tyturope and America- foi everr sick animal discovered, ive timas lieu, 62. ; 4 City Passenger, 117; 32 Gas, has beeir In the early part oi the

n arch 2.-Thre '-ors hoistd is value bas bec spent in ftile efforts ta 1544. week mercaants complained that business

Utc. 1 'i-the Transvaal uaid loud acela- find aînother, and for na infected stable a Ew YxRK, March 29, I p.m.-Stocks weak. was anythieg butactivo, despite the reductioni

- the:y disp Ird. 'ul lrugtr thousan:d has bueunvisited without discovering R. L1, 135-; N. Y. C., 14Ci¡ L. S., 131; C. of lares on the railways, butthis was account-

.:ivt e on $îturdtay. Ha will :-irt r a trace of disease. And yet the impression is S.,80; M *C., 1131; Erie, 48 ; pfd., 8C:; N. ad for by the broken state of the wieathr aid

IWtoo: gcvarnzug tire Trtnsvaal abroad that the ccuntry is ldangerously W , 124 ; p fd., 1354; · D. & L., 123 ; J. C., the tact thraI country eutomais are oly now
Le connissin aslit cot d ls oubled withi tihe disease, and its widespread 1021 ; U. P., 119; N. p. 42; W.V U., 113 .in receipt of late purches, which they are

iirmincut. The only trouble I have par- An. Ex., 72. - briskly assortinge. As the tiue draws-a on,
. .- The Bottersciilpd c sonally experlenced in regard to it bas been -------- however, when the railway fires vwil irgain

S btn l:tr ,ui :nrder last ilht and liai ofbunting for inspectors to procure cor- COMMERCIAL. be raised ta their formiter level, the prospectst
- to.da. -lieates fori the removal of animals, or for are mors encouraging. Thte roads are in a

Mar-h -.- A de Iltch fo1m Di- their admiseion from another State, and a WEEKLY REVIEW-- IVIOLESALE bettercondition .nd tha oathr».i finer nu

t'L . troo e bee-u orderedl t rf- visit froîm 'uiimpertinent and saucy inspecter, MAK TS stelier. Pries ae firm. Collections are

a t- · · fo x mnethb ! Ja ve -rwho thrceatenel ta brec doiv the doors of ,generally good.
ntdecI to -iliccu-. aiis bee y:'Itble ifhe werecotad mitted immediately, l'rade prospects continua good, alîthoughi iFwn A i OILS.--l'ieas are fli-ii iand stocks

but wla hoesowed no authority for his demand. tire maovementa staple gooda dnrig ta p-ast comparatively light. The demand iS not su
1: .- a 4 Nek 'ihis texpelrience Ir general, and with a wide week attained no greater proportions. Inter- great froin lirst hands, but that is hardly ta i

w.s î-ear Be .: b>' 7 î'eloCk T1hursay acquaintance iwitifarmrs, brecders, and views with promineet men lu ail linos u b wondereId t, as the Lten season is
l.- T ma«L e-d ogf in :U iimposing dairymen, I have not vet scen a case of this business are most encouraging and woulrd gradulally drawing on ta a cloe. No i green

., ,.1 mnujit'l fien aLd 2P¶ w disease, ndave heard of but o.o in all my <em to indicate lthaI wh the openiug a! cod br-ings S1 t 4 25, and No 2, $3 25 ta
hur t- l n HO the UHesib'e>irIL cle of au quaintance. The truth ie, tht tbis navigation in this year of grace 1881 a seaeou 3 40: No 1 smali Labrador lier ings, $4 ta
r.srck'es' They il dipers discase is no lie in this country, aud that if of prosperity and business ventures: such as 4 25; 1o 2, 3 25 ta 3 50 ; Ialmon, No 3,

. r-atim their o-n territory. The it as desired it could be put an end ta ina vas never befora knowu in Canadian annals,qo So 50; Californin, No 2, $15 50 No
À 'fnlsion e-a iticIult task t per- weeIk. s tiding-places are well known, and Vil dawn upion us with every Ikellhood of Mackerbl, 85. Oils have bcn cv-y seaady.

i s arlotity o tih Bo-ra view it with werc it not for the cow-peddler, mWho are being contiued for the next four years at Co0d il is in light supply at o0c to 3ec eai, i
nt-:.- . iptn r-tt ~ lct-Uaoenn pa ietscoutinually putting off worn-oattcows dit-iaast., The openingi-lp of a direct steaship 50; stea
Tws, M 1-h 2.-A tigt of six charged from i dairies of the lowest do- lino betwoen Canada and Buazil as atmater re-tiead, 70c t 75ec. Linseed oil 70e ta 7ic

dir riion 1-ta;s tken laice nl Bal, scriptn, it would hardly b aknown outside I pime imppomtanceou- wholesale grocery for rai, and 74e ta 75c for boiled, Imperial
Jr, D-mia Ld. The- reutt wt not de- of those obscure places. The ouly case Irhave tiade and will favorably affect other business nieaure. Tie demand continues to decrease

--. Colon- C;ringtoi oud saverai he-id of in conversatin% as brouglht about interests, besides allording an outlet ta Mon- as the bouts of daylighilenghen. dvices
otir n the riti idle were sri-lun b'aay one of these specutiive personsai whioral and Candian manufactures ganer-l>y- from London quota 20 in car ots. Hueire we

wr.eadri. l should nover be permitted ta visit a dairy Thon tire is the nov steamship lna be quote car lota t 232e to 24e; broken lots, m
ThEl bttl'ing oJ(if humiliatio uer the tri -wr;ithîout an inspector's certiflcate, and should tween Montreal and Antwerp, establisbed by 2-4e ta 25e; single bai-rros, Y to 26e.

.irious tesult of the struggle with the ours be put under the central of these oîicials, as the White Cross Co, and which ls to be sup- LsaVRaa..-A noderate buiness i. t-ans- I
has ie-en aggruvat:dl b' iFua nso the Beirs well ce their- cows This disease vas im- paemet- isyare areypiringminismalltsandshipmentsopit

aslported with foreign enttle, and it is olyre-.Icather continua a bie made ta British mar-

il on th:t-u The ßc er- ladetim, contly that cows ffected with anothe viru- and supphes a long fet want Forinerly all lt her i ias hbaicav een rerlz b I-
a É lie Lriiish UGoverniiient bm ils course ler disorder, te foot and mout diease, g itrted bra sorexported u tatheCoin t 2i ice ta
practically a tldmit. tt th war was faa rceasf te-d on wie h fron Enland. It ient,ther a esippedinCanadianlot1,59ru thi maket-at 4c, il entr t

dm. t iliclit to seo low Mr. Gld- l cati frein England, wIert bath e othese steamers for the continent rii Livirpool or pir-dout is arkeathe airile anohr- t

refueutIo urtajin theirdemi-land îiae exirt extensivaly, ara admitted ta Landon or go direct froua New Yort. Nowi ruo He-10e.nrck Spators paoa ano td-

rprience unnrpartial>'dgesblieveIt n trouble, wbila orall this texpense and trouble wilI be done Alacud. ei5lockSpanisr sle, No.25 i
Buer butines I iivolv the comnpuisory caila i are freo froi diseuse, are treated away wii, and we lenrn that aIl the Epace do 22e ici 23; bu oua soie, Na 1, 21 ta 2N
retr, ment of u roe t ewh l .f ha y ar rigor, d hich the new line will be able ta aflordi l do 21t o 22c; .dinr -le o t a u r25 Ne2 2

-oublth ka before -ar- ong. )Iany antici- I tughîercd au tira mcetsuspicion> egngged for months athead oris abouttobe so
pate, an earik reuval t ru r n n spengaged - As roviewed below it will be 1, 26C t 28e ; wcycd pper, light and mediuM,'

Th-erement art-fved ut b>' Joutait and tuore OuuruAix On Moas BLisss. fonnd tt tiat the wholesale trade of the city i 30e to -12c; splits, e, 22e ta :); do sanli,
Vi ! i8 !ile more than un arnistice. Tre -'is diseas, tro wich toisas aro subject, l steady and may h expected to re ain with. 23c to 28o ; callekins, (27i to 3G lb) 60c ta

cti'.I creiditions of Lace vill not be dele- caused by cornsbtutloual disposition, or ty the out decided inmproverent for the next week 80c; do, (18 to 20 lire) 0c te oc.I
Ite settid nutil tire lRoyalCoumission gets pungent vapors which fill the air of inclean o so. -WooL-A few smail Jets coninn ta ind r

to wrk. The oers i-au cil abject -t era it e Gncnis- fair amount cf business wrs purchasers, but business is i:ot at all ctiv,.
- -ro--de an ii tirae do, Ic>' c-iii nat bu entea iaoytr onam-eh1graduallydu auaîîta. r '-'-

I.rft dta . ac t hegyi stheya-idl ntire bIckens, ad an increasing inltammation of done in general groceries. In teas, greens are hldliinga eil as long as
et fant bheEnislengland it the whole orgautil the hois3unaleto lacis are duIll whil Japan being scarcetr are possible. W quoU: -Grteasy Capae, S i t l

feeling r.ainst la blulndering and ad fith i c-hen t--artmation is reiolv into a r 8held as a rule.iPricescrangedac; yAutralian2eto ; Canadi a

sownby the Culoia Olrlice aents beiag fre dis-ichairge, the film disappears, aind t-- wairo- m 20e ta 70e uccring ta denription puled, A super, 3-te la 35 ; B euer, 32e ta s
l in Hland. A gie t Soth OAr a te sRpubo p>orary relief is obtained for trei or tour ed qualit'. Nagaslaki Japanay ba quoted . - 1

m ô H ollan AIgleatSou frlicanRpub weks rnOro, Each attack il;wvorse thtan the at25C to 35e; common Japans, 2~21c ta 25c; Hiuns.-.Go hildes are sca-ce and coin-
is qut a among tire possii s wuprecdling on util a cataract is fored and good commontinedium, 27e ta 30 ; fair to main fair prices. Rides o! infarior quality b

Pate-heicrAoT ratha 2itAI messenger fron permanent blinduess oeutrs. Th etreatunent good, 3c ta 40; fine ta choice, 41 t 53. arc teding lower. IVe quote :--O, SS aud
re fsur dlitre pory lt statthas t signedaller lia e r is t -remove hlit causes, t avoird any irritat- Young Hyson, first, 18 ta 5Oc; secon ls, 8c $7 for No. 1 ta 3. Calfskine, 10C..

nr tha ceh18 Briiedi s afdier ard ing circumetauces, ho give a full dose of sat, to -15 : thirds, 30c ta 35c; fourths, 27c to
tiih tganwhai he 1Bwor hsded.oTir wers 12 ta L6 ounces, (2 ouncu doses are seles) 29c. Gunpowder, low grades, 38c ta ~40c ; MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-Mau-e

. ,00nd roint o ued. The oesui and awhen the lever is relieved to maintain good ta fine, 50c to 60c ; finest, 64c ta 70. 'Thie market continues fairly active a large z
ptued 3,000 rounds o amunitih by the est of feeding, not usinOCogou, fine ta faest, 4c ta GOc. Souchong, nuaber of American dealers contiruing to

muet corn, lut mo-o branand lnseed, and b>fi' o choce-, 50c ta 70-. Sugar. Refined le operata hera. Fire car load of toeay drasugir
AYOOB KETAN 1N TROUBLE. sttrengtheaning the eyes by cold bathing and moeaeyatvbtteei-o uhhre hc rie eefo rtro ee

CaNoAuiAR, Mtaroch 28.--Mchomed Haseiu tire Occasianal use ofe a llon of one gr-an of bîuinass reportod in raw. Mantreal yellowr, eagerly boughtl up and fui-tirer tiiris-aie wvll
Khia, Cuvaernor ai Kushk, bas ind ucedi th-e-e suipphate ofzine incone ounce ai rein water, a 7,7c tc; granulsad, O3e ta 10e ; Gracera A, probabsly falloir, sa thraI Mount-val seems dus-

H et rgimntsat 'ihk -> utiy ad jinlittleaofwhrich should be pullulaolire -ys' 9 e to fu c; raw sugar 7 c to 7p:. Molasses-- tined ta be tire principal torsc niakel of!
hiai and the Aimuak tribus in an attaek on MouLiy Cous Foom.-lt le amicat im- O neath Brrnbeyoa d2emlan-5es Pot- a nadta. mae i gesapic paide. ash$500afr
H-aeat. Il may' be salely' Inrrd that tir poseible la ao curn-fadder lu a tight bst-n toren52 lat 5-.1 ,Sgr sy- 0e t a ;2 Pot p isnt c- rare otoo tian ts Theu wt eaulersa

imrd- of Moahamued Jan, whro c-onmaned wli bout gateinug moald. To thick etelks mio, 65 ca. pco clr.p, aes 70c 0o7 C. prese tere abou Literntan who Oieres
these reginuants, was the lit-st tactof r-ebellion, mu>' ,a quite tiiy wshen tira> go in bt tire>' air- to 50e. Black peppar, 13e ta JG6e; wiie, 162c Ciapp, LawelI, Mess; - W Adia,
nistead of tire result ofua pris-aIe quairroi. A t sait a large qrimuity' of moiulura in a butrn. -t 17e. Fruits stady and fit-t. Valaeias H-ai-tfordj Conuctbic-ut Fi-unk Siio'' 2

amst aicounts, lire teell-Iion msas so formidable Titis is choira by- Prof. A tîatere c xamîination rasis Sc to DJc ; S itae, 114 laîerofBso;ldRceea acetiMs ,i
rtat Ayaob Khan was vir-tually' bsieged in ai simples af ira>' hig jne tore --rom of Oratit,t Cl ta Pe n'raG 10 03 1 A of Btkn;Hi, rofnose, PM 'las ,iand 2

the Citadel. This gives a favorable oppor- lut; labcratory and afterwîsards k-cpt in a' haro. Mualag lige,i t-s 7TeR S. aond. Gel te; for lir w -ek i--e- as loass r-MT-cl lSîtents
tiunity _for Abdu--uraua Khan ta ta-unite l ire store--com tire hay> containcd 006 par 8. S. 'Tarriagona, 13e ta i5c; Wdalunies, tUe ta bat-sues, $5-43: 1 mure $500. Mlerch l9tir S

Aiglanistan under tire supremacy ofi Catuti. cnt. ai us-str: ;ufter hîanging lu tte bat-n tire 10c;r Filberts, 8, tohahre,84 0; 2d 1541 o 8s
Pire thousaînd a! hie t-oope at-e now on tire avert-go wvate- containedi was 13.00 par cent., - c oss 875;2 o 15-;1 o 1Ss
rac titrer, and should be in ftuli possession au itcrecaso at 71 pot-cent., or 150 ponde per Dlaus ÂNe CarîtîcALse-Bdusiress is inactirc Mat-ch 21st, 19 do, $1,530; 2 do, $270 ; 15 rio, 9>
af Catudatar Province by' tira 15h oftApuil. tan: Faddei-r riay tak-eu up lu dry wathler, and inelined to> drag iravsil>'. Mianufacturears $1,:16; 6Odo, 3580.50 ; 17 do, Sil31t. Marc-h

.- .,.- as il usuaally la, vould lue as drty probaubly as an the other side oalthe acant line apoar re- 22nd, il do, 31,377; 19 deo, $1 ,50Q< ; 1) do, B
'l'HlE 0-UBAN PECUL ATIONS tiraI in tira stor'e-raoom ; If, then, as-ar>' ton leetant ta go brack ta anti-strika prices, but $890 ; Jo d, S1,039 , .. <do,31S. Mai-ch 2.-rid'

galthura 150 poande ut moietureo lu the barn ttc patient aiting of buye Mill proably - 2 de> $14r1d, 81,379 ; 18 do, Sl,ooS; 18
Kr::Ru AcîivRs -- rNi-AstNss iN SPArisut b>' absorptionî ofumiture-c, it could hardi>' tai comîpel themtodosoethigf thkind befoe do, $2,170 ; 21 do, S1,329.50 ; 18 do, 1,.153.

ciRcLS-PROMtsso REorats. la lîcconua uoldy. 'l'ie îra.cîice naow iS ho long. I c local ira>' tiri- avilI ire ittle doing Ma-cu 24thi "2 ula, S21325 9d, .7.0
Pacte, Maret 24. -A AMadrtd correspondleat kecp lie fodder- in tira tiald iu ennil stcke, unti tira openîng cf navigation estabishes a ido, $2:8 ; 2 dc, 8200 ; 17 do, $1307. 50 ; 3 o

tekgraephs as follows:r-Geni-aI blenco hase wvell bound et the taop. Rain faliling upon it lover freight tarilitatfo tte mos-oment aifd, $230 ; •l do, $210 ; 2 doa, $185 ; 15 do,
telegi-rate tirat ha iras marde more cri-este. soon dtrios ait auid willnot peneatrate into thre heavy' chemicals ta theo tlaior, Tlravler-d 3154 50::î do, $257 ; 14 de, $1.:92; 2 do, r

Svrlmot-a peotnos im plicatedin tha frunds interior ite stukeis irc bund. Iison th arad wi-tIh samples cf lig tag and --"i o 0 .
ha-va bean discovered. 'l'ie>' include is-o brouight in as it1 isvantad, oce asIee, sud -pertuumery continua ta report favoruuably. We~--
per-sons of rank, ana of whorm balongs toa o utof tira steack brightt and green sud in tira quota r-iaa, 15c ta 1lce; sugar a! leaud, 13e ST. C A RIL CATL1E MAIRKlüT.
grea tirm which has connections in Spain. hast condItion. It m'ay also be stored in . te 4; bc mat8f potas,1 ho lc; soda Macti 28.
The Colonial Office declines to give their eap barracks in the field with safety. ash, $1 60 ta Si.0 ; crenm tarter, ground, The ýuppliy of cattle to-day was srmail but 'namnes, jadicial procedur-e being sau-et l How To PLANT As-ARAUS ED.-..An ap- 32e to 34e ; do, crystal,29c ta a l; blechig generally of good qualty, and fair prices wereSpain. 'hese <iscoveries in Cuba and the ragu l bied 1 roda long and trod ewide p.7, u r raiz o! Eoa i nsîat wo fai-r iund rofera

if< p iri, $2 .60 ta 31).7 trltI, 1.905ftu re i-adi-.]J. Eains ted tva cars lmdci- 011cr,determination ai the Cabinet t punish the ay bu o made as follows Plow the ground i-a ati a- upisupur, $2. <c lu $2 .87 r i-ol do, $225 ta ana airm Prt Hope and one foim Coi.ouîrg.cffleiders of ail ranks and their civilian c- deep>ly se possible. Maik it Ol 3 feet apart- $2.50 ; eson salis, 1.30 lo 1.50; u soda, tParsons aso bad a car load from Pt Hopa;complices has caused visible euainess f p o re i•nce $115; -saltpetre, $9.50 ta $10.00 per keg; , Bto;John 'Ncoplce ai cskid ii.e na. es n plow out farrows at iese marks 8inhs 1i ' IDouiner, onle from Toronto•3ohnSpaniah tocietm. As these investigaltans are ueep,and spread plonty of minnure in the bot- wlîtiug, 55C to, ue ; quinine, $390 to St; Stllivan, two fron Toronto •I. Vk- 31being carried iback to contracts of ten years toin. Plow the Poila s ver this manile ; or 8 castr oi, 10e la île ; opitum, 38.25 t 8.75.: rano, vue fronm neîmlb, anrId J. Martineuui nKpast, they promise mnusing revelations of the miches deep and spread maors mntre; cover bi.carh soda, S3.30 to:.50. 1 from Millsbero T i k neasD
cr-ruption und misgovernment of the Co- this a few inches, leaving a hollow ; lches BooTs AND- Suios.-Orders in te ithauds of maionety of hiolders was $5 per 00 i itArc
lonial administration under every Gov- deep; catter c ell rotted manura in Ibis and mînufactutrers are still quite um erous ani ver' few Fold below that figure. A amail otAla

ramon', that of the revolution, that of plntet the roots a foot apart ; get 1-.year-old tht-y are being euplplmornted bya fuw sortinge of le logs realized $7 par 100 Ilbs, ile tanti .- pubc, and thtof the restoraioi-nroote; caver with soil and raise a liglht ridga up orders frorn travellers and Iron generuil frr-ut killeil dresserd hops of good uality jalike. Span ards therselves confese tira cct ov-r the rows You will rtquiure atout 400 traders visiting the city. ileavy shipintar cw-iere worth S8,.50 to$9 according to siz-ofdn tcee f îlertha Colonial abuses rose ta theirclimax un- plnte. When the plants are ou the ground eing made to tlie counhtry daily. Reuiltan- bot. A report of last New Yoirk market 1der goveir.ors i ka limousal, bouelia, ani <catter a biishel of sait over the bed. Wben ces are sicarcly s good tus they wereta iont-h says : - The cattlie wer neted and li"Dala, who htad aIl tieir it tntion absorbed by thu uplntOs becomuue establiilied tho ground ago, and in tiat thy ar only following cut wre tai on at full foriner prices, buiL a dectire wtbh- Ciiil w-ar lit i-ari to la ayi-au- con.- ita be plowed frui thi, rows, nanutre drop- the usal course for the seaton. Prices are is iooked for before long. Commo ta prino enict Ani]. iifa 1i lu ipbdoio1the.furrows, and the soil plougfed back steady. Men's plit boots, $1.75tosteersiran:dfom i b, ta dress 50
mat wl bigh pOStæns in the agtitn1Ut e la r1to.r d np a Dride Ivr tire ;da.ts, $2,25; do split hbrories S,0e te lbs, less 50e pet- head up ta îIe, ta drusa 57-o toLrýs5 38

March 30, '81.
Ibo; and -a few picked extra steers were NEW DvERmISEM

talcn-at 120 par lb. Exportera used 50. head N "
at 1Uc ta 12e per lb. Private advices from -
London and Liverpool by cable quote
American refrigerator- beef a shade firmer at
41d to 5d par lb. Another New Yai-k whole- N W P[BLICA ION
sale slaughterer, Mir. T. Qunningbam, bas-
been compelled to make an assignm.ent. His
books show an indebtedness ta cattIle sales-
men of about $30,000 ; assets about $15,000.

Receipts by rail in this cityare as follows A
for weak endod Maroh 28 : Cattle, 380; tose,
134: heop,44; hogs,43. Raceipts forwaek
prtvions: Cattle, 450; horses, 138; sheep, fl-Lu U T.
141 toge, 17.

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET. TO
MASOS 29.

The butter market 1 lin aven a worse candi-
tlii thanformerly reported, andhbeavier losses

must resuit than for several years past. Ac- ST. JOSEPH
count torm Great BItaln were neyer so dis
cnnragIng and meadium,, and lawargradesaf the
A merican and Canadian product are unsaleable Patron of the Universal Chuireh,excep, at rates approaching frease prices.

Chaela atout steady at 13E ta 14e ; but eggs
are d own ta 1e, sand recel pIstare filler tha ENTITLED
tbey bave bean for somae time. Hog produets
are fairly Eteady. A large quantity of damaged "Aorang arearlvlng w c lts nerterlgwth" A ower for Each Day oftasle of apriles, whicb latter wa no* quota
froin $1.50 ta 8S3 per bbl. Dalry butter ranges
ram 13a to19c, and inresing rom 2%e t .

Mass park, iiew. par brI. $19 Io 319.75; thin do, The ±Y.L±±UU of J3LUJIU
p Er bri, $14 ta $18.50. Heins, city eured, par lb.
Ie2e to 1ije. Lartd,in pails, per lb, 1le ta 14J.
Bacon, par lb,Ie ta 12' rSIMPLE, CONOISE, AND THOROUGHLY

TEE CI l'Y RETAIL MARKETS-Âiinci 29. DEVOTIONAL.

Fut car loads of potatoes left Montreal for
New Ha-venlast week, and t*o left to.day. 32 ma., 72 pages; paper bInding toc each,
Since the conclusion of the railway war rates 100 copies for................... - 6.00

of transport to New Haven have advanced
from $60 to $70 par car. The price of pota-
toes on tis market is 45e to 50c per bag. A VOUNG IR]ELAND. A FRAGMENT OF
quîantity of green stuff is now offered. Fresh Uusa ISTORY, 1840-1S5O. By Sur
radishes are worth $1.50 pet doazen bunches; Chai-les Gavan Dury K. c. M. G.
littnce, $1 50 per dozen headn; î;bubarb, $2 Bou-ai a o -. .L5per dozen; spinacb, $ per ushel; tonatoed, i.. .
$2 par box for Bermudas, and $7 per bushel
for Floridas, and green mint 50c per dozen T
bunebes. Reeipts of trc'zen oranges bave - U G WINlAObelbga reply
spult hesaRecof apples, rnd oraquotahe ta Thos Paine, Robert Inigeroll, eis

latter at $ .50 to $3 par bbl. Adler, lev. O. B. Frothingbam, ana
FLour, MEAL ANDGaAis.-Flour, par 100 other American Eatioaallsts by Rer.

l )s., S o 1$3.20; Buckwheat flour, $2. 10;. Henry A. Br.n, D.D. 12 m0 p:r
Oatmeal, $2.30 ,i ç'rmeal, do, vellow, .............. .2.
$1 50; do, whito $.6O; Bran, 31.10 per 100

Ilbs; Birly, per bush. 80c; Oats, par bag,
90c ta $1; Peas, buslh. 90Ce; Buckwheat, per THE CRIXUSTIXAN MOTIER. The Edu-
bush. 80c ; Beas, wbite and yellow, per cation oflHerChlldren and rer Prayer,
bush. $1.0 o $1.80. frein ic-theGermnf lev. W. Cramner.

Fær.- Crauberries, Capa Cod, $7.00 2 nio, elMlh, irpt! eod s, 21 1 pge. 075
pier barrel; Appies, per harrel, to $2.50 33.00
Lemons, per case, $5.50 ; do, par boS, 23 50;
Malagr Grpes, pur lb, 30c; Malaga Grapes,

par kcg, $8.00 ; Valentia Oanuges, $8.50 ta SA>L[ s Oc.iuoL1c DIRECTOflY
$9.00 pr ca. Almnqna and iordo, for 1831.............iIuQ

VE:TAPLES.- o>atstoa, per bag, 45cZto 50z;
csirrots, pur uish, -15e; ouions, per bri, $3.50 ; TaIE CATirOiLIC FAMILY ANUAt
cabbages, per bibl, $1 ; boets, per bush, DOe for 1881.................................. 0.25
ta 40c; celery, per dozen, 60e ta $1 ; potatoes,
Bermuda, new, $4 per bush; tuips,plerbadh, TUE -UUSHI AMEP.LCAN ALM[ANAC
45c. for i M -............................... 0.25

Pomriav AND 3lrw.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, 60c to 80c ; black ducks do, S. 50 ;
turkeys, Se to 10e per lb, $1.80 to $2.25;
geese, 2 to $2.25; beur, er lb., 10 ta i2c ; Aty o4 tie alore Doks sent '
multton. d(o, Ge to 10c; lamb, per quarter, 50r ly-Mail on recei »t of 'n-

to S1.20; vean], per lb, 10e; pork, 12c;
ham, 12e ta 1e4c lard, 14c to 15c; snipe
and ilover, per doz., S:; ducks, lio bills,
per pair, 90c; quails, $2 75 per do.. plover,

S per doz. FaJmers e 1c to..U
JIuy Paoteor.-Dest print butter, 22c to

30c per lb. ; best tub butter, 20e ta 22c; eggs,
:n boxes and in baskets, 10 to 20c; Roll
bituer, tiret-class, 19c ta 22c.

- s i Publishers and Booksellers,
T BURNED OPERA BOUSE.

McE, March 20--The burned Operd l auuse
vas very old, being rebuilt by the Govern- ?5 HÎL I111IL MIIUJ,
nent 50 years ago. The stage littings were
of the lightest material, and the scenury iONVtiL.

painted an paper. There were only two
dlors, one Iading from the pit and boxes and catalogues sent free ou applicatio

the other ta the galleiies, and the latter was
only 1 feet wide.

Drit OF ARcIE:isroP lcHe.s NEru-w.--
'be Frenans'm Journal of the 12th March
says ;-On Moda; ni glit ut eleven o'clock,
after a protracted illness, whict he baor with
rosignation, Patk-. MclHale Daiy, E-q, soli-
citor, nephe of1 aihis Grace lthe A-chbishop,
died at St. John's, Tuain, the resideuce of his
uncle, Thomas Eligins, Esq., solieitR. tis
prematuro dernic eis deeply and universally
regretted. lie was only twenty.five yars of
age, andiI h at bright piospeet befre bim.

Wht a uIt a St Jarul'sI C -mnd
budfor- la ihid tmf:ii-db MS 21-- s-r, he pub-
ieieul a voiume cf po-ih y e d i -raiCles

nd Tait;,-'u a d t'a eetk r-rI-or i wo hrs elup-
cd since anotht-r voum'e i-y bin. entitled
rSweet 3ie;adowur." ispncd finu liath tpress of
Messrs. Bodage & Fig'iea His ri-enains avili

'e remved to AdGIergo, Castaru, an
Wednesdy, for itetrment

NEW ADVERTISEMEN'S.

JUST RECEIVED
A&T

. --- 5
*l A. BE AUVAIS'

A-d(ozcus Viitct Stlii-ts ho l1w soici
at 50 .

5<0 dozent Rt-gatta Drecss Shuir-ts,
10 colla-, aarked dow-c to S00

2 dlozen Woring Sh i-ts at 25e.
1; lzim ire's Tas 1.1.011 meb
7;)( . MW i) b.

I5 dozeiu aBoy's lats fr-om, 61 ,75<-, 71>00c o $$1.

' y 1 Iats mfl Shi-ts flroa us
'111ui slxsimbue-j(Y,

DON'T FORGET'
tu.m'aclo'y-MÀ;le Cloth ixn for Mii j

suii Itt-'s.
111 t fro m .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .

AT THE

Nr- Store,
6 & 188 St. Josepli Street,

PUBLIC NOTICE.
RIT JUIAE 1E 1h1 3E1IIE1EALI:'lu,

WeAEIJTNEJOLAHEIPEIEBEAUPRE,
IA <E ElAY i liA )IE Ui-1,118
NIS JNViEl lAUiRE. and the uttte

i , - a r t u, M r ta o ie
celi u Bu-oupru-. .iamïisi-. Dttibt-k i-rr
ile ViciNrtît liuuaestineu sautprs, lu1rep1 L.
r itilts tu Avi t, a iuL fir Main 1. Lerv-.î l!-t, pi-e,
id 1)-;, itu-t Hl.-fcr Siarfole nmeiiii

tip-o uud i t ^dele AitlauI J pre, uo
e -qccess1u)t1 or tse uL;btaxeuUp-< DuualîD
Ul- uul, e tivrtuct gritiavher, dncrug
lite te-irntur for ' e <onti - cf M nictilainrt,
ta-io t l iti.b uy 1bta tuait fi cite l asut

niki; e-t-y lei-toI n .iuerteithecourt.
te. Jllinne, Miaich 2-luit, lsl.

For th saIirher,
L2 l. L. DEiAULNIERS, N.P.

WEEKLY TEST.
Nimtiber of purchasers served durIng week

ending Marci Hit, 1881------------IlICa
Same week last yeair---r------------

Increagse ........,....... . ........, 1 , 1

SATIN GROS DE LYONS.
W'e lina-a liat, Salin de Lranis and Gras (du

Lyn. Pnt Oideo <c-on ls ite taorite in Fmi-
rope aoii i lie UnIte Stat-.

Girs dlaLyonhas a rlclh Satin.flos, lim'vemip-
pearanc on one sie sud u uieniîluevy Gr-G rai n uppeai-auce an tire raverci-s ice.

GrosOe Lyoas is reversible and can ub titurn
afier severaii ears' wear as Gros di Lyons and
ni-ade rp)as a G ros Gi ni.

lubrucir Gi-as de Lyis us con-îliekraili Ili îaîî-
some. mae i Lgo s brought outforyears.

Ladiess hulWd ut,at u1pon seeng both mak;es of-F, t (o riu eti Lyons Ir ty far the tmotfashiem'b'p. i î 1-consider the bast make.

.- ;-.(«: iTINS Tit'RC.

BiieuI Salle Tutre lu rranch warn luEnld
for Dressas, anl a- taouttle bet articlentde.
We- baye retved a few pieces,

ALL IN

LOOK FOR SIYLES.
Otur SoItc-lu Tc-oc,- are Ail it

The fovwing designs innd fa--y rniturPes li
Real Seuteh Tweeds are niow on exilbilIon li S.
carsley's wJndow.

SEE OUR Wt'INDOW.

The Duricee Che-e,
The Abat-dean Twist,

Tii-cScotch Reulilii,
The Antumn Fern Sh'adinlg.

Thc sprinI lneater Mixture,
The Fa itBloîn eather Isxtr,

The Invisible Clan.
Tirae lseaw )Ijxture,

liraEdînhgbrgb bMixture,
Tirelo tircir e i-tirse

ThaTIn ePMeseMixture,
TiraStirling Finish,

T unar n The Prune Mixture.
'he'irc fli-ahla ýIxtuire,

The Arbrnath Mixturn,
The Auchinbla Finishr.

At] the Real Scotch Whusky Mixture.

CEN'ILEMESN.

Phase reîembeT hat S.ca-oie'brs bis[Tweads dintei, tram mtannfacturu-s, Con-
scquentI>' he us in c positio toseill Ibis classof
goodi for less money than regular retait prices.

FOR SPITNGC AND FALIL.

Ask for our Waterproof Tweed Coal, suitable
air lapiringanîud Faltesvercoat,oanly$6.i».

S. 37'TRSLEY,
393, 395, 397 ANI> 309) NOTRIE DAME ST,

W A N T E1 D INFORMATION
()v

MARIA VAlUtE 1,>
Wlio left te ParlIsh of Ratliclur, Co. Lonugford.
Irelatud, about I 0e-rs ugo. Lat atddress was
care UanJ uin i iitrai, t-ungliund Ctet P.O ,Seat-borutugir, Cauittida Siest. Au>' ricfnîtfou
wini ba thakfully -cc-ivrd y lier brother. Petar
FarrEt1I, care iof T'l ALY a SLATÂELY. 281

Weluinsiter stret, L'royiuunce, R1.I. 333


